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ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
PHASE!!

Elegance Perfectly Situated
condominiums evolved from our being conscious ofyour convenience, comfort and your sense of pleasure.

ImMal Ar., Kltu.n$'75 S'ro-lir

The exquisite two bedroom suite-
the sprawling three bedroom unit with a hugeliving room the townhouse styled home withcathedral ceiling and two story fireplaceeach

condominium home has characteristics that
can only be called "extraordinary."

)Scover Ohard Glen of Glenview, unique
elegance. in a perfect location.

(312)729-9520
.'office open daily 10 am to 5 pm

:7OO .Waukegan Road; Glenview

966.3900-1.4

150 Pe! °PY

Nii.g Public Libzazy
96Ø Ockton

NUec, Ill.

lily AilceM. Beln.l.l according to Mayor Nicholas
A lswsuit seeking rednction of Blase.

tIse water rate Chicago charges Blase said the cabochon suit
the sobarbo Itas officio! approval against the City of Chicago over
of 39 municipalities, more than its recent 20% water rate increase
the 36 needed for filing the suit to users of Chicago water wilt be

H Passover edòe94
ThAOwt9kfiegd6

Water Rate Lawsuit nears

[From the
.-- LEFTHAND

By David Béseer
Ether & PuhB,hrr

p lineal byw y

In the Nd pooh d strsct poem g I cli f eso
commissioner Welt Beusse objects to board members
opposing IsIs candidacy. At the park board meeting last weeh
Walt felt such-opposition wan wrong andceetaisty irregolor.
Park booed president Millie Jones and commissioner Jack
Le k both tat dtheyw.11 tgw upth srm I bI right

-- to pnrtictpate in an election as Individuals. Commissioner Bill
Kee th sght ryaett of board memb efi co p
IsIs p bItt fice and b rd memb rs h Id remato te I
durteg prr.election days.

Otte board membei told us since Beunse left office the
administration of the park district has greedy improved.
B tots a il ib vsng co ints usty tu khss in
conning and operation-of-the adnslnistrotioo offices causing
undue havoc. While Waltis sincere and conncienlioos, he
estended his board position-In past yearn far beyond what it
should be.

Whtle w ne e d bind Walt s stncertty we th agbf
ho one-minded effort un behalf uf the ice rink program was

. bss greatest liability. -In bygónti days bis slngle.mtoded
costeen fortite Icebeekey program was oat ofsyuc. He drove
and pushed and shored so hard for the program he did not
show Ihegoe0er balance fer the overall job of overseeing the
nl re pa4preram A d wh w awan I mdoo ce nub

uupenses .wehd conning $80,000 in the red, we thought this
deficit confirmed oar opinion. -,

In School District 63,thevoládlrdiotrict will have its tItled
eluntson s the beard began bemg turned around to 1975 If
th m re t breal wmg of IIi board hes t w y t w Il sou
lsnve6/7 uf the booed on its side on the most critical, issue
en ceeumgth rol flit superust d t Whil w are ely
gue smg Its likely SupremI dent G g Is already shopping
for a new job since the board's new stance seems ta be
centered around the lesseninf of the rule of the
superinlendent. And while Ito has skawn greater fleuibllity In

Continued on Page 39

filed April 1 by the Ancet. Gtinh,
Diomond & Murphy law firm.

Approval from at least half of
the 72 suburbs that bay water
from Chicago was needed te file
the suit. Collar suburbs of Morton
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Applications for
absentee ballots

Applications for absentee bal-
lots for the upcoming Village of
Niles elerdon os April 19, 1977
See avouable and may be ohtoined
by calling 967-6100 or at the NitOs
Admtuistralion Building, 7601
Milwaukee ove. The hours are
from. to5p.m. daily and from
8,30 am. to 12 noon on Sotar-
days.

The last day to file application
for absentee ballot by mail in
Thursday. April 14, 1977. Volees
may apply in person for absentee
ballots at the Administration
Building until S p.m. a Monday.
April 18, 1977.

Village Clerk Wagner urgen all
rrgistered:votrrs who will be ouf --

of the County on Tuesday. April
19 to make -application fortheir
absentee ballots early., Voted
ballots must be returned so that"
they coo ho delivered to in.
polliug place before they close w
6 p.m on Tuesday. April 19 i,
order io be counted.

Wdemess Camp
presentation

The NileePark District wilt hold.,
- a pccsrolatios of its sew Advea.

lure Program. Wilderness Camp.
A lecture and slide prescotatios
will be held at the Gr005au

- Heights Recreation Ceatre at 7t30
p.m. en Tarsduy. April 12.

The Wilderness Camp is' a 7
day trip to Mcßhie's Wilderness
Camp, Si000 Narrows, OdIarlo,
Carada, Boys end girls 11-to 15
years of age can choose a major
urea of instruction in rock
climbiug. hack coustry canoe trip,
orftshing, and also choose freto a
wide variety of scheduled 'camp

fi Continoed on Pagç 30

Grave, Des Plaines, Park , Ridge mailed ost to suburbs last wein.
and Norridge more recently ag. ose to each of the 39 suburbs
reed to join other municspatities, which bave joiued the water sait.
tnolading Niles, in legal action asking them to' forward their
agatsst Chicago. share towards the $60,000 figure-

Bluse said Iwo letters had been Continued on Page 38

Township
Election
Tuesday

Etrctios season, 1977, begIns
Tuesday, April 5 wilh two hotly.
contested township races in Nibs
osd Maier Towoship. While the
candidatos, some precinct woes.
cro and their friends are wrapped
ap in Ihr debacles, getting the
natives oat to vote is probably the
frratre issor in tIse two elections
ir which residents geserotly sbow
mach apathy.

Is Major Township, Commit.
treman Phil Raffe heads o GOP
slate which iucludes James
Bawd, supervisor; Jomes Parks,
assessor: Edward Koehler, high.

OLR's Rummage Sale

'rt :

way commissioner; and Roy Berg.
quint, collector. Republican Icon-
tee candld6tes Include Harvey
l'riudt, Kay Korif, Pani Italver.
son and Margaret Wiesen.

Baffe, mba has been in a
conning feud with Pat Feichter.
head of the Township Awareness
Party, which claims TAP candi-
dates are Democrats, Repub-
liceos and Independents, ron.
tends voters would br dises.
franchIsed if the Feichler group
wies. He said noneofthe Feichlrr
group lives in the two largest

Coutinned ou Page 39

,

Prep rlogf O Lsdy fRausamolôthA oulRammug SI
sponsored by-the Morning Star Gtiitd un Salarday, April 2, in the

- Church Hall, 0300 N. Greenwood Ave. Niles, from 9 am, Ir 2 p.m.
a e Car I M n cd C Ch Inn r Pat W h chur S creta.y
DotoresJanos,Chairman, Lois Savastlo, Commuter Member, and
Barbara,Bottliere, Trcasarer, kneeling.' Added frutares are the
International Room, If-Minair Special., Burgelus, cud Somethiug
for everyone. For luformatlon coIl824.7403or 296.8360.

r ri
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The Children's .Depmtmrut of
the Nile, Psblic Ubraey District
will have eegisteatio, foe its
opth.gsessios of preschool story-
fette begiduing Monday, Apoll 4,
1977. Registrattou wilt coullnae
mIll classes ate fell. Classes will
be held at both the Malo Ubeaey
lied the Besuch Library.

Classes at the Mai, Library.
6960 Ooktau Steent, will be an

I CRISP 3HALF 1I ICEBERG
PINTSHALF ' LETIUCE

CALIFORNIAEA.

CELERY.
WASHINGTON STATE 3 LBS.
RED DELICIOUS 00
APPLES

GREEK DRIED

FIGS OX. PIC

PINK or WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT POE

The Beet Of Indian River

CABBAGE

DISHES
GREEN

ONIONS

NI/es Library Spiny Sto,ylime
Wedtteudayu at 10:30 n.m. and
206p.m.. sod ou Thscsdayu at
10:30 am. Wodnesday dates are:
Apoll 13, 20, 27; Muy 4, Ii, 18,
25; Joue I. Thursday dotto are:
Apoll 14, 21, 28; May 5, 12. 19,
16; Jude 2.

The Besuch LIbrary, 9010 Mil-
waukee Avenue, will baye classes
on Tuesdays at 10:30 sm. and
2:00 p.m.. and ou Thuesdoys at
10:30 aes T,,rwlo.s tote.

'OX.
CELLO PAN

00 NO. i

April 12,19.26; May 3. 10, 17,24
aud 31. Thtsrsdsy dotes are April
14.21.28; May 5, 12,19,26; Joue

Storytime is for childres 3,4.00 -
S yeats old, who are residents of
the Nile, Public Library District.
Clauses are 30 misales long and
consist of stories, songs, fingee
plays sud other activities soitoble
for preschool childrou.

STALK

RET:
310 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

WAUKEGAN &OAKTON. NILES

WASHINGTON STATE
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

CALIFORNIA 1 50
APPLES

LEMONS $100
C

Watch Our Ilectrlc

TEMPLE
IO o' WI.dow Sige Per The

ORANGES $100 Th.::;.:,dA..
Real Cost Pric.

MINEOLA V Differoet te

AÑGE9S$11,
C -

4RROTS

w..'
CELLO 00

u.NUTS69e
TOP BRA

Li
PICICLES 39e

OPEN MON. to FRI. 9:00 to.7:O0SAT. 9:00 te 530 .SUN. 11:00 te 5:00

Joke ofjake's Restmíeaut, 7740 Mihvo,krn ave., Niles, want,
211 seniorrillzossio remernberthat theycan have any dinners oc
ht, regslar meno athalf.prlce. This offer applies between the
hours of 2 p.nt. aod4 p.m-Moudoy fer,, Pridoy. This is a big
savings because lt repeenents5o% lessonyoorrest500ant check.
So, drop et to Joke's Restaurant belwees2 and 4 p.m. any
weekday and S-A-V-00908$ -

SENIORLThZIINS CLUB OF toILES
Voleath.osDay Party

Cvlrhroted Valentine's Day on Febtuary 101k with s record
ottepdancc cf 112 membres. Loath was seived by Ann Dworok,
-Hazel Nadie, Elsie Evans, Bvrnice Goodccki, Violet Rend, Locille
Roland, Dorothy Warmen, Marión Weiner. Also o great thovh
you to Stanley Gnadecki lOue Peogrcm Choiemun) und his wife
Bernice fcc ordering all the refreshments, which wcee enjoyed
by sil. We also ployed Siego.

NEWS icon ALL SENSORS
FROM TEE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

8060 OtKTON ST., 967.6100 RIfT. 76
Golf Class .. Malidny, Apell4 - 10,00 am.

Improve yoar golf. game by jolnieg nor newly formed golf
class. This is ojoint program with the Nile, Path District and is
designed for intermediate sud advanced golfers. The insirootor
will covee specific golf prnblems,lips and techniqoen. mc fcc is
16.00 for the sia week coarse and you can eegister by calling the
Cnutcr at 967.6100 est. 76.
DrIvers TraInIng RevIese Cmmse

The nest Drivers Troirting Review Coarse will begin Monday,
Apoll 4 at 10:00 am. for those whose license eupions in April or
May. The couèso includes the Roles of the Road and signs and a
p000tioc wrifteutcst is giecn. There's no fee for this class. Coli
feo Contee,to register.
Chess Goaap -. Monday, Apoll 4 - ltOO p..rn

For yes chess fans, Les Bale the chess "expect" will be here
an Monday Apoll 4 at 1:00 p.m. He works with both brunnens

- and more advanced players. So ifyon like a challenge, stop lu fer
an afternoon- of chess .--
Sotlal Seeorlty/Medlnaee lasfamtailsa -- Monday, April 4 - 1:00

'Arepeesentotivefrem the local Social Security afilen will beat
the .Centee to copIais both the Social Secoeity and Medicare
programs.00e'Il discsss whatservices Medicare covers and how
to folly benefit frond-the prog06ìt; He'll also 101k about tile way
Social Secority payments aee determined and any spreming
changes in the program. Don't miss the most Informative
speaher-----. . . -

Qslllhsg Wednesday April 6 1 30 pm
If prosee lòohing fqr a vow ceoE ideai be sore yoo rame to

qailting! The women make many lovely useful Items and il isn't
difficolt at ail. Qsilliug meotsonce a month. All materials ore
peovided and there's no charge for this activity.
ileatlog Tanin -- Monday Aoll-1I

Heumg is ouenfnor most importont senses and wo shoald do
- what wecan ta tobe care rif Ii, Ott Monday, April lI, stodeuts

under the noprovisinu of Northwestern University Heating
Clinic, will be ut the Centerto give free individual bearing tests.

- The testing will be doue -from 9:00 n.m. astil noon and
appointments Vare reqaired. Call 967-6100 rot.- 76 the an
appointment. Even ifyoa're not expeeinncisg any problems with
yahortg t tdlugoodd tohaetcbekd
TeIpReglulead Ms day April11 9SOLm

Mark yoor calendar with this dote. That's when we'll br
selling tickets foe onr-nnut trip, which is lo Drury Lant North.
Th imp t lfw.ltheo W d dayMay2iaodw lib g
Th Glas M gene tore, g M oree St pInt W t h tin
nest press releone for moyo dtaiv aboot the trip.

: IaaI Asalataaeo -- Mand.y, Apail 11 - -

Gieg McHugh. on attereey for the Cook Coonly Legol
Assi,la,ce Fouôdotiós wilihn attheCe'ñter on Monday, April11
f dt d al foce legal co teat, H H 4rss e h arc
as housing- and cossomer law, landlord tenant/relations,
pensions and onnwee qarstiònscoucera'mg wills. Appointments

req wed d b made by aIling the C t
- - 509100 Fatum -. Tueiday, AptO 12 - 1,30 pm. -

W d I k t h y opm on The ae da fo fe t
meeting includes poor responsesto the New s and Views and
feelings aboat the Senior Forum vs. the senior forum coffre
hour. Plan to otteod this meeting. ..' . -

VIlLAGE 0F SKOKIE \...
Skokie Office on Aging will offer iocomr du ossislaoce utider

the VITA/IRS pregram. Votsu teee who bave completed the
national training pregram will review the returns of older
residoots by appointment five days a week doting March nd

colnuleers banc already krlprd 92 projole check their

These tax oid valonicors will revicw Ihr older residests'
- relates at 4 different locations: the Skokie Pabtic Library, Old

Orchard Bank, Skekie Trust and Savings. and Skohie Federal
Sacings, by appointment only.

There in no charge for Ibis servi hot au oppointmcnt moot be
made. Call the Skokie Ofilceon Aging, 673-0500, est. 200 or 209.

._wi460iS.

EAST)EIRT)IM)E

US.DÀ-:CHOICE - LEAN-TENDER
- DE BONELESS

- I- ROLLED
TENDERLOIN PORK

$")69 ROAST
L. LB. $159

5-m-7 LB. AVG. I LB.

OSCAR MAYER

BACON

__s. LAwL Uil SIZE
- -

-: :NAVE.
I O FOR

ORANGES

LARGE-30 SIZE-

:-PAscÄL
-- -CELERY---

íi ì i ---h
\:,1NF

is_\8I_ r'- i*\\jII j
,

- - ,--- '"°'°i: -- - -

FALBO'S
RICO A

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS

BEEF
ROAST

$1-69. LB.

M IN ELLI'S
HOMEMADE

- ITALIAN $129 $149
SAUSAGE I LB. I LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STANDING
RIB

ROAST

$149I - LB.
ist lo 4th RIB

POLISH
SAUSAGE

$139 $149
u LB. 11/2 LB.

HOT BUTT - $ 9 MARGHERITA
-CAPOCOLLA 1,/2 LB

;rHORMEL $

DEMMING'S $ .139
RED-SOCK-EYE I
SALMON 7% DZ. CAN

VANITY FAIR
DINNER
NAPKINS 75 CT. -

TISSUE 4 ROLL PK.

FACIAL
-TISSUE 2 124 CT.SLICING

CUCUMBERS . ERT
- -- áIto - - DINNER 160 CT. -I EACH NAPKINS

LA ROSA
LASAGNA
CREAMORA
iCOFFEE

45
- LB. PK.

//._ui;igIe, Thomd.y, March31, 1977

EASTER

BABY
LAMBS

ON
ORDER
ONLY

HYGRADE'S I WEST VIRGINIA
SKINLESS

SHANICLESS

H AM WHOLE
WHOLE

$129 $149.
-I. LB. I LB.

SALE ENDS

SAT.

APRIL 9th

,- -- W. iv.-th. rIgliI .lIrnIInIft9,', jèttdlng series.

-- - 7780: IL AUKIIAVId
S-

NuIS idNsaIlsoÑs&.-'s ImIuvrset
- ------ - -. MOM.to FRL 9 A.M.-to B P.M

! PHQNE: 965-1315 SAT 9to - SUNJ to 2

e

- STALK
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OutdóárSéason Begins for
Running Raiders

The Running Raiders from ihr sprints, hurdles, and most
Ookton Community Collego open fluid events and Tom Riley, NOes,
their Outdoor Tiock & Field who will be running the middle-
nr000n on Much 31 wIth a dual distance events. -

meet with Morton Junior College. Coach Fat Savage in also
Then the toan, travels to St. looking to Bill Chamberlain,
Louis, Missouri, on Apr11 2 to Glenview, and Ken Hampe, Chi-
compete in the 2nd Annual cago,inthedistaoceeveneu.Dave
Meeamec Classic. -

le 1976 the 0CC Testh Team
woo all 7 dual meets en Its
schedule and this year's team
hopes to do the name but wilt br
running o mnch tougher ache.
dote.

Thu 1977. team is led by
Naiionol Indoor qualifiers Larry
Edingtun, Nibs, who competes to

THE BUGLE
Devid Besser

EdIle, and Pnbll.hee

Vol, 20, No. 42, Macoh 31, 1971
9042 N. Cuuatland Ave.,

Nile., III. 60648
Phone, 966.3900.1.2.4

Pnbllahod Weekly ou Thursday
In Hilen, HEnnIn

Second Claus posiage foe
The Bugle paId ai ChIcago, III.

Sabarripilon role lIn advaneeb
Perntnglrropy 8.15
One year 16.00
Twoyeu.s $11.00
Tl,ree yearn $15.00
I year Seals, Cilloen $5.00
I year Iout'of'couatyl $10.60
I year Iforelgal $12.00
SpecIal niudeni snbaeelp6nn
1Sept. thun Musi $5.00
All APO ardreanea an foe
Servicemen $7.90

Greenbrrg, Shokie. to the sprints,
Scull Wechtre, Glroview, - and
Mike Hanrakon, Morton Grove,
in the pole vault, John Hungers.
Morton Couve, in the jumps, and
Norm Gonoalea, Morton Grove, hr
the hurdles and nteepbechase.
KeSin Craig, Park Ridge. and
Gory Gates. should add depth to
the distance races.

Other big meets on OCC's
schedule isciode the Bbockluawk
Invitational in Molino, the Illinois
Státe Meet in Molare, the Na.
tioeal Championships in Houston,
Tunas and the National Marathon
Championships in Michigan.

Snvagr Soled that Oahton han
qualified for the Notional- Cham-
pionshIps In euch of the last four
years. -
Qualifies for swimming

championship
Eight members of the Park

Ridge Swim Clnh who reside in
Park Ridge. Northhruok and NOes
have qualified for, the Junior
National AAU Championships to
br held April 14.16 in Dalles.

The women's 001).mfl free
relay team includes: Dawn 3es.
ses, 15, of Nues.

Forever Green Flowers
Sigi Mllwauk.. Ac..

(D-

** ss
EASTER-CASH fr CARRY SPEIÁLS

'LILLY PLANTS $550
plomar QUALITY L T5IMMIO -

WHITE ORCHID CORSAGE
- $550

- iatso casina l:NTIDt -

KIDDIE CORSAGES
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY TILL 2:00

Large Selection Spring Flower
Bunny ßask.tS From *1O'° Up

PHONE ORDERS IN -FOR WILL CALL-
MAjOS CISDIT CASOS ACCIPTED : - - - -

9564600

Notre Dame golfers
- hoflored

The sossul uolf awards of Sixteoo boys comed samurais
t4oiro Dame High School, Hilts, for completion o ose year os
was huid recently at the school. rubor the varsity or frosh.soph
Awards were presented by Fran level. Thé seniors wer& Tom
Wjilelt, bread gulf vi,ach and a Granate at Chicago. Bili Heino of
mrmberofthc faculty since 1964. Sholrie, nOd Pat Russell of Puck

Thror seuiors were awarded a Ridge. The ssiors wore Greg
major letter fer ihr second irme. Ccrrh tfNules und Bob PaWn of
Thrywere Terry O'NoilI and Tom Merlos Grove. Tile tour sopho-
Swock of Murtos Grove and Bill mores were Jim Boraoôwshi und
Strotmun of Park Ridge. Ed
Nakas, a junior from-Des Plaines,
received a mujer letter for the
second time. Three juniors re-
ceivrd a major lottor fer the first
time. They were Mark Berrafato
and Richard Hitlsman of Morion
Greve end John Gura of Chicago.
Two moines received .a junior
varsily award. They were Dave
Droghelti and Jehn Geist of
Chicago. - -

Sin sephemores eareed sopho-
more lettcrs. They were Cart
Cepuran of Ors Plaines. John
Ma, of Chicago, -Al Marini of
Mouton Greve, Mark Meyer of
Arlington Heights. Jim Pink 'of
Meuten Greve, and Chris Swift of

- Gleoview. Two freshmen earned
sophomore awards. They were
Bob Dichman of Merise Grove
and Tom Govern of Evansten.

i I'
6 SHOWS APRIL :8,9,10:
Fn. at i and 7.30 Sat. at 2 and 7.30

-. Sun. at 130 and 630'
- RANDHURST ARENA. - - -

RAND ROAD & ROUTE -13. MOUNT P105

-;:i $500 $400
.'(fuuinfla unenn su. 'i... O!Pl

POS INPOIMATIOI
259.5534 -

Genug Salis Asallùi..
M Earwat Aras, L TIá,Irss

PECT. ILLINOIS -

Mùstangs hold sports.. banquèt
Bunker HID Country Club Mu.

26 was the site ofthe culminating
spores banqUet for the victorious
GemIaI Jr. HIgh basketball.
wrestling and volleyball tuants.
Seatedatthe keudiable was Mrs.
Pat Revue and Mr. Bowes and
theIr spouses representing Dio-.
trict 63 school hoard, Mr, D.
Huebuer, Principal, Mr. K. Pan.
nib. Vice Principal, Me. Terry
Juneski, 7th grade basketball
couch, Mr. 1rry Geld. 8th grade
haskeibull mach, Mes. Pender-
gast, glels'basketbuli couch. Mrs.
S. Anderson and Isnsbund, cheer.
leader spanner. and Mr. Paul
McClelIand, varsity basketball
couch, Maine Ease High Scheel.
Coach McClrlIund was ear guest
speaker. After congeutululing our
7th and 8th grade hays' basket-
ball trama en a wonderful season
he really held tire beys' otientiars
tellingthem,towerkkurd aver the
summer and to start thinking
ghost nest year, hccuusr tIre
better a player and team yea are
the mero hays and-teums that are
after your job. Our boys havc to
fare the other teem members
from ene bocaljanior high scirools
that merge tute Meine East. He
drew prolonged applunse when
he told the hays that theta manta
mon defense is a goad or helter- Jeknsey, Most Improved Jack
than some high school teams he Johnsej, Itou. Tram Capt. Braco
has seen. Gald. -

Mrs. Anderson praised her 7th
The 7th grade team was aird 9th grade checileaders and

presented with a teem picture, a presented the girls with certi-
year hook of statistics and certi- Ocales.
fientes by Cauris Jaseski. A Seventhgradecheerlraders:
special certificate went tuDanny Karen Gregory, Karen Nomo-

Retigds leading rebaundèr with
207 rebeunds for the season. The
hoysvoted special awards te their
teammates: MostYaluahie Playre
Mike Aukain, Best Offensive
Player Mike Adkais. Best Oefen-
sive Player -Mike Aalosts, Mast
Spirited Jimmj' Christiansen and
Kenneth Reeves, Most Improved
Trm Viponioun, Hen. Team Capt.
MAe Aoknís. The beys presented
thecouch and his wifrwith a
wcokend at Ahlmgton Park Hilton
hotel. Everyone in the audienre
volunteered 8th gredo coach
Larry Gold (who is single) as
babysitter fur the Janerkis' four
children.

The 8th -grade baskotbull team
took the school all the way io state
contest this year for the first time
eiter and ramo home with 3rd
place trophy which was proudly.
displayed at the entrence to the
hull with oli the teephirs brought
home by nur wonderfsl teams.

Coach Gold presented the 8th
graders with certificates and s
yearbook. The boys voted speciul
awards ta thrie teemmates: Most
Valuable Player Daran Romunek,
Best Offensive PleycrDaren
Romanrk,Best Defensive Player
Bruco Gold, Mast Spirited Jack

Kevin Boyle of Nues, BOl Starkey
of- Park Ridge, and Rory Zulu of
Hiles. The neyes freshmen were
Joch Anton of Park Ridge, Beton
Balme efGlooview, Bob Boner of
Hiles, SlevéBoskeld of-Gleeview,
Terry Remke of Morion Greve,
John Tcrts of Nies, and Jim
Wolhart of Chicago.

Nakas received a trophy us Ihr
most vnluoble player cud Sleot-
män and Ccpuran were recog-
aired as most improved. -

The varsity record fer 1976 was
7-4.0. lu the Bust Suburban
Catholic Conference meet on Oct.
12, 1976. at Rob Roy Course in
Prespcct Itrights. Heleo Dame
was foerth -es the sorrily level
with a score el 331. Menist was
third with 329, St. Vialee took
second with 316 and CornicI was
first wilh 315. St. Patrtckws fifth
wsth 350 and St. Jaseph of
Westchester ranked ninlh with

linski, Vivian Marks, Tina Seins,
Lynn Augustine, manager Cindy
Kometatu.

Eighth grade cheerleaders:
Sharon Gins, capi.; Janet Ac.
dorsos, co.cnpt.: Janet Cupiello,
Kim While,Jnoet Wailer, Debbie
Rondin. mannger MarIa Kass.

Afterthe coaches were throagh
with thri(iwards the parents of
Gemiai organlued- under thr
banner of Parents Bucking Bas.
hetboll took ever under Ihr
leadership of two vcry not-voss
ladies- Mrs. Huster Zacanti nod
Mrs. Phyllis Majrwski. Special
trophies went lo Mr. Haebner,
Mr. Pansik, Mrs. Kevees and Mr,
Bowen. Coach Joneski roceivrd e
trophy made especially for him,
Coach Gold who is u firm helirvrc
in women's equal rights got e
very large candle in the shape of e
pig and a neck pondunt with o
raised pig lIgare and ihr mitici,
MCPengrevrd on the front. Each
buy os the 7th end 01h gradr
teams received pendants with
hashelball, on front; the 7th
graders bari thrir nlrkuamrs and
tire your 7677engeaved on bach,
the 8th graders hod 3rd in stale
76-7lengraved. The cheerlradrrs
also received pendants with e
cheerleader on front and Gemini
76-77 en beck. Several other
prndunts and smell baskelhalls
were given te parents that werr
csprcially active in the organiza.

BOWLING
ST. JOHN BIORDEUF

H.N.S. BOWLING LEAGUE
MARCH 18, 5917

Teans Plu.
#3Terrace Funeral Home 53
#12 Keep Funeral Homr 52
#2 CaBero &CaiinuRealty 44

4.#hNilrsSavings 40
#10 Dirchway Drugs 38
#8 Jeseph-Wiedemas & Sons,

Inc. 38
#1 Norwoed Fed. Snv'mgs 37
#4 lslNat,I BankofNilrs 36
#5 Rlggio's Erstuaconl 36

#7 Ross Ltqnnrs (Harlem-Jar.
vis 35
il. #9 Sub. Shade A Shelter
Stoppe 27

12. #11 Chicago 5h.
Espeess Inc. 26

1.eb1o" 614

2. SIan Kasouk 598
3.RaySoluto 574
4.WuyneCieslik 565
SGcorge Moritz 563
6.GrergePreps 559
7 Vinco Campognu 556
8.TemCereh 545
9_ Bill Mclinerney ¡ 542
tO_ BebBlewaIdSe. 540

ST. JOHN BREBRUF
WOMEN'SBOWLING LEAGUE
Tuna Pta.
Colb5 's Untouchables 58
Aavjay Electric 52
StoIc Fuese-les. - - 47
Culiere& CatIno 46
Keep Funeral Home 45

;;ii;tt; ;'sc; af77 hel;tsd . SiaTerrce 'ut

Broeeuu efCaemcl with a 75. The . Mrke & Jack's UnrenOd 45

ND varsity was ninth in Ihe Ssb. Shnde&ShutlerShoppe 43
district playoffs. DankofNiles 42

-
Wesley's Restaurant 42

The ND frnsh.suph team had 5.7'95hop 42
One nf the best seasons in Ihe

- - - 39
hislory uf the school. They took
Orsi placo in the Conference with M Calme
a record nf 10.0.1, They took liest June Lau

- in thrBSCC meet at Rob Roy on Kujuwski
Oct. 12 wIth 325. St. Winter 335, Brenda Kujswnki
-Carmel 357-. St. Pàtrlck 367, GinayBons
- Mnrlst -367, and -St. Joseph. - .
, DlcksiasundCnparonofND were June lao

- first and second place fInalists ou MaeyCaBieea
thefresh.snph level with u 19 and LynneWluni
'80. MasuadSwiflufNDliedfor GIOtOIMedO.

, fiftls place with-g scope ufS3,-, - . Brenda lCssja.rnki

573
545
525
524
505

212
202
209
598
194

Press Club "roasts"
aine Township

if icials

Among these attending the first annual Roasting Dinner cf the
Maine Township Press Club March 18 at Park Ridge lun were (l.r)
Hiles Deputy Fire ChiefCbaries Bobulo, Mico M. Behela of Begbo
pobllcatieas, Nile, Mayor Nicholas Bluse, Lincelscvcod attorney
Glena Heymas, Judy Heyman of Leiter nrwspupers and
(foreground) NOes Building and Zoning D'occler Joseph Salerno.

In a first of its kind, the Maine
Tewaskip Press Club 'roasted"
appcosimately 20 leading officials
of Maine Township daring the
media's freso unnunl Roasting
Dmnnerkeld Much Igat George's
in the Park Ridge Inn.

A dry humer coupbrd with old
lime slides and contemporary
commentary delivered by Dave
Domes efDeve Barnes and Asso-
cintes. a public relations Orts,
provoked continuel mirth from
thetodinnergursts invitedto the
Friday evening 'heat wave",

Gnest officials includrd slate
legislutors Rep, Penny Pallen,
Sea. and Mrs. Jolts Nitrad and
Rep. end Mes. Eugene Schlick-
muil; NOes Mayor Nichelas Blase
und Pack liidge Mayer Muslis
and Mrs. Buller.

Representing Meine Tewaskip
were Thsslees Kay KorB and
Margurel WInsen; Township
Clerk Philip and Mrs. Baffe;
Assessor James Parks, and High'
way Commissioner Rd Keehler.

Guests included Art ScheUer,
attorney and press club advisor
and Mes, SclseBer; and Mrs.
Ducid Barnes,

Attending feats GuIten Cum.
manity College were Dr. William
Keehnline, prosidtnt and David
Siliquist, vice presideni in charge
nf finance and basiness.

Other guests mero Niles Daild-
ing and Znning DirectOr Joseph
Salerno; Niles Deputy Fire Chief

Chartes Debele; Nibs Viltege
Managcr Kenneth end Mrs. -

Scheel; Pork Ridge bead librunion
Alden cud Mrs. Wilson; District
64 Beard Member Alas end Mes.
Martin; Disleict 64 AssI. Supt.
Dr. John Fletcher; District 63
Beard President Larry Reins; and
Eeccotivr Editor of Plckwick
Pupees Wued Rapp.

Invited but unable te attend
duc le illness wore Esecutive
Editor of Lcrurr papers Al
Bernstein nod Mrs. Bernstein.

The dinuerwas co-ordmnated by
Ruth Trout, educe of the Perk
Ridge Advocalr nod pact preai-
dm1 of the Press Club.

Club President Grace Lende nf
Review nrwspnprrs geeetcd
"roasting" guests und pecas club
members noting it was the OrsI
opporinnuty by the media le
return salulalseies neutrally di.
rrcted ta the press.

Hiles Mayee Blase highly corn-
mended the dinner as the first
medios greonds-mresing of press
and notables.

Press Club membership In-
ciados the working news press
and publia relations representa.
fives in the MaineTowsship area.
OIlier ctub officers are laura
Haferd, vice president; Alice
Bobuin, treasurer; and Al BIlla,
secretary. Members rneei et noun
in Gcorge's the first Friday of
each month.

Niles Police get their man
Hiles police alerted to Him He was rebeused under $1,100

Pork ut New Ealtind and Seward bondpending roartappeaeance m
Streets un Mueth 22 reported Hiles Third District Circuit Court.
complaints of speeding autos Pulire said the youth held five
arrested a 87.yr.-old Des Plaises prior traffic tickets, fee imprrq'eryouth following u kot fuatchuse light no license plate, failure le
thus hack and front yards of Hiles
area resldeni,

The youth mau charged on S
cnus4s; dIsoin,yfg a stop sign.
drivtir whIle license suspended,
Impropre backing, disobeying n
puller officer and fleeing to elede
a pulsee offIcer,

notify nf address change, ronnlug
a step sign and a Des Plaines
ticket fee driving nuder u sas-
pended license March 17.

Police officers Dvorak and
Pleag said they arrived at the
scene near midnIght eu Thenday
to observe n youth enter a car,
reverse Improperly and drive at a
high rateofspeed thru astep sign
at Keeney and New England Sta.

Officer Floog said he siopped
the car and the drivrr eslted le
answer questions then snddenly

tirar la the I.H.S.A. eccomI 985 0ff After a high chine over
dehutetnsjs,....i with re only fences and yards Officer Ploog

. undefrated reened; , i cnughtupwlththeyoath and took
, '- MaIlse.Ranl deketern AnisGil- - him to the Nile. Slaiiou foe
lespin sari Sieve -Pieleick also charges. -

qualIfied thé LH.S.A. siate
:

- Debate
Competition -,

Maine Raus varsity debaters
isn Daub and Jrff Nyr placed

Feichter accuses
Maine Township GOP of 'dirty politics'
Meine Township Awareness

Party spekeurnen Pallen Feichter
loday accused Philip Raffe and
the Maine Tewnuhip Republican
Organiaulion of dirty politics. Hr
said Raffe had eccused him of
criminal acts for talking chest the
wife of a farmer Maine Township
Republican official. The woman
received general essistanac foe
sin months while her husband
was is jail for mail hoed nod
eslorlien. Frichtrr also said Buffe
had Seed il su thei tace louaI
newspapers would net print TAP
erlreses while themselves writing
slasderoor articles uhest Feichlen
end TAP.

Assessor
completes workshop

Maine Township Aasesssr
James A. Parka has successfully
ccmplcled Ihr Illinois Assessors
Wcrkshop held in Springfield
bclwrrs Feb. 25 and March 2,
Maine Township Suprrvisar
James J. Dowd aosoaeced today.

Parks, u Ceclifed Illinois As.
sessiv g Officce (CIAOI and posI
pcosidrul cf the Township As.
svssor S ofCorh Couely was osked
IO choie Ihr lcgislalive committee
at the workshop by Mrs. Shirley
Green, etwly-elecicd presided of
Ihr ass essors organization.

Parks, who is a candidate fer
rr.cicctioo ir the April 5th MaIne
Township elcctios, in a long.Iimr
resident of Pork Ridge. The
workshop was the 20th hr has
allrodcd.

TheBap,Ie, Thursday, Miab 31, 1977

Frichter said, "Township Clerk
Philip Raffe has uppeinled the
owners of the Park Ridge Ad-
vocale and the Des Ptnines
Subarhan Times his campaign
manager in these Icons. They
refuse te print TAP sews releases
bet they feel free to write slander
cheat me by calling me u criminel
for talking about ueneraI assis.
lance. If I em a criminal. then se
are Mike Eoyko, Wolter Jamb-
sos, Leu O'Conner and ethers
who speak out aimai welfare
freed und abase."

, Feichier went on, "The liugle
Peblicetiens, Hilts borner Life

TAP proposes
The Maine Township Aw

urss Party lodey.,prupnstd'SlilI
of Rlghts"ler unincorporated
Maine Township. They mid their
proposals would save the unis.
curporuted aree und insure the
future quality oflife in Hiles, Pork
Ridge. Des Pleines, Gleuview and
Meuten Grove. TAP spokesman,
Fulleo Feichter said, "Our 'Bill uf
Eights' s the most sweeping
reform mensure ever proposed fer
Meine Township."

Felcbter went on, "TAP will
hire edditlonal police, much see'
ded building and health Inspec.
tens and oppose nsy further lew
income banning lu unincorporated
Maine Township without bucal
conleel or participation. We will
insure garbage callectien and
wege e massive radent control

Pains

and the Des Plaines Journal du
sot ulways agree with TAP bui
they du print nur releusns. Philip
Raffe, his lo-e uewspuper owners
und his political organlanliun have
made n mockery uffreedem of the
press in Maine Township. They
have compromised the integrity
uf choir erperlers and have
established the precedent fee a
controlled press lu our rem.
msuiIy. The liugbe, the Lomee
Life und the Des Plaises Jusrenl
shduld br complimented fer their
high journalistic standards."

1BilI of Rights"

Vater company te improve deir.
ing water end imirove sewer
services te end the flouding
problems. We will oppone any
further "High Rise" construction
and illegul aouing changes in sur
allerady congested usiscorputed
area. We will utlempi to secure
louaI contrai ofprlvnte streets and
ronds and then repair the broken
dews streets and ronds. We will
do every thing possible to Im.
Prove the quality nf life in
esiscorpuruled Maine Town.
ship."

Celare Prevenllun upe
Lend the police yoor eyes and

raes. Report any nespicioss nc.
livily ir your ueigbborhrod Io the
police.

VOTE FOR THE

MAINE TOWNSHIP AWARENESS PARTY
AT YOUR REGULAR POLLING PLACE

APRIL 5 APRIL 5

FOR YOUR FAMILY FOR YOUR COMMUNITY
REMEMBER ON APRIL 5

Tb. pennini TownshIp offIcials gas. meal eau teensy e. lb. wO. .0 toan.,
P,s.lde.su of tisa MaIn. Tuwnahip Republican Organinaalen fer sin manihn
fur stsaral snalnt.nue

n., nllawad nn'lnnarporae.d Malas Township la datsrlurnt. by nat oppunlag
nestIng alsaegas

Tbsp won't Ial pas le.k it lb. pabllc Tuwnahlp bunks .. Tb. MaIn. Towa.hlp
Awnesnasa Party filad a law aula lu look at pabile reseed.

ITS TIME FOR A CHANGE
VOTE FOR THE

MAINE TOWNSHIP AWARENESS PARTY
REMEMBER . WE PLEDGE

No a,uraln, no hldd.n kasko a..d puklle m.silags opsar lo all.
Esimi1 .1 blIght In nn.lnnsrpur,g.d Mita. Tswaalip.
A amaIne glOsa, Csnt,?' to, sil ave sial,, ullissne
M.es palles pr94ödls. a. 1151.0 laoenuiIa seIns. essi.
Sud dupIkaliss 50 pidillu sanIes..

Nail Ib. Ilias is lases,a,d Tanssblp rasi astil. lias..

FOR YOUR FAMILY . FOR YOUR FUTURE
VOTE FOI

MAINE TOWNSHIP AWARENESS PARTY
MAINE TOWNSNIP'ULECTION . - -- . - -

a: ApRIL...5 : ----.;i.- --- :
pa. ,à.av ssnisTowssMpaw*si.s. PARTY

- - - -



6941 DEMPSTER
(AT WAUKEGAN RD.)

morto n grove

Thth
A 20.year'old Perk Ridge ros'

¡dent employed os a muintenonee
woeheeotTlseTreasney, 8500Golf
Rd. was charged with thefts of
rnercicoodtue totoling $216.77.

Police said he woo observed
Monday removing a CB radio, a
t6000iotoe rodio & twenty 8.tesck.
topes from the store to bio noto.

He wos released ondee $7,500
bond pending his souri cuse
which cornes up ApriI 15.

Shoot Wlndose Ont
Estimated domogeo of $75 were

set ossa '73 Ford parked on north
Ooauorn Fsiday Police so.d the
driver's sido window was shot'
Cored with a aB gon and
attendees then poSed the gloss
au.

Two 16'yoar.old girls attempt'
ed to porchour $400 is. ladies
lingerie with stalest credit cards ot
K.Mart. 8650 W. Dompstee Fri-
day evening bot fled when the
salen clerk mode o credit cord
storch.

Police sold the owners of tise
ceedtt cards were not sure when
they last saw their cards.

.me soles girl told police oho
knew the terne.

Anion Stolen
A 1977 block Chevrolet Cor.

dova valned at $6,500 was token
from 9229 Milwaukee Ave.

A resident on north Greenwood
told police his 1976 Cndiltac
valued at $1,000 woo stolen from
bis garage Wedsesdoy while the
owner was at work.

ThofloframCm
Dave Cory Ford. 6200 Toohy,

reported 3 seporate thefts last
week of CB radios val6ed at $250
each and $50 is speakers, totaling
$900. Daesnge to the dashboard of
each van was estimated at $500.

In another inctdrnt a Nôeth..
brook resident told poflce a CB

HOURS:

I Mon. thin Fil.
&oo..m to &llOp.rn. -

I Saturday

eoo..n. to 500p.m.

Sunday

900a.in. to 500p.m.

m.B oyMúth3$,197?

Qff the NIÉES POLICE BLOTÎER

.1 t

rodio ruIned at $180 hod beet.
takes. frass hin 5976- Metesey
parked at Golf Mill Theotre
Wednesday evening.

Alsp, thoiven entered a 1969
0.005e parked nl 8315 Wankegan
Rd. on Soturday taking o boo
contoiolttg 35 Rock and Roll
8-Track tapes voloed at $175.

Hein. Bnnrgloq
Barglors entered a NUes home

Wednesday, MarcI, 23 in east
Gronnon Heights and ransacked
Ihr monter bedroom taking 2 old
pochot watches of undetressined
vaine.

Police said the door was pried
open while the owners were away
on vocation.

A mother ond daughter from
RoundLake salda young motorist
eoposed himself from his cur
Wednesday ntght, March 23 os
both curs were northbound on
Harlem Ave.

The victims sold they stopped
fora signal iight anda 25-year-old
man with short hair wearing
glosses and driving o station
wagon stopped nett to them in
traffic.

When they glanced over at the
drIver he stretched in his seat
revealing no pants and was
exposed. The women called police
ois CB emergency rodio.

Oootad from Thne M.oklno
A Pork Ridge resident com-

plained to police that he was
physically attacked and thrown
out of the Time Machine at 9046
W. Golf Rd. tuesday afreche and
his friend were refnsnd od-
mittooce at 3 o.m dde to his
attire (tosedo) and untagooist(c
attitude.

A doorman at the Discotheque
told police that the victim and his
friend hddhecome verbally oho-
site, that to prevent fnrther

TA

problems he and onother employ'
er "escorted" the two out of the
veulibule.

Police satd poedes involved had
been drinking and cootacted the
monoger.

ThoR free. Ante
Two roen were frightened away

March23 from o car whose trunk
loch had been punched 001, hot
not before they stole a radial tire
valued at $100.

Police said the maintenance
man st V. Mueller. 7280 Cold-
cecIl, shouted at the men nI 10,30
am, who fled in o blue Monto
Carlo.

Car damage was eutimotect 01
$25.

Rnsedyfislhering
Potico os routier patrol Sunday

said they broke op o fight rn a
crowd of 40 people 4 am, at The
Time Machine. 9046 Golf Rd.

The two meo fighting did not
want police involvement.

Money deposit missinu

Police said a bank deposit of
50,872.81 ii, cash. cbechs ond
Bank Americard slips was pos.
sibly stolen from a night de-
poottory of Madison National
Bank March 20.

The manager of the Rogues
Store, a men's haberdashery 01
9190 Golf Rd. dectdcd to make o
night deposit of monies following
a huge store sole rather than
louve the money overnight in the
store, according to police.

He gathered the deposit in u
laege,nnvolope. stapling the ends
and soid he forced it'thtu the
opening of the night deposit boo
at the book. .

Go Monday he checked, with
the bank to aucertáin whether his
accoùnt had been ceedtted and
was told the bank had nc.necoed of
the deposit.

"I.

I

Estäblished fire signal
needed for home safety

Our local Fire Chief, Albert L. Hoelbt, han provided this
13.aeltclosrriOsOn fire prevention and emergency peocedares io
thvinterrsuofgrruterdofety lathe cornmanity. The rnnterial and
statistIcs bave beco compiled from information which remes
ocruss Chief Itoolbl's desk. He feels, in shoeing this with the
local-citiaens, some fire losses may he prevented, and perhops
even unnecessary loss of life.

e O

This is article No. 2 lu my series on fire prevention in Ihn
home. I have used the term "fire drills" -because everyone ou
motter how old he may be will be familiar with it. Actually, the
term given the snhjoct in many areas of the coontey is
E.D.l.T-H ... Esit Drills Is, The Home.

In a fire in tho home, particularly ntntght. you and your family
moy never get u second chance to got out. In other words,
without prior family discussion and dlfinitr pre.ptunn'mg for
escape in cour of fire. someone in yoor family may perish
noodlesslyl

Bostc sobjects io disooss at your family fice drill meetings ore
the fact that there arr two oreas ofescape from every room: the
doaror awindow. There shonldhe on ostoblishod fleo olgoal 1h01

is used only for fire drills or octuol dires' This could br
something as-simple os O toy whistle or as sophisticated as a
commercial. alorm system, with sensittoers in each mum.
Whotevor it is in your borne, make sore everyone understands
what it is, how it works and whot to do when the signal is
soonded. Make it o hard and fast rule that the signal l not used
for soy altier purpose.

Establish a safe meeting pinre in the event thc fomily most
leave the home in case uf fire. lmpcess heavily on the mind of
nach family member thot onder no circumstances is hc to relore
to the burning borne once he is outride safely; remember, hot
gases and stuake kill!

If awakened in the night by smoke or ¡lames, and thy
telephone is in the danger area, do not ottempl to roach the
phone to voll the fire departrnenl. Leave by the quickest mesas
available, after sounding the family fire olorm, and call the fire
department from a neighbor's borne. Be sure you and thc
neighbor hove Ihr fire department telephone uutoher posted ao
the pbnoel Your local fire station coo providil o sticker auth thts
infortoottou.

Sleep with Ihn bedroom or hail doses closed. Doors cao knvp
out deudly smoho, heat and gusts. Temperatures of 1.000
degrees are not uocornmun io horny fires. Deadly gases often

precedo these ftat temperatures.
If awakened by signs of fire, feel your bedroom dcor beforr

opening il! If it is hot da not opon It! Loavr by a window.
If yen- find yourself trapped io a burning room, -drop to the

floor to makr use ufthe available fresh air. Then crawl io o safe
esit. A'coil ofropo or ladder boill osto the side of the house van
previde a sale eoit Ovum an npstalrs room.
- Above alt remember, statistics show 1h01 must fires start

between midnight nsd 6 n.m., when you ore asleep and least
prepared. Obviuuslythis is no time tu start giving your family
ínsleuctiOnson how bnsttulenve the home! Until each ond every
family member has instructions firmly in' mind, I suggest you
hold family mnctings for fire discussions Make it mondotury
that roch family member be present and the TV and oIlier
distroctions silenced. Go over exit procedures time and agaic
until everyone, even the youngest, knows his escape mote
independent of the adults. Actually have -fire drills, with euch
person starting from his own bed when the family fire aloem is
sounded.

Teach oU youngsters the dongor offire and matches. Let them
understand you are very serions about following the roles you
hove set foetI.

Nover assujn someone else has coIled the fire deportment;
small fines grow quickly into major disasters!

FamIly fire drills willuave lives, obvioasly. Isn't it worth the
effort foe your family's safety?

Ned work. RIdding your home of potential fire heralds.

Woman shopper., refuses
fleecing ¡n coñ game

A 66.year.old Evanston house-
wife who refused ta rIse to the
bail in the old, phooy, "pigron'
drop" scherno was . honte sofe
with her money sutil Niles police
tunO week.

The oiclim told police she was
shopping nl Sears Satoedny mor-
ntng in the card deportment when
a woman sleuch op a renvernaliun
with her.

A female opproached.the two
women soytng "Look' whot I
foumid," pointieR tu ahrnwn flat
pooch. "I don't know what's in tI
and I don't know mltsi to du with

The ioteasdedvlqtlm soid "Call
Ihr police," bot j'when the two
other warnen slId "no," the

'y,lctlm said sb knew thn had
keen seIerted ,li "pIgenn".

InspeAton ofIhe wallet-by the
two revéaled it allegedly con-
tamed $3,000.

: The woman who found the
wallet said she would "go see her
Inmyor."

Niles polIce' said ' that what
followed was the classic ruoli-
denco game Io fleece the womav
shopper. She refasedto become
involved, howrver.Iolhsg the coo
artists ehe could not accómpany
them since she was waiting for

. her cor to ho rHid.
The first woman was described

us 25 years old, 5 ft. 7. weighing
135 lbs. with light brown bote and
wearing a brown hat- and coot.

,Thn second fomole was des.
. ,ceibod us wrnring glasuç.,5 ft. 3.

heavy not. dock haired and
wearing a dork coat. -
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Frigidaire Flowing Heat Dryer

n tt.Ib vapacit
o Doi,coto pics Kv,l,

POrmanevt Press,
Regular settivqs

u Gontly Floorrrq Crol
o Rig evo rs,? o door

opyn,vg for easy JOod,ng
'rvdUyloodIyq

Frigidaire 100% Frost-Proof
Refrigerator-Freezer

o Srdv'by.srdv

o 20,3'Cu'ft total retriger.,
atod ovlumo

o 7,04'su.tl trecav,
comportment

o Automatic Ice Motor,
auoiloblo at votre charge

u yegetoble Ilydrotor
avd Meat Tendor

T ooleanupastor m, th,s Frigidarrv Cusrem
Deluco Mob,lo Dis hWosher offers 4.Iycol
Supor.Surge Washing Activo You'll also
lind a Choice of 5 cyclvc

T.V. & APPLIANCES
.7243 W. TOUHY

The BogIe, Thorod.y, Mnreh3I, 1977

''1gi(,).,. Ir (Witt'

- 'ey ' " (

'er0/41, '-s,

FØtthdd0yf lu t I "
,flo00thO ftoct,l.nloon ovan dt this i .

Frigidaire Laundry Center

Frigidaire 100% Frost-Proof i 7 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator-Freezer T'cuI total retriger.

Frigidaire Heavy Duty Washer

o Cumplute hume lauOdry
1u5t24 oido

. Punite-s'co vapavito
n 4'pvs,yun Watoc

Tempo atom Snlévter
n Automatic Dry Cyclo

atod colLime
n 4,75'cu'tt lreoaor

ccmport mo et
n Tw,v Vegetable

NyC rotors

n Automatic loe Maker,
acailablatootrachurge

O Mvotlevder

s Finnihio IO lb. onpootty

. Rogulor mooh syol.o

. 2 Spu.d.

e-i-: w r -

MWWISI, .i t.r,sorn i,., STORE HOURSu - - '0J Monday.Thursday.Fvlday -

9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tuaedoy.Wodnuday

- : AM. . .6 P.M.
roen ' -' f ' I . Soturdày ' '. PHONE 79.3IOO i - I - I .&oA; 5P.M.

Frigidaire
Twin 30 Range:::::

000v Cunlrnis -

sHoal Minder sanare cvii
s Bake In eve eeoc; bauli te

thoothor



Tell
ur

Wife
WeB
Thinking About
Her

01,11 you che,tah, what, n'o,,
important to you? Vounwifeol
cotoso, loo ihl,tk ol all ah. does lo,
neu and your family. She, i,replaoe.
able and i the ahottid dir doliera
cant take he, place. Bot
adequate life insurance policy could
heipto tonton,. nlhermannjoba
done and to kerp your hooael,ofd
going. dab rout State Farn, agent
fo, detail,.

BtFaoslthìyaa,.na.Coenw,
Ins. ((ta. Oaarergae. limad

Holy Week Services al
St John Lutheran

Holy Week nervioos at St. Johaa o. Friday, Apeil 8th et lt3O
L,atheraaa Cherota. 7435 N. Mi!-,. there eilt be e deeaaaetioatioa, of
wanke. Ave., Nuca, .111 hove the Fossero! of Christ.
Inder Meal on Thursday, Aped Saasadey, April (0th ut
7th, at is30. 6130 ana, there will bee Sunrise

Service followed by a breaktast at
l3O am. The regalar Snaday
astorwieg servio. will be held at
l030 am.

The pabilo i, invitod to attend
all events. Reservations for the
leder Meat are eeoessary and can
ho mode by collina Pastor Jemes
M. lfeeaog at 6419867.

SI. Jobs Lutheran Churah and
Sobre! wishes all their friends a
Blns,ed Ouster.

PALM SUNDAY
SACRED CONCERT

The Senior Choir, ander the
dirnotioo of Mr. John K. Chris-
tronce, of Edison Park Lu!heras
Church, Acondale and Oliphant
0cc.. Chinogo, will presesat the
Passino portioo of Haasde!'n
Messiah With orohnstru! apcom.
pueimnet, on Palm Seaday, Apri!
3 at 4:45 p.m. in the Sanctuary of
tho Cboeob. Mari!yo Baalnosa and
lisyrnond O. Andeeson will bn the

Tbis Conco.t in ao inspirational
opessing to the Holy Week
obsoevauces. Palm Sunday Ser-
vices will be hold at the rogador
woeship boors of 9 un'ei 1045 am.
The Rnv. A. Goedon Nasby,
Senior Postor of the Chorpin, wil
deliver the sermo,, on the (heme
- Umido?" Palm fronds will be
dinlnibnind to worshippnrs at Ihn
elote of nuolt Service.

A Social Hose is planned
f 110 ing the Sacred Concert with
refreshments served. The poblio
it oordially incited lo atteed.

O#

LAMBS EGG CAKEr . BONNETS
- -NEST COOKIES

'GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE
STRAWBERRY

WHIPPED CREAM CAKES
A VARIETY OF TORTES . .

IN WHIPPED CREAM or. BUTTER 'CREAM
BLACK FOREST HAZELNUT MOCÇA

CHOCOLATE and RASPBERRY

Beiden Regular Baplist Chuch
A Cobreen patter who Itas

spnoioliaed in the relationship of
Ihm Bible to science wilt peesenl
slides with hit metnngn, at
Beiden Regniar Baptist Church,
7333 Catdwetl, Nitre. on Sunday,
April 3. 710f p.m. Rev. Macvia L.
Lubeeow bolde o Matter's degree
its Soicace from Eestern Michigan
Universily and Muster's in Ttse-
ology from Dallan Theological
Seminary. He is pastor, of Fasst
Boptint Chwrch, Fort Collins,
Colorado.

A freqneet tpeaker on the Bible
dooteinu of creation, (Lev. Labe-
now is a 'member of the Evan-
gelical Theological Society, the
Creation Resenreh Society and is
incladed in Whe'. Whe In
Reilgine. His recent hook, en-
titled "Boses of CoaatentIoat Thc
Bible and Haman Fossils" ex-
amines supposed scientific prob-
lems with countering evideace,
showing snppiot for special orno-

Pastor Geru!d p. Sof,!rom wit!
peesent a message oa the Bean-
titudes, cosatinwiag his series of
sledies from Matthew. at the
10:45 0m., Sunday morning
Worship Hour, April 3. The
Children's Chorister Choir will
preuesst special music.

Sunday school with u class foe
ecesybnn hegten at 9,30 am.

'i'outh groups for Janinr, Jr.
High, and High School young
people meet at 6,00 p.m. for
fellowship und leudership train.

Wednenday. April b, Rev.
Philip Peterson, minslonnsy foe
Baptist Mid-Missions, woehlng
with new- church development in
the United States, will be guest
peaker at the Prayer and Praisti
Service. 7t30 p.m. -

"Care-Line" "a telephone dev-
otional mininley of BeIden caa be
enjoyed doy or night by dialing
647.8126.

MTJC pre-school registrótion
The Early Childhood Center of individnul attention & approaches

Maine Toncnnhip Jewish Congre- relevant to their age develop-
gation, 8500 RadIoed Rd., Des menlul level.
Plomos, has opened registration In addition, there are Parent-
for the fall, 1977. 2u 3 and 5 half Toddler classes held on Tuenday
doy classes ' will bd held for or Thursday mornings from 10,00
children whowil bn threeby Doc. to lltl5. Children who will he 2
1st, Clnsse'n will beholdfrnm9tf0 'by Dec. Ist come together with
to l!t30 am. or l2t3OtaStOOp.m. their moltser, te esploro a variety
at MTJC. peofess!onsl (machors of equipment in a group envirua.
guide the children toward, lude. mesi, to join in songs and fingerpd lfconfid ce d ply aatdtoepn coJwsh
sense of their 'Jewinh identity, holidays. For a brochure and
Small stadent-teuchee ratlos isa' moee information, call director,
airy, well-equipped rooms make it Mrs. Barbara Pomneanlo, 297-
ponsible to give the ohildeen 2006.

Edea Paik Lutheran Chirth
PAIMSUNDATAND Christmas 'ieee, pointing to the

HOLYWEEK SERVICES merging of Christ's birth and
Palm Sonduy will he observtid atonement, Many nails have been

at Ihe Edison Park Luthorun placed un the cross, und darte0
Church, Avundalt añd Oliphant the Holy Week Communion Ser-
ave., Chicugo, with Servions at vice, which will ho held at 7t30

. the usual hours of 9 n.m. and p.m. on Taendny, Wednesday
10t4Sàm. Thnre'will bespecial aad Thursday, each person In
moste by the Choirs. with bread- attendance will receive a small
cast oven Radio Station WOPA- curd to sign and will then plate it
AMl49okholbgtmg (930 o lb tre astheyg frwrdto
5m. Thy Rev. A, Gordon l4auby, receive Holy Communion. a,il-
Sew P t ftts Ch reh weil drenwdlbeg e th ppurisanty
dl th na eh thm t ptthar m otheor I
"DecIdo!" Palm fronds wijI be thvl.atLonten service on April 7.
dastaab t ei t Il th se It d g By Good Frsd y th ce,, will h
w rshtp ca rod wsth ma y nana lia

Dsi,sing Holy Week. the wooden leatmg in o very visual way hew
Lentes cross whsth has stand is Jesus personally carried the loud
the freni of the Church through ober ntns to His own body when
Leni will become even more rich He dicd on Ihn cross, se thai we
is lis symbolism. This crans is oanbefaotsltedwith sis und live e
made from the Hunk af a kenner good life from now ue.

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
April Feel's Day Ihn First sbowa el the telehratinn nf the

Baplist Church of Nues (Tht ensiverseey nf the Country Cha-
Cnnsstry Chapell 7339 Wanhegan pci in Mey,
Read bas Ihoir April Fool's Day Mr. Hatohett. Camp Joy Dirne-
Banquet. ' lar. mill hr uhowisg nudes an

The Roe. Roger L, McMnasns "Camp' daring Sunday School
wal preach the 1100 am. semasse os April 11, 1977. Sunday eren-
untitled "That Palm Snisdey ' ing at 700 p.m Mr, Haichett will
Csnwd." Sunday Schaul chiasses speak on tMinistey ta Young
will meet at 9t45 am. Chideen's People,"
church fur primary asid bngiueer Events schedulnd for Ihn week
ages mill be held simuliengossnly ofMaech 29-April 4. 1977 iscls.det
wIth the morning worship, The Mureh 29 - Tsienduy - Area
nursery will h. aeailable at IltOO visuellen. March30 Wednesday
um. Truassportetien to the church - Bible innteneiion and Prayer
mey bn ubteined by calling meeting. March 31 - Thursday -
537-IB1O nr 647-8755, Acea stsitatton, April 3 . Saturday

Picturee will be taken na. Palm Bas minlstay culling. April 4.
Sunday. These pictures will be Palm Ssanday,

Northwest Suburhai
Jéwish
Congregalion

Fridny 'evesaing, April 1 ay
Nnrlhwest Sahneban Jnwìoh Con.
geegatiun, Service, will bcgic at
fris p.m. Rabbi Lawrence H.

_Qkáttsey will give his tornino o,
"Women's Lib in Arab Coos.
flies?" That evening will he
Anniversary Sabbath und follow.
Ing the Services a reception oil?
be held by the Au'loee,any
Celebrants. Cantur Jeffrey Sb,.
piety will choisI the liturgy.

Sntssrdny morning Semine, will
' be bold at 9t30 am. and cuerno0
servira will be at ti30 pto.

Sunday morning service, 93O
-

Monday mumm gseevicesaf
9,30 am.

Sisterhood will bave a Fushioo
Show un April 21 et 8 p.m. in Ihn
Friedman Social Hall. Sinforhood
Lou Bon Sale April 24fr,

Pe.naver Bnlsednlr
Thucsday, March 31, 7 am.

Strvlce (Siy,sm For First Bono),
Saturday. April 2 Tradilicocl

-Pee-Sedee Passover Eve ServiceS
.

Sunday, April 3 Fiest Day of
Passover 9:30 am.

Sunday, April 3 Teoditicool
Pee-Sedee, Passover Eve Spcvice
6 p.m.

Monday, April 4 9:30 orn,
Second Day of Pasonven.

Moreteg Services . intc000.
diaIe Days 645 am. und 7:30
p-

Friday. April 8 oc late servicco
7130 p.m.

Saturday morning 7th day cl
Patsevee 9:30 n.m. sud 7 p.m.

Sunday. 5th Doy of Pusaoves
Servicos ut 9:30 0m. asid Ylukon
ai 11 am.

Niles
Community
Church

Palm Snnduy. Aped 3. vollI ho
celebrated 'at the Niles Corn.
manity Church (United Peesby.
innen), 7401 Oahton SOucI, doe.
Ing the 10:00 am. worship
service. The Charcb School sf0.
dents will enter the Sasactoaey
with palm-branches early in the
service, brIngIng their Ono Gmat
Haar cf Sbueiag Offering foe

dedicatlan. Newly-elected Elder-
Trastee Zed Daniels, Jr., will ho
ordaIned and Insialled i,, office
dstringthe service-Church School
clisses foe 3-year-aids will be
held edniluercatly with the lf:00
am. servite. The senior high
young petiple will 'meet 101er in
the:: day, at 6t30 p.m., foe u
pmgiam and reaeeatien.

Church'meellngs and activities
during linly Wnek will tapIado:
Monday, 12t30p.m. ' MONACEP
class; 7tRO p.m.-Sonut Trnop 62;
8,00 p.m.'UPW Enecattve Board;
Taenduy. 6tOOa.m,-Eleciion Day,
9,00 am-League of Women Vo-
tees & Inter-faith Bible study
group; 7:30-p.m..Sessian. Wed'
nendey, 9ttlfi em, & 52,30 pto.'
MONACEP cirenea, t00 a.rn,
Homemakers AsacIatIou; 7f0
p.m..yeutb drap-in. Thurndoy.
8t00 p.m. ' Matindy ThorsdaY
Communion Service (Sedee dem'
aantnutins). Friday. StOO p.m. -

Quad Friday Sgroice, And un
Saturday at lufO p.m. . Charoh
Sehaòl Ouster Folly.

Sis Øelàt B Ca&eic Clwtdi

S3B7IOarlem Avenue
Nileu--966-8145

HelyWool. Bdsedsd,

Sneenmeasi nf Ra.adlll.tinas.
Sats.ediny April 2, 2t30.3t30 p.m. and 730-8t3fl p.m.
Wolf. April 6, 3t30-4t30 p.m. and S00 (after Maus)-9:tO p.m.

Gond ltdd.y, Apell 8
Mier evening Littaegy about 8,30 p.m.

aI3- Sailnedey, Apell 9' IOtOO to lltOO n.m. and 330 tu 500 p.m.
Mamea
Haly Thursday, Ap!II 7 iBuOO am. & 7l3O p.m.

lsad Feldasy, Apall 8 2,00 p.m. & 7,30 p.m.
Holy Seilnedaty, ApeS 9 2,00 p.m. Ble,,'atg of the Baqbsts qqs

p.m. Basile Vtgitaassl Mass. . -

Easter Ss.nd.y M.uen fr45, 800, 91S, 10,45 and !2il0.

Park Ridge
' LutherS. lceuy, Pastor
Aaron L. Ulivi, Associai. Pastor

TharnasA, Daniels, DireelurafMassic
EstherKaub Johnson, Orgnnist
Natalie Klandermast, Organist

' Phonesn 823.6964 and 825.3767

Palm Bnasday, A5t,ll 3 -
' Worship Services at 9t30 and i! am.

New Jidy Siagern both services
Wednnd*y & Thnrnd.y, Al 6 & 7.

Communion Services ai 7,30 p.m.
lIned FeIdI,, Apell 8-

?7w, 7e.antbrae Service at 7t30 p.m.
Rasato. Ss.ndsy, Apall 10.

lansing Servioe atStS9 am.
'

Easler'Breakfast nerved immed'mlely aher the
Suarise Semejo.:
Easter Festival Servises ai 8,30, 9,45, 1! am.

SL. 9eM £eikewm Cck

7435 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nilen

Phone, 647-9867

' : . Pastnrjameo M. Herong
Haly Week,,enI,

Thnes, Ap.fl71h 6.30 Setter Meal
Phi. ApeO Stia, 7s3ODrumaiouofthe FnneeulafChflni
Easatoim Sunday, AeII 10th
6,30 Saauciu Sereicè
7t30 Breahfasg '

1030 Regular Sandny.Sersice

£IdE$'O tLiilid Cku*ek 4 CMi

' 9233 SheemerRrrad
Marten Grucce

' Ceci F. Miehlke, Pastor

' . & Cònisisanion Se.vise.'at 10,00 um.:: '
Warship &Cammunian et lOuOO e,m, & BtfO p.m.
:

: . ' .
i:

1entse Service with Coisìmnnbou at 6-30 a.m.
!tmv Wneslslp ni IOtOO n.m.

Ke Ceiemwgilq Ckeck (Prabqleia)

7401 Oakton Street
Niles

Dr. D. Douglas Seleen, PastorPein. Snmlay ' Ap.fl 3g
1000 am. Palm Snsaday Service & Church School.Munudy Thnrndsy . .kpelJ 7
8,00 p.m. Seder.DemonaOutiu,, and Communion ServiceGand Feldey . AptJ' 8
fr00 p.m. Good Friday Servire

R.utee.ApxiJIO
8:00 & logg am. Cangregaioual Bceahfant
9ff A 11:00 am. Banter Services

Beidea Rct*

BtiL C$ui*ek
7333 Catdwetl

n,

Patlur Gerald Safsteom

Pasim Snuday, ApeO 3! 9n30 am. Sonday School and 9,45 um.
Morning Worship and obsrrvanoe nf Communion at the Lord's
Table. Chancel Choir asad Chlldren'a Choras end Chow. Tam
Wilcox - soloist. -

7t00 p.m. "The Grandeur of Creation.' A pictaral espusition nf
Genesis I by Revereud Marcia Luhenow of Ft. Collins, Çoloeado.
Enslor Bnndsy - AprIl 10. 930 am. Sunday lebool. !0t30 am.
Momieg Worship Service Message "Three AssueSaces fer Easier"
Chancel Choie and Children's Chprns and Choie will minister with
special Easier mutin.

7OO p.m. The Message will be 'The 'Revino! of Lave."

BeMon Regula Rajadal Chased. eatendn u warm weleome io all
foc Worship dnríng this Easier seasnu and theuugbontiibe year.

TheEg1., fls.nsd.y, M.r.h35, 1977

8944 Aoatln Avenue
Macyou Grove .. 965-2982

Rev. Conway E. Ramseyer, Mlnl,ter

Enty WethSnhj.

Pulan Ss.nsiey, Apeo 3mb
Services at 9, II
One Great Houe of ShoeingWedoo, ilUsa
High School Maths, 7 am.
Family Nit. Sapper, 63f
Mid'Wreh Lentes Service, 7:30

Menndy Thne.diy, Apeo 7lks
Agape Lace Frust, 6:30

Gainai Fddy, ApeO 8Ihs
Trnebrar, 8,00 (the eutinguisbing of lights)Ruler Snusiny, ApdI SOUsa
630 - Snnrise Service
7,45 . Breakfast -

800, 900, 11,00 . Easter Worship

Avondisle and Oliphant Aves.
Chicago
631-9131

981.9

A. Gordon Nanby, Senior Pastor
lawns D. Kegel, Retigloas Edocatiun Direoiur& Ausistont Pa,tor

Tatbert B. Ronniug, Visitation Pastor

P.Im Bnasdsy
9:00 and l04S as,,. Sermon "Decide)" Special mok by TheSenior and Youth Choir,.
Direct Broadc,s,t . 9t30 am. WOPA-AM, 1490 tabo.
4:45 ps,,. Senior Choir will dug the Pas,iou portion of Handel's

"Meoslab" Wilh orchestral aonompaniment
,

Haly Week
Commnotos Services: Tuesday, Wndstesduy, Tbarsday at 7:30

p.m. Good Friday ai 3:00 p.m.
GuaU Fthlay

6M and 7:45 p.m. . Two complele Servio.,, with The Seven Last
Words and Veiliag of-The Cross. Sermon: "The Meauing of
'Cenctf'asion."

Reate. Snouts. Senden
5:19 am. CIT Trumpeters and unceiling of The Cross. Sermon:"Brtdgehrad In (feaven" Easter Breakfast served by The Lather

Leagan aB the clone of the Service.
EeaterFenusul Snrvlren

9,10 and 10:45 am. Sermon: "Easier and Mers Hill" Recepliun
nf new members at lO:4Se.m, Direct Brondca,t . 930 am.
WOPA.AM, 1490 Hin.

SL Wa*flui CIW*dE

8523 Georgiana Avenar
Mnrton Grove

Rev. Eugene 3. Facetter, Fantor

1605 Vernon Avenue

S50'elanea.I nf Reenneglellan ICanfesalaxul.
Salarday, April 2 3t00.4,30 and 730-8n00
Wednesday, April 6n 33f-5:il0 and B;fO-9n00.
FrIday, April On 3t30-5t00
Salarday AprIl 9n 3100.5tfO

Hn Thnenday, April 7.
Massaf the Lord's Supper - 6,30 (chapel)
Parish Family Meat - nftçc the Mass
Pilgrimage io athee nhs.rches - after the meal

G_ Faldsy, April Os ' -

Stations of the Cross, 3,00 )obspel)
Celebration of the Loed'n 'Passion - 7,30 p.m.

SnIp Setnedny, Aptil 9,
Easter Vigil and Encliastnt . 8,30 p.m.
There will be na fr30 pm. Mess on Saturday enening

Eolia. Sunday5 ApeO lOs .'
' Maooest 6:30. 7,30, 9:00, 50:30 eisd 12 noon,

TIteen wIll he n,, 5:00 p.m. Mnns ola Ranter Sunday.

ø(eaeiá £ufke*ait CIw*ck
Cd160u Path £tdkeswic Clw*c$i

''t.)'3r

ìLASTR. SERYJOES
That We Might Have f(M1eK Gaue Ceaimcwuilq Clwiick

Everlasting Life

P.g.8 The Basgi., Thsasnd.y, M.e.h 31,1977

Church & Temple Notes

Bill Southern
Ag.nt

7942 Oakton Street
Nibs, III.
69e-2355

Like a good
neighbor, State
Farm Is there.



Save now on Sanitas, Wailciad
and Formica Brand Coated Wall Fabrjcs

p.1.11 Th.Bilè,1Id.yMad31, 1P17

Po&e Women°s Auxiliary entertains elderly
The mmual St. Peteid's Dey Deportment on Thoredoy, Merck The Acoilinry will have the

PywongiveafoeeestdCnlnond 17. The ovesiog was spent ornato! Easter Bok Sole at the

stall of St. Benedlct'n Hatee foe pleymg games with prizes to First Notional Book of NOes, 7100

the Aged by the Women's toasty wieners. Refreshmoots W. Ookton, on Saturday, April 9,

Aneihoey of the NOes Police Were srtved by the Anoillory. from 9 o.m. tI! n°00.

ST. ISAAC JOGUES CHURCH
8149 GOLF ROAD, NILIS

IS HOLDING THEIR FIRST

GIGANTIC T0 EL & LINEN

3
TRAILER

LOADS

3

I

OPEN

TO

THE:

PUBUC

DIREST FROM THE MILLS.TO YOU

-SHEETS .-DRAPES PTOWELS
-MATTRESS PADS .- RUGS

,- BLANKEIS BEDSPREADS

y PILLOWS y TABLECLOTHS
PLUS MANY ADDITIONAL ITEMS

MILL WHOLESALE PRICES
ONLY NAME BRANDS SOLD

FULLY GUARANTEED HOURS:
lo A.M. to 9 P.M.

TUES.0 APRIL 12
WED.. APRIL 13
TIIURS.. APRIL 14

Sale Held Indoors In._Church Hall

lUth DIStrICt Women's aub
1977-7g officets

fo 10th DistriCt of the illinois Ron.oioitsg Io attire for 1977.

Federation of Womoti's Clebs l97

000000m the eloction of eew President Mrs. Posi Comselly,

officers for 1977-1979 5847 W. Rebe. Morton G0000,

SeconttVice Presidoot- Mes, member of Morton Goovo Wo.

Lattis Feonk, 232 E. Bolvidree rd., moo's dab;
Groystake. UI. rnrmber of the First Vize President - Moo.

Groyolnke Womoo'h Clob; boo Fotedmoo. 8332 N. Ostento

- Recording. Secretory 'Mes, ave.. Niles, member of Woman's
John Cössoreh, 2915 Crobtrre CIùb of N'des;
f.sor, Wilmette. fil., member of Treosoeer . Mrs. B. Keith
The Womon's Clnb of Wilmetto; Peler. 1200 VaUy rd., Ba000ck-

Cooeespooditsg Secretory - Mes, bons, Derefield. member of Deer-
Slepkcn Joelgo. 825 Gordoer rd., - field Womoo's Clob;
Woocondo, Ill., member of the Junior Director - Moo. Jomes
Woocondo Woman's Clob. Dtsch. 602 E. Golf rd., Liberty-

NIes Noinemakeis meeting
The Nues Uoit of Soburbon

Cook County Homemakers Ho-
tension Association will meet on
Wedoesdoy, April 6 at the N'dos
Commooity Cknecb, 7401 Ooktòzt.
Pieuse note chongo of dote from
April 13th to April 6th.

The morning croft session
uodee the direction of Grace Theis
ottdGroce Willrrtsvill be leoeniug

SV Business W
Vision Mikolite will be the

gnest speaker for the Shokie
Volley Business dud Professtoaol
Womeos' Clobon Monday. April

how to make Easter docifiations.
In the afternoon Dorothy Gil-

more and Betty Anderson will
present a program on Oeocioits
Liviztg.

On March 21st. 'msputeofthe
bad weather, NOes members and
Moods enjoyed a tosse of the
Skychef Kitchons at O'Hare Air-
port followed with u delighlfsl
loúck ut the Tortue Tray.

ómen meeting
Those interested, please coo-

tact lerne Montwitl. 982-2671, for
reservations,

Mes. Mikolite is o geostdute of In
0r5

Who
Ihr Vogue School of design cod Julie Ann Peorok, 8901 Odell
models at McCormick Picco style ave,, Morton Grove, a studette at
shows for bayers 05513,. She kas Northeastern Ul'mois ljniversity,
also worked for Channel lt for 11 hasheen-clsosre to be 'mclnded in
years, and hegon her volonleer the Iciest edition of "Who's Who
corete osan Astcliots chniopcosoe Among Students in Azorrirze
8 years ugo. Pier topic will he Universities at.d Colleges", o
"Chonnel 11 and The Fetends . notional publication which k000rs

The meeting will be held at the ootaDeiu.g campos leaders for
Morton Hoose, at LeHtgh and thor olc mrd commooity
Lincoln ove,, Morton Grove. ieeemenis.

WeleeMe
A boy, -Ityon Piirkrsht; oz The proud Grandpatents ase

woo born
Woeoissg- Plo'meaand Mr. ondMeo. EdwardrdDe Plo Ry Wulhals000DesPlO.005

Motthswwoighedittat7lk. 13 -

!Jeti Csdvi Tobte wifk BeaaLiItit

Eggs Eadfr,s Bunny

Bunny ':r Eggs

BAets Choxiate
Egg lthes Chickens

ASSORTED NO VEL 71ES

, 9t
I,

--Speao
FRI. orti SAT. APRIL 1 st cod 2nd

BUTTER CREAM
FILLED STREUSEL
COFFEE CAKE

'FRESH STRAWBERRY

COFFEE CAKE

$119

PIACEVOUR 01011$ lAItY CLOSED EASTEI SUNDAY

KRISPY ROLL

79 J-,

Heads Wofflen's
Division fOr
Israel Bonds \

The appo'mlsnent of Mrs. Mor-
tus (Jewel) Fsshkin cf Skokir to
the position of Chairman cf the
Women's Dioision, Stato of Israel
floods, was oonosnced today hy
Gonrool Campaign Chairroon, Sol
Goldstein.

Mes. Ftshkin, o membre of Ihr
Israel Bund Beard of Govcrnors,
has servad ow Committee Chair.
mao for many Band events.
inctod'mg the an000l oll-lsrrt
Foshion Show. A founder of tite
Yoosg Adults Division, she aod
her husband, De. MarEo Fishktc,
themselves were honored by the
0000F 10 1970.

Achte is the Chieugo Jewish
community, Mrs. l'iohhin is a
Board membre of the Womeo's
Divisioo of JUt', L'de Member of
I{odassh and also holds wem-
hership in Women's Awerieoo
ORT, Brandeis University aod
Temple Beth El of Chicago,

The Pishkios are Ihr pareots of
three, Ned; Scott, who is woofed
to Hico; and Holly, who. with ber
hoshond Sieve Sheoitarr. resides
io Tucson. And they uro the
toeing geuodpareots of Duele!
and Marc Fishkio.

Heritage ÇIub of
Polish Americans

The meeting of the Heritage
Club of Folds Americans "Meo
m.d Women" will br held on
Snnday, April 3, at Ncrwood
Pork. 5801 N. Naicmo ove. at 2
p.m. Cake and reCre shall be
served. Bertha SObOIhO, hostess,

Afpeesent, this orguoiaotioe io
involyftj in many endeovoes. The
Polisk American Eohihition io

-'August, rooversutionol Polish,
backgrc,rnsd resrorrk, a choral
group cknstjnas W gtha por
e' eat rtanme 1f w mb rs t
meetings ood finally, bot de.
fibtiely not least. is the "Comic
Fashion Show" directed by So-
phie Zmoda and -narrated by
Syloia Arnon May 1, Member
modelsoer, Sopbir Zmudo, Lee

u '' "u Heebert Jasepb Lej HeI nl.ej- e-,
Besfim SObOtito, Thresu Groerk.
Albe Borotuch, Victoria Groso
und FlooeneeKolowshi Following

style revise, o one-boor color -

soitnd flInt entitled "Two Flags- -

One Nation" produced and di-
reeled byT, Ronald Herbert wilt
be shown, A very nominal
donation is enpreled.

Contest Winners
Two- Màino Eost otudenfs,

Cheryl Motynkela of Siles and
Cathy NomI of Park Ridge, will
rempote in national DOlce -0e-
eupatione Skills contests in Hou-
tien, Trous. its Muy.

Both girls qnatifted for the
natIonal competition after bemg
winsors in the state

r

Leaders of Channel il
A uction - 7 7 The Sisteekood of Congregation-

B'oai Jehoskno Beth Elohim will
! hold ils onnool Spring Resale
IA i I i Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday,

April 17, In and 19 at the Temple,
901 Milwooker ove., Glrnvtew,

Sole hours ore 9 am. to 4 p.m.
all three days.

Meechoodise includes clothing
for tito roller family, oecoouooies,

Dom,oich's Finer Foods, 6931
Dectpstor, Mortoc Grove, will
h avedlles, 061 Day for Skohio
Volley Werner's Club. Noisco
School os Wedresdoy, April 6.

Friends of these groops who

We'll
donate
to save
yourarnt!

LIIIYThTWE Orts

Mrs. Walter (Borboru) Zino of Nibs (I). Reti000l Chairman or all
Near North Sohorhs, hes announced the following arta residents os
Comsnoo,ty Cha,rmea for the 1977 Chaonet Il Asotiotr icAnn
DiCtcco Ir) of StIes, Aooa Watsoo ofEvanston, Elton Atlas. Merle
Cohen cad Carolyn Schwarta for Olrnview, Ira and Shirley Sou for
Morbo Grove, Sally Kceolg. Shirley Paradise cod Claro Sorsyo for
Shohir aod Diane Homnon asti Madeleine Brennan for Park Ridge.These local residents are part of a froop of 1,200 volontooro
resp000ibte fors000nog items ta hr featured co the Channel 11
Aoct,on, to be televised live from 1 p.m. thra I am.. Satardoy,
April 23 theo 3t, 1977.

Dominick's benefit day

CUSTOM

PICTURE- FRAMIN

20% DIScouNT
COUPON EXPIRES 5/28/77

oo titolo booefit day at aoy of
Dom,nick's 63 ntoros should
prosoa t their Dasni,lieh'n Bondit
Day ID slip lo Ihr canhiee io order
for Ihe groop to receive 5% of
their parchase.

Renithe pro

ntnma
carpet cleaner

a PeilWJ cwvpuny
:" ';"

LZ,W..:...

orwecctothor $200
o Rov000s cid vhwopoo' p
: (2) (s2
Do it yourselt and save! '-aab.lm,.m

8A
$2 CO
ReinO Itancoupot Jo fr0
Futteo.O'Brten Doolor 00mo nomo
100101500 thlndocorntlng gold.

COUPON EXPIRES il/2U/77 J

J

W!ight's Paint -

b Wallpaper Co
sui N. Haltern Chicago. IlL

763-4100 -

matie, charge

ThoBoglo,Thrnodsy, Mtenh3l, 1977

BJBE Sp,i,ig iesde

AVII AVII

lAvii
(her cc/crc
rcror r lb/cc ti)
/V()V( cc c crr

'AV.!

Smell opplinncen, betr n booc, a
vosiety of koosekold tiento and
some new mrerk.ndloe,

Held twice 000uoBy, ihr pen.
reeds ore stood Jo soppeso the
Temple and various Jrwlith and
non.seetueian projects .nd ocMi-
tien within the community.

For foother inilsomotionan the
Resale, call the Temple offer at
729,7575.

t

e

10% to 15%
OFF

ON ENTIRE INVENTORY
SO WE CAN GET AOUAINTED

NAME BRAND HANDBAGS
AND ACCESSORIES

OAK MILL MALL
7900' Milwaukee Avg.

Nues 98646i8

BRING THIS
ADD IN -

SAVI!

J

Riviera
20% Blinds

DISCOUNT smashing
colo

00

Nibs Color Center
7652 Mjw Avs

ßOlIKANlJlCOJU
Mu. Il..-' 97. b 7
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Services held
Man. Violo Hoeft died of ea,oer

March 22 m Lutheran Generai
Hospital at the age of 78.

Mes. Hoeft underwent snegeey
noverai tiate.inst year and had
gone ta Alaska for a month ta
recuperate. returning to Hiles in
July.

AersidentofNileufor l7yeoeu,
Mrs. Hoeft was a past member of
Grandmothees' Club of NUes and
active in the Senior Citizens Club
of NUes and Maine Township
Sestee Citizens Club.

Seeders were hold Thursday at

for Viole Iloeft
Shajn Teeesce l'anreal Home in
Hiles. Buttai was at Mt. Emblem
Cemelesy, Elmharat.

Survivors include Harold, her
husband for t years, a non
Ralph, dasgbtee Mrs. Eddanine
Carpenter, 4 goandrhildeen and 2
great.grandcbildreat.

tiTi C

dempster plaza
state bañk

dempster and greenwood. niIes,iIIiois
- 60648 .312/298-3300

IP40UREO UP TO 940.000.00 MEMBER F.D.I.0

Adas-Shalom
Congregation Adan Shalom.

6945 Demputer. Moetan Grave
will hold Friday evening family
serrions starting ut 8lSp.m. and
everyone is invited lo attend.
Rabbi louis Linbeewoeth will
ofhictute and an Greg Shabbat
will fellow seevtces. Satnrdsy
morning seevices will begin at 9
ant. -

Services fue Passover will be
held Sunday and Monday isocn'
ingu April 3 and 4 stánhiug at 9

-am. is the synagogne.
The Sisterhood is sponsoring a

delictoas mouth.wolncing los bou
on Sunday, April07 which will be
delinered for only $6.50. The ben
Includes a half posnd of lou, aine
bagels, cream cheese, antan.
tomato and many nsrprisesl
Orders are ltmittd. Po loformu.
tian, call 967.9076.

Adas Shalom offers o wide
canoe of activities. If yas would
like-more iafernnatton, please call
965.1880.

Far multiple light (tatares,
remove one bulk Ost of three, and
replace Il with a bOroed.00t balk
for safety. By following this

Skokie Federal offers
-MONACEP regislialion

Rngiuleallan for -any of lilO fon when the spring term, begins
spelsgMONACEPcoueneswiil be in lute Aped.
held au Satneday, April 2,at Sdrvingpeopleframk5Chtcngo
Skokie Federal Savings and Loan urna communities. MONACEP
Association, 4147 W. Desopstrr. sponsors clauses ranging from
from 9 a.m..1 p.m. - physical education ta psychology.

Skobie Fe neal's locution and from cooking ta business, from
large parking lot m5he it a bandymun classas to high school
convenient ená$siratioo center fIne credit courses. lt also offers
residents on the eastern side of woohshaps. lectures, Sass and a
the MONACEP distoict. travelog soties.

MONACEP. the adult and For hlaother information, call
conlisning edncalion psogesnu at the MONACEP office at the
Oaktos Community College, will number of 967.5821.
continue its sisth year of apeen. -

Nies North Dean of Students
Nllrhi teacher Frank Hoa8hoos

- was recentiy named Dean of
Students at NUns Noeth High
School, 9800 Lawlee, Skahin.

Hoalihms will replace formte
dean Jobo Lorenz. who left the
school to accopt au ndeninisteative
position at Nuca West High
School. The new dean will share
doues with the other csrrent
dean, Charles Bulcislis.

Passover
T A Owt ewiôk F'tiegdts

F The FoúL«g Fãwsia 9sLif«lie

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

1110F DES PLPJNES
rOs ton oIrm,. tosPlal,,., iiIi,oie000tu.Phocect24Ottn

POden Oit.O P.M. soIwdfl a&M..t RIS
Wed,e.znt le. 5 casad. Oct too 5.0,0. an

Formerly a -Chicago school
teacher, Hoalihan came to Northi
in 1973. Since thea. he has served
na delver ednrutioo instructor and
head varsity foolbail coach. Al.
though he will be accepllog new
administrative respossibilulies,
Houliban is until eopected to
continsse in his coaching capacity

,neut fall.

STATE BANK,"
5301 W: Lawrence Avenue Phono: 7174433

- - - - ChIcago.III. -- ' - -

Passover
h JW Out ewitde F'tieud

Fn Ike
Faewig Fiuwiat 9,Milulig«

The Established Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
louhy and Lincoln Avenues
Lincolnwood/675.280o
Raymond A. Eiden, Pres,dent
Member Foic.
wmu aryc 94Q

BANK OF IJNCULNW000.

CseeersfU,o,do&Oaksoe, Dn,esovv, Stoic., llliooisEP76 673-201E

I[-iSKOKIE
TRUST

AND SAVINGS BANK

.1II 4400 OAKTON ST. SKOKIE. ILL, ®7

674-4400
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED TO $4u000.00

-

ct;kNE--R LINCOLN & DEVON
- Hihi Ciin Pirida.. - SdPSdldm, Sc VI hfdmc

000*00 513-osco

-- -
AVGOUNISINSUBEIPVPTO$48,IOS

r-
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'Look
(albo buildersof happiness

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
,,at amenons ave.. Mitin, lIt.0...

NOtlu(8121B54.211.

COOK COUNTY FEDERAL

.,---,.,
9h47 N. WAUKEGAN BD. MorIon Gano.

_---!:tly5st.Js5s..p,... ,__,___c_,., mu

IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6281 Damess. n Se,ert Mn,tsn G,o,n. la. 60053
13121 965-4460 Mnmbur ÇDIC

A Fall Suecias Baos,

MarOon Grov.'u fient Rauh.

FOUNDED 1807

rirstNatkjnal
of Skokie -I

r
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Thank You

Dear Sir
I want ta express the aflre.

ciation of our agency, Nues
Township Sheltrrèd Workshop, ta
everyone who canse to our open
banne os March 19. Oar Booth.
atoll and cor clients all pnrtici-
poted and were very heartened by
this show of public support.

We serve 30 clients, most of
them senior citizens, one five day
a weeh basis, offering o program
hosed on providing remonerative
employment. The opportunity of
retaining independence and dig.
nity that senior citiaens hove built
throoghost their lives in very
rewarding for all of an invalvçd.
Wo are committed ta offrring this
prageam and hope ta be ahle to
enpand our services io even more
residents of NIes Township. The
adjostments senior- citizens ore
enpeoted ta make to maturity ore
assisted io our program by not
only warb bnt a-program of nkill
building, life eittichmeni und
community awareness. We feel
that an iàtegeated program of this
nature, supplemented by coon.
selling and advocacy services is
an investment ta people's lives
and well-being.

mn Bigle, Th.dey, Mmd. 31,1977

Dear Editar
I reed with cio?niderable dis.

comftnt the recent letter itt your
column attacking Oukton Com-
munity College and us adminis-
tration. Here are my reactions:

The weiter did not comment on
the mont significant and objective
measure of Oakton'n progress -
the fact that lost March 0CC
received full North Central ac-
creditation in the minimum per
iod possible - and thin in spite of
having no permanent physical
plant. No mention was made of
the fact that throogh -astute
management. Oakton's adminis-
trators have been ahle to set aside
enoagh money to pay its share of

A community based and sup-
ported program libo oars can
continoe to offer services only
with community support. lt was
very gratifying to ser concrete
evidènce of that support.

From everyone at Nies Town-
ship Sheltered Workshop, thank
y

Sincerely.
Bichard M. Haze

Esecutive Disertar

District 535 -taxpayers getting
the initial building program with-
out incurring long teens debt. No
mention was mude of the fact that
Oakton's graduates competing on
four year campuses bave over-
aged better than those from other
similar ncbcols. Na comment was
made to ackaosvledge thot ad-
ministration and Board of Tras-
tees have been preoccupied,
perforce, with finding space for a
constantly growing student body
with a continuously broadening
choice of programs - as well as
the eshunsting struggle to fled o
pennanent location. No reference
was made lathe fact that Oakton
in receiving notioowide appre-
cition for now ideas 0ko the
nnbsaal emphasis placed on
student development.

He is right in seeing Oakton
administrators, including aca-
demic deans, overloaded - but
that is because money is allOcated
to teaching and teaching facilities
rather than paper shuffling. Hein
right in sceing nome scheduling
appurenily ignoring student
needs - but wrong in asuamtag
administeative whim rather than
compelling necessity as vaosv.

want to pick up some,
pointers Ofl n n n

Golf, theatre in -Chicago, tuning up your car,
Poodle Grooming, typing, scu1pturing,aausage
making,. sailing, writing a poem, Race horse

-
Handicaping, flying, assérting yourself, tailor-
iñg, Ancient China, terrariums?.

- -Sign- up for.oneo( these hundreds. ofothçr. cpurses offered- by Oakton Colnhiuin.ty -

College MONACEP (Maint. Oakton Niks Adult and Contiliulnt, Ldut.t(ion
Prol,rim) adult continuation prorin on Registration Di'. lt kokit. }t.dt.i il
Saving'. Dempstt.rat Skokie Blvd Sat Aprll2 9 I pm I-orcourscdLscrlplion'. md
a schedWe. ,pik up a., fre.e brochure at the SkO.kie Federal olfice.

Look to the builders of happiness

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
JEWEL 'TSJRNSTYLE

seo,Skuknnlau,enarGuIIRnnz D.mput.ratsanamnlsd. skoka. III.a007
- Houas,

000ns:Mue,-FrI 12.upw. 5gu..Tuns..Thsrs sapo.
B.ta,d.ys.apnL . --

-- ' - luedaysuen. -

Ou
05E5 nIlOM:LLION

IEnd

pvoes on a-esos

The Bugle urges áii its readers to submit Letters ta the Editor
peeeainiogtoiocul issues urta responso ta editoetnis appearing in
thé paper. Ali letters must be .lgnnd and contain the name,
.ddeenn and telephone nnmbe, of tile weiter. Na iettee wili be
printed in The Bugle nulesu this infaeswstion is furnished, Of

- -course, this information will not ho printed if the writer requests
same to be withhold.

full value for small investment
thereaf. He is right in perceiving
varar last misase staffing -
because Oabton bou at its call
iaegeaumbees of highly quolified
instructors. willing to accept
part-time assignment us short
notice - thou providing maxi-
mom ability ta accommodate lost
minute devisions by students -
and at moderato instrnctioaal
covt. He is right in sIring parking
as a baffling problem at Oaktan,
because getting 3000 sindruts
iuta 600 parking slats dues pose
something of a challenge (bus be
a better way?l.

Perhaps most importantly. the
critic did net comment ou the
remarkable upeuness uf the cam.
Pus - uf the climate- in which
student, trachte, and adminis-
tratoe freely interact - io which
all have the opportunity to learn
ond''geow. I think it- highly
praiseworthy that io a period of
rampant egalitarianism, with the
prev,oiiing assumption that all
diurriminatton is of itself evilly
motivated, a now und unproven
school has been able to recruit
many ontstatsdiug. capable, dedi-
cated. aud not-tea-well-paid men

and women among its faculty and
administration. lt is difficult to
distinguish between student and
teacher, Yt51 some of both stave
and fait; same teachers arr feisty
and yeasty (vu ore sumo sta.
deuts); and this is not yet av
earthly paradise. The roof of
Bldg. 1 leaks, nod Bldg. 2 is
either too bot or too cold, and tOo
partitions are paprr.thiu. tOo
cafeteria is no great shakes, avd
th ornergr crisis snuffled the film
serien, But it iv a place at gevct
life, of bnrutiug energy, bovy
bustle, uf trial and evvor. of
aspiratioo and dream. lt in u Issu
pInce ta br.

My comments dvrivv from
tuteosivo and I hope objeotivv
pasture: an a longtime local
resident and employer of thy
urea's largest employer. I buoy
observed Oaktòu from its start. I
served au tova advisory coo,
mittees, and assisted in setting
up another curriculum. t taught o
splendid course io labor relations,
I was sooudly thrashed av a

céndidate for Trastee last npriug,
and siooe Oct. 25 1 bave been o
small part uf that maligued
administration.

I agree most heartily with cee
sentiment expressed: tuspayecs
should be more concerned abuot
what goes into Oaktos. and thvy
ubuéld insist Ou quality educatiuu
and administration. Beyond that,
they shoold become more aware
of what u powerful force far local
betterment a steosg community
college provides. Roviow'mg my
errant radi nstate tan bills. my
testimony is that os District 535
taupayess are getting kill vnlae
for a small investment.

I do wish local people would
become better acquainted with
what bus been-built and is bring
improved in one college under its
present administration. 0CC re-
presents muny splendid thivgn,
needs well-conceived criticism,

-
and deserves considerable frey.
dom asdencouragement ta pur-

Stanley O. ilavvia
6056 N. Katmoyavc.

Liocolnwoud. III.

Court hearing
. continued

-
A March 22 arraignment hoar'

ing io Das Plaines Cuses toy

,SktpperAndeado. 36, pburmaoist-
ownér of NIes Drugs, fillol N.
Mtlwauknéèye. wasenotinued to
Aprii 12 "by agreement' of
counsel according -to a Metro-
palitos. - Enfarcemest Gmap
(MEO) upokestisan earlier this
week..
. Andrade was noiandJan. 4 by
MEG ageìsisin his Nuten pince of
bosinoss and charged with 7

canuts deliveey of cantrellcd
subnioncos- without presceiptsoo
on 4 separate occasions te an
nidereaver agent.

He remains free ander
.$lgo,ggo bond peud'mg triai.

. Jamos R. Lahoda
-

Navy Aoialiuti Autisgbosocvc
Warfooc . Operator Third Class
Jamos R,-Lùhodo. sou of Mr. aed
Mes.Çbestee.F- tobada of 7041

Mofti'uL: ,Ntlod. reètiútIy cow-
.. pleted twowerks of active duty a:
ihn. Naval Air Station, Barbers
Point. Hawaii, s-

- ...flOw, -- than ever
dy to help t achieve

yO! . financial go 1
T.Imun wag fommded mmcc 55 penan ng. foe the pmrpone ofpro.IdIng the people of £hleagol.zsj hla n infe emd pa'ofltablepiace to ea.. azud gaits the bemefig. of borne ow.sea'nlnlp, To thin d.yT.Imsna. 1g .tIhi Italfilling ahi. imporgam famegim..
We u,egIl_.e 1JunI tine prenunre of imfl.ggmm ned Ihn nain1 cono ofUvitig snake omn Job in lnca'enalmgly cbnlleasglmg one. Foe e iiTunean are tinily aware of how 'sied Ill I. lo aine tod.y. lt scena.eisig more sad more of each paycheck mont be apenO on the biaicmied. of food, dotining, nbeiter, nod framnpoetagion, Com.eqmengiy,it bgcome. mote m.d moon diffk.nlg to be able to pet mamey anide-for future goals noch a. home ownerihip, rfllremeni, or collegeeducation for your children.
Well now, more than esser, yom cmx 1mw,. to TaIman for help in
achieving porn' family fisannuial goal.. Yom nec, we have esspamded
omr eitabllabed nereice. io help yo. heUer oa'gamize yome flnnnnlallife. We has-e entered new areas of service to anneo fisc chillen1.. ofthrift today with new ways and mean. im make the most mf panerh*rde.rned doUane,
Anda with nine Taiman locetimne thrmmghomg metropolitan
ChiC*gola.sd, it I. easier to poe theec ners4ees to work for yo.a.

bate Wocagage sad Home Improvement
Loan Servio.. being Talmau borrowers mosey at
attractive terme. Ready availability of fonds and
euperl TaIman leoding poesaunol keip make your
dreams of home owaernisip a reality.

leiwlar and Cerililnate Sawing. lanomata,
which'o(fer 19 dffereut typon of awureskip aud
the bigheyt iocerese rates allowed by law, moloc it
possible flor you-us miete the essays savings pian so
achieve pon, personal thetis goals.

paoo..eag Ia.1.gnfle Today Way to
Iafl-..enables you in your busy life so deposit to
0e withdraw loom an accnonn without rnauliag in
or presenting a passbook, and peoviden roo with a
iseeinde: detailed statement ofeean,actinas and
Impeenaze uccoBnn information,

Direct-U.po$t ulnociul security and other
regular incanto check, guarantees the deposit of

- soci, fond. directly into paar Taiman account on
the dasenonisaljy due where they eure inserent
team ihn dise of deposit,

Telephone T,nlferof Famda ullawu bo,ineus
custonseen to eben inteenoc on idle bunines, funds,
then, with a ningle,plsooe call. transfer such funds
isack intox checking account an needed.

:.... -

AutO In 000tune ardono hail tilliao..-. Macbus, Fedora ladrona L000ivsssuflçn Corp. -

.

HnS.ii!ui:stul s itodaintiaw. Chicago. ILtlaOs/434.3322 -

rnanlielkm dllu.gn One N WarEn D GhtsCItyO 220515 Odt C O Rd Ihaldi 10005 Statu Bad OahP.dt 0720W 50050ml Std
5ayt,1B1ON.MeachzntRd.oLa.4st4QaoW.tt1os5i.a,sen:434, FosOoIInyCneterDr,QflandPadnt5teagig4

IRA and Keogh Retirement danomaga give the
self-employed and wage earners eue covered by so
established retirement plan the opportunity to ses
ap a tan sheltered reriremenv fund. And.
erslremens guais are rrachrd quicker through
tan'savrd dollars and Talman's high interesa rates.

The Sy.tematie Baciaga Plia helps you ayhieve
regularity In saving by transferring each month a
pre-uuthorioed amount from your checking
account iuta an iatorest-eaeaiug Taimen

PemAmibmeland Loan Payment leerten makes
your mortgage payment automatically each month
by transferring funds from faxe bank chocking
accouas, saving you time and postage.

Fiassanial Conaneung in she areas of budgeting,
eetire.nent, mortgage and home improvement
financing, and college loans helps you pian your
financial future.

Other Floamolal Bovienn, such au cheek cashing,
utility bill payment, money arder., sraveien check
service, and the sale and redemption of U.S.
government band., ace available foe customer
convenience at all Tabean offices.

j\ B.k, m,...in.,, March31, 1977 Peg. IS

n

Regular Bog. Pep S¼% Pee Annum
T.lnsm. Certiftoate lnveatnsent Axomanon'
annual mlnhnsam nsinlmum
Inteee.g bilme. tenni
6½% $1,000 une year

6%% $l,fOO 30 months

7½% 55,000 4 your,

.am.al
yield"

6.8i%

7.0g90

7.90%
70/4% $5,g® 6 peurs 8.17%

Coeiroo. eithdond, b.too eOn,j :n,tadj,a o,uo,,,sCioO, 0,1,., .n t.. Wd.y. nun,,.

, TALMAN
. . Federal Savings & LOal!.Op,l
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Both Sapeeviuoe candidato Ed-
ward Warman and Township
Cloth teals Black, said lIsta week
they aspect a repadlailan of
"bossism" st the polls, Tnsday,
Apel1 5 in the NUes lowoship
bourd election.

Both men arr naming on the
Service Township party (STI')
stato, and said this week they
roped ta "rescar township gov-
ernment fram the "boss" control
cf Republican Committeeman
Jabs Nimrod. "The Republicans
have controlled thetownshlp for
years and years," Wattman said,
"and the mismanagement and
devieos handling et township
affairs bou bees staggering. The
ose mon most rhsponsible for Otis
bas been John Nlmrod."

Block added, "Eves now,
thoagh be holds an elected office
in the township government, be
polis the strings and bis puppets
on the hootdactoalblswlnbrn,-
lt painfuBy bvt oath tNmred
calls all lite shots nhdtbecseeent
superviser Charles 4tssdeeston

The Rital., Th.snd.y, Maeth 31,1977

Nues Township STP plans
"rescue from bossism"

simply ploys along."
Black said that as saerogate

father to the township baard,
Nlmrod bas sbowa abose as mnch
integrity and ability sabe bas as
a slatentaker, "This 1159e acoaad
Nimiod sinted a man wbo is not
even eligible In mss for township
office, which has cost the taopay-
ers thousands of dollars in
reprinting of ballots."

"lt's lime," Black said, "that
the valets of NUes township clear
blm out uf tawaship government,
no that the Service Township
Party can get township govern-
ment functioning as it was meant
lo function. Oar slate does, is
Toot, stand for service to the
proplr of this township. We don't
sisad for the bind of raw political
bossism that Nlmrod represento. t
think the voters will. understand
an AprilS that the real dangcrlles
net from same mythical Crossly

,t9beovrr bat from a political basa
fròti1u1thlñ A vaIr for thè SW
slate is a vole ugaitisi "Boss"
Nimmst.

The Service Township niste,
beaded by Warman and Black,
includes Robert itassraban, as-
sessor candidate, Mlcbael Lion,
collector candidate, oad Thomas
Mdllhligott, the incumbeat Marge
Sbennan, Anthony Gagliano, and
ras Doren, trastee candidatas.

6/any/ow Jajrcaas
The Gleovie Jaycees bave

named Bob Fay und Ed Oelowski
co.chair,nen of the apcoming
Pirol Anaoal Jaycee Health Fair.

The Fair - whose theme is
"Health Pfoservrd is Disoasr
Deferred" - will featore several
eubibits from local health-related
organizations, and will incindr
leers of the new Gienbroeb
Hospital facilities. The April 16
Fair will be open from B am. 106
pm. at Glenbroob Sooth High
Soborl, tebe and Pfingsten. Glen-

Fartbrr iaformueion may he
obtained by conlactlng either Mr.
Foy (729-4206), or Me. Oelowshl
(729-1194).

OPEN EASTER 9 TO 3

* EASTER -LILIES

£attge 'Skea*um- -Seethg s
SSikFkwie

*GARDENIAS *TEItRARUJNIS
ALI. SIZER

*OIWIHDS *ItOSES *BOIJQ(JETS

* CENTERPIECES * GLADS

*CAIUJS. Feù Ce*oageo al
Rea.eimb2e Piice

OPEN SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 9 TO 3

KES FLORAL S
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEVON

-
MG Chamber -plans

special -program
Morton Grove Chamber of

Commerce President Rabatt R,
Elch entends a cordial Invitation
to all members of busioms and
industly in Morton Grove,. bath
members and non-members, to
ortend u very special Chamber
ia,albeon meeting on Tnesdhy,
April 12. The meetlngwill be bold
ht the new Park District Fratrie
View bailding, at 6834 Dempstrr
st., and will hegte promptly ut 52
0000. A delinees buffet luncheon
will br served by Robert Tscburlo
Coloring at a minimal price of $3
per person incloding tan und tip.

At this meeting, Cbomber
members and guests will bave the -
oppoetonity lesee ast electrifying
new film titled "To Fly". Created
osa poblic service contribution to
oar nation's Bicentennial era by
Continental Oil Co., it is being
shown at the Smithsonian Institua.
lion's new National Air.and Space
Mssenm on one of the largest
screens in the world, -backed by a
sia track sirrea syatem Now the
28 minote film bas bora trans-

we mee*

ferredeo 16mm. in color and with
nosed and is biring loaned to
schools, civic gnnnps and cham.
bersafConaserce throughout the
country, and our Chamber was
lbetsmato to obtain 'd for showing
on April 12, -

"To Fly" is s panoramic
bistaey of America, eapoessed In
terms of the development of
fraaspertation and man's move-
moni across the continent; it is o
posillve statement uboot Ihr
grondeur of flight, about Amori-
ca, and about the soaring spirit of
man. The movie opens with an
1831 balloon ascension in o
Vermont village. Thereafter, the
viewer is wbisked through 145
yours and 6.000 miles nfthe gorut
move-westward. He will see a
thvered wagon loaded with noti.
loes, race 65 0 stogrttoach along.
sides railroad train In the 1880's,
sputter uncertainly in an antique
pushrr.type airplane -skimming
jagged rocks along the Pacific
Coast, fly wiag-tip-lwwing-tip lt.
a formation of Navy jets, bang-
slide over peaks In hawaIi, and
blast off 'as a rocket.
- We are sure many people will

want to join as for this special
event. Reservations are a orces-
sity, so thot we may br ode-
quotely preparad and will bave o
place set up fer you. For your
reservations you may cali the
Chamber office - 965'0330.

Kids in need
- need you!! -

Please consider opening year
home on a short-team basis to a
child in nied. Cbildrenwbo live in
onr ares aud n short-team
placement arr now being placed
anywhere from Chicago Heights
to Wheeling. The program is
attempting lo keep kids in our
community so that they ran
conlinee with their schoolIng and
friendships.

Could you find n place in year
home for a child whose mother
bad to go into the hospital and a
bonet was n9odrd where she
bsew her child svoeld be well
rareø fer and he/she could
nt9lntota their school aftêndooco?
Would you consider housing a
teonugtr who is having problems
ut home and a cealisgoff period
woldd he helpful to thr family, or
a high school senior whose
parents had tonioveàway andito
wasted 10 graduate from his local

-

scborl? Willingfumiles are des.
perotoly nordid te open their
botitos -and theirbearts to these
children in nrd, plus many other
slissilar situstions,

The agency is KIN, INC. of
NUes Tewnhip, 9301 Gross Point
ed,, -Sboklo, and-provides emer-
geñcyhoustng ferupto30 days la
children of families in reluis, Call
Jill lsîawhisnny, Director, ai
679.6410 for mort lnferfflutiön.
Please help them kelp htdsl

Morton Grove
Library Happenings

The Book Discussion Geoup of
the Morion Greve Library will
meetonFiiday, April 1 at IO am.
ThIs is a change-of date because
of Holy Week. Varions. book
selections ofthe members will be
discussed and acm arrivals at the
Iäbrueywlil be displayed Anyo
I teorsted s welcome to ttend

Reduceyourdriving mileage by
rowhioing shopping and cam-
mutinglsips. You'll save gusoline
and probably lime as well!

u.
Men's R Woman's Umbrella Sat.

100% nylon and complelety waler repellent.

T, Glint Mickey MouseWall Clack,
39' length. Greal Convnrnallon piece

, fordae,children'n room,atc. -

FREE SEEDS. No Deponit Necessary,
Just bring In this ad for G tree seed packages.

4, Spaaldlng Tenni. Set.
-

Poncho Gonzales racquet, 3 botIn and cover.

Coellnenlal fashioned'

8. Three place -'
Linen Luggege Set.

stripan. lJghtwelghllC
and woshable

_

e, Luggage Cerner,
Roll your luggage-
don't catty It,
Lightweight, heavy
duly, tabalnr alee).
Fold-up portability.

î-

5. RRcquelball Set.
Includes rifcqeet, 2 balls und
vinyl cover,

ou "-.-- "
FREE INDOOR PLAPft CLINIC.
Learn bps on how lo lake better core o! your indoorplonts presented by authority Bruce Kuda, ownerOthm Preston Florists. Question and aeswer periodswill be hold (rom 9 AM - Noon in oar Fountain SquareOttico, April 2nd, or our Gott Mill office, April 16th.

Preageded Indoor
Decorator Planter,
Jest add waler atid enjoy.

FIve Piece indoor
Garden Set,
llveryihlng you
need lo core tor
indoor plants.

FREE RACQUETBALL CLINIC,
Meel teaching pros (rom the Four Flaggs Court Club
and iho Evanston Cocrt Clúb Who'll demonstrate
rocqaelball basica und answer your questions Obout
this popstsrsport. A soonion will be held (rom
9 AM - Noon In oar 0011 MIII office on April
2nd and our Fosnlain Square ottico on Aprtt 9th.

SELECTION

Evanston
Federal.

----Savings
FOUNTAIN SQUAAEEVANSTON. ILUNOISJ6O2O4I3I2.ggg.S4go
GOLF MILL/HILES, ILLINO1S/60g4g/312-gey.e480

lb.B.&e,Thmsday, March31, 5977

DEPOSIT

SUI?

Pige 17

Pro-Seeded Decorator Planter or $255 lo or5-Pc. Garden Tender Set or otçislng passbook
a armeni Bag (mena and W,men'u ienglhn) savings account

DEPOSIT TO NEWÖR EXISTING PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT
OR NEW CERTIFICATE --

- S_1,000 - $5,000 Porch,prlce
Men's & Women's Umbrella Set S 5.95 - $ 2.95 S 9.00
TenaIs Set - s- -7.95 s suso -

5, Racquetball Set 5 7,95 $4.95 $11.00
6. Luggage Carrier $ 8.95 - S 595 $12.00
7._ Mickey Mouse Clock ---- $11.95 -------S 895 $15.00
8. 3-Pc. Lices Luggage Set $18.95 $15.95 $22.00
Rsoambe r, ore r,nmium mina ce ,Sfldamnc mum a, ara prnmluope,eea àuo,. Otte, ucodcuna nurrir Posts. Sc,, 'a rrOvIumi m&I,d T stete ,t t, 0000I$t,aneoaunta de tot qaOIty.
'Nat illaut,utnd -
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BETOlDAINED bythe PeÓI4eUL*6 BOSIdOfTmSte$ of the
ViUae of Nilee. coó& County, lubelL ii follows:
-SI0N Is Theos shall be a re ecdoe ofooeos for the

VOege ofNile, ou the 19th day of ApHI. 1917.
SECIION 2. At such elecdon theoe shill be electtd Powident of

theloird OfTSUMeOS. Vlllagecleik sod there sbofi siso be elected
three (3) VIllage Tec.tees ill effice to be fer full fose (4> year
teems. The ballot to be seed In auch clochas shall be la the term
pee.citbedbystatute aedltabafi bethedutyofthe Village eok to
lee to the preparation ofaufficlent bellote for the etectloa aed to
caaae s temple of such billot to be published pilar to the day of
electto Is a sewipaper of general cfrealatlón published m the
VWie. sed to provide the secemity elecitou supplies for each
votiogdlstrtct erpreclsct.

SECIT0f3s At eut Meen (15) but not more than thlety (30)
days before the election. the doch shall cloue to be published In
such sewapapirasotler ofelection. which shall be subatandoily su
follows: .

NOIWEOFELECI1ON
Onthe 19th dayofApeli, 1977, there will be a regular election in

theViffsgeofNfentoelect: Peeoidentefthe BoardofTeuslaes fora
falifoar(4)yearteem, VwsgeCleehforafalifour(4)yeartàrne, and
three (3) Village Tniateen fat fail four(4) year terms.

The precIncts med paffe1 placen for .uch election shall be the
awsean shone desigualad by the Clerk ofcook County and arete
follows:
DISTIICFNO. WAIIONlmw0.

Nlienlllemeowrylichoolliouth
6935 Touhy Avenue

St. Benedlcts
6930 Touhy Avenue

St. .tolm Brebenf School
- 8301. Harlem Avenoc

St. Andrew Home
7000 Newark Avenue

14. NOes Elementary School North
6921 Oaktoñ Street

NtlèsPabltcLibeiay.
6960 Oakton Street

NOm Elementoey School North
6921 Oshton Street

86. St. John Deebeuf School
8307 Harlem Avenan

lutheran Church of the Resurrection
8450 Sheemer Rond

8. Store
251 l.awrencewood Shopping Center

1. Lutherati Church uf the Resurrection
8450 Shertner Rood

INN TOWNSHIP
1. GeminI Jr. High School

8955 Greenwood Avenue
39. Store

- 8034 MIlwaukee Avenue
46. Oakton Manor f'ark Field House

0100 Ozark Avenue
Grnnan Heights Paeh

8255 Oketo Avenue
58. JenSchool

8200 Geeondale A n e
Nllenparh DistrIct Receentron Center

7877 MOwaukee Avenue
Oak Schual

7640Maio Street
tenldencv

- 8055 Okota Avenue
Greitoan Hetghte Park

8255 Oketo Avenue
MaekTwaln School

9400 Ilasslls Avenan -

To Include that oses along Emerson Street from
Greesload Avenue to Westeni Aveiise lyIng wIthIn
the boundaries uf the Village of NIlç asd
designated as part of Mais. Townuhlp.Dt.tetct #139
by the Clerk of Conk County; sad also that sees
commonly known ou the Gteenh.kes Shopping &
Apartment Coesples, boanded un the west by Dee
Rood, on the north and east by the VIllage Omit,,
sod on the south by Golf Rood, and designated sa
paatof MoIne Towuuhlp.Dtatrlct #142by the Clerk of
Cook Cousty.
NlleaCeanmunityaiurch

7401 GuInea Street
Oak Scheel

7640 Mala Street

99

ti

14

HA

9141 MIlwaukee A
NotroDemeHighScbenl

7655 Desipater Street
Neleus School

0901 Cessant Avenus
PaiklsueCommsobyCoetee

1410 Greenwood Avenue
NOmFleeSOsllsa#2

1300 De.psior Stroet
Wua&owWII.asSdtoel

7 Huanluan Street

9l Ilmipload Avenue

45110 Gesindels Ae

1s10uaeiSudey,M31, 077

LEGAL NOTI E
DM1CfN0. -- WCA30ON
MADOR T0WN

121. - Notte Dame HIgh School
- -7655 Deuïpster Street

NoesTeideutCeuter
0060 Oaktón Street

GeeasaoHèlghtSParh --

825S Oheto Avenue -

The Itontiogton
9501 Maryland Avenur

130. GemmiJr.HighSchool
- 8955 Greenwood Avenue

137. 00k School
7640 MaIn Street -

139. SEE MAINETOWNSHIP' DISTRICr#78
142. SEE MAINE TO WNSIHP- DISTRICr#18

SaId PoSing Piares iii he opes ou Election Day. April 19th,
1977, between the boom of 6:00 AM. and6:00 P.M.- -

PublIshed by order of the President and Board of Teustee, - -

-

- (s) Nicholas g, Blase
Village Pteatdent - -

- (s) Frank C. Wagner Jr.
- -

Vwogodett- -

SECI1ON4r The precincts or vollog diatrtct for uuch election and
the polling pisces shall- bethmrdeolgaated In the -preceding

SECISONSeTh ¡udgesofelectraashallbosuhassha)the
heeeofte d gaated by the President and Booed of Trustee of the
VISage of Nile, to servo as election offlilàts.

SECtiON fo The said election and all matter, pertaining thereto
shell -be citndacted In the manner prescribed by statute for the
eoedactof a regular rlection foe Village o05es.

PASSED: This 22nd day of-March AD.. 1977.
AYES: 5.Btm Harcuak, Ponek.- Maecheitchi, Selmau
NAYS: O -

ABSENT: 1.P -

(s) Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
- - VlltigeClerk

- - APPROVED by me thIs 22nd day of March A.D..- 1971.

Workshop for deaf children
On April 16-17 the Center on - became involved with droma st

Deafness is spossoeIng "A Gallssdet College for the deaf in
-.Weeh.End-WithBernordBeogg". Washington, D.C. After gradna.

Th worhuh p will melada a tion he tadsed m su w th
ors, o Saturdas' Aped 16 Marcel Morceau In Paesuand the

The Rotc of No Verbal Cost toured the Untied States with lus
m scatte n Dovelupmg Lang ne man how He has performed
nage Shells su Deaf Children m colleges a ght clubs sed ou
Sunday, April 11, Mr. Bragg wIll television.
demuastrate "theater Tech. ThIs.is one of the mossy special
niques for Deaf Chlldren" wIth projects spuñsueed by the Center
the ChIldren's Theatre of the an Deafaess to promote the

creative sets for the hearing
This workshop is a unIque impaIred. The llhInòIs Acts Coas.

eppartonity forprufeaataaols in cil. a state agency. Is partially-
theater as well au those IIsVOIVeO aappaetlagthiswoekshop theoagh
with deafness to acquire tech. a grout lu the Center.

- aiqom from the foremast deaf The Center an Deafness Is at
Idar n the euusfty. 600 WaUkegan Rd. la Glenview.

Bernard BriM is one of the Far more Informadas please cull
fnuadlng members ofihe NaIlon. 129.5620. 5ruf people amy coil

- al Theatre of the Deaf. He first the Center by iTT. at 729.5620.

Maine Township objects to rezoñing
.-- The MaiaeTosasshlp Board of traffic problems. and cancero

AudIter, has ,raeally objected to about adequate police peolectios.
the proposed rezonlog of ajeaseel Township Attorney Roy Berg.
of land in the towsuhip'a un'
arcoepueated area from residen.
tinI to multi.parpase ase. MaIne
TOwnShqS SupervIsor James J.
Dowd anneunced today..

The multl.parpase narbig
wuald permIt apartments and
on.ameeeiol derelnumeut uf the---- -------------wIth aeut and cemmomM

qolat. whu alteaded the nosIng
hearing al Park RIdge City Hall
en March 18. sold the townshIp
was objecting to the "aeeeplug
cammerclallsm" of the town.
.hlp's anlacurpeested ores.

"The area Is being avesbulit

property located no theritwoad dcveIopssats," he said. "and,
.neeth of Dempater. Mast of the the -township does nne
lislisedlate nsi.nssdl ates Is have analog powers under state
ocmI by oiuigte.1y bernes. law, It Intends to make Es atisog

Is a letter to the Cook County ak5actbs booms to the mainly_ul
based. the taw listed annlsgbestd.othoy seiD osónlder

- smoog Ita objectless Ihr dopes. Ihr bent Internats -of the loud
halsey effort en ooladn hoiees, renidaata."

I
NORTRAN
elects new
Officers

NORTEAN (North Suburban
Mass Transit District) elected a
eme siate ofoflicees at)ts regular
monthly meeting.

Elccted cbnirstua at the meet-
ing On Wednesday. Feb, 23, was
Walter B. Flinlrup. truster from
Skokie. The outgoing chinoae.
Burt T. Murphy. frustre how

- Nilcs. wOl remain as n ttuster.
after serving a twO'yrar tetes as
chameau

Murphy received a ataodieg
ovation from audienre and ints-
ierI, ood was cited by Ftiotrup
'Sua a dedicated NORTEAN
founding lather who has played s
key - cole is the emotion aed
devclopñtcnt cf NORTRAN.'
- Howard S. Powcll, truster from

Wilmcttc, was rr'electcd cc the
post sf vice chairman - DIS-
TRICF. Etccted scceetary/tneas-
brrr - was James W. Cotter.
tioslee from Ltucolowcod.

Lc000rd S. Eiseobcrg, truster
from Glcecoe, was elected vier
chairrnuh of the rnaekciíng asd
planning committee. Mrs. 0osc-
lass Ehstyoit, trustrc horn Golf.
wae re.elrcted to asecond teem as
vice chniesñoo of. the enO -corn-
mittec, and Robert L. Desloo,
trustee feomDeeefielti, was elect.
ed5 vier chairman of the bas
operations cornrnittor,

Glenview Jaycees
Health Fair

T help rârniñd area residoats
thai "Health Preserved is Dis-
cose Dhoecd", the Glcuview
Jayctes ecc spossoetog their First
Aseaol Health Fair. April 16, ot

- Gleobiaak South High School,
Láke and Pfingslou, Glouview.

- The Fair - held is conjsoctios
with the opening of Gteebeooh
Hospital - willfeatore eshibitt
from several health-related nr.
ganizatiocs. iueudiogthe Amori-
con Couver Society, the Chiesto
Lueg Assoc ist'too, the Society fon

- the Preveotioo of Btiodeess, Ihn
Diabetes Assooisdoo, sod Ihr
Hoact Association. Speciol dn-

- rnosstrations by members cf Ihn
Glonview Paramedics are plan-
oèd, osone toues through the sew
hospital facilities.

The paeticipatisg asnoniatisos
will beadrninisterlsgtmls to help
di,àover poioolial health pooh-
lerns, plos-otiswering specific
qeestions and lisetbuting free
orgiteicatioual literature.

The Fair mill beapeu from t
am. 106 pto.. ood refreshmettts
mlii be available. Farther rs-
forrnslios troy be obtained from
Mr; Robert Foy. 7294216.

BJBE Sisterhood
itg p.m. es Wednesday, April

6, the fealured speaker of the
BJ,B.E. Sisterhood meeting will
be Helen Grubs et the JewIsh
Vucatlasal ServIce, Her topic will
be"Naw That I'm Working, Why
Don't I love It?" She will explore
job frustrations enrnasteeed by
working women, The Information
will he geared toward women
thinking ofretam'mg In the labor
market u well os those already
weekiag.

-TIte pablic In InVIted to attend
the meeting which wlll be held in
the Temple Community Hall. 901
Milwaakreave,; Glenview.

-w-

S.

LET PEERLESS
HELP PAINT YOUR

SPRING GREEN
GET A HAPPY START ON SPRING WITH A

SAVER'S GIFT FROM PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
- WE'LL DECORATE YOUR HOME AND

HELP YOUR MONEY EARN TOP INTERESTII)
MutO. 2ath thrcsah April 30th 1977 thu fcII-mfcr Limitat Edisian Lithcs,,ph Reprodsotize, thaws. Maw hoar boue mrnrnor:seel ,nd r,cdaoat ecciseaspy by PEERLtSS FEDERAL tAVtNGt. Essi,r:stu'a is siteS by the ortist.

. Vao hass yes: chaina at ooy one st thu fico puintie, Remet, bu, While raste oeiayies vestspOa:slln Ieloct,d :ft, sains, Citi este tsp ifltsra,t. Otter apptiss ta earn IseO, sein).. Ssppty is l,m:tod On, a:ft pur tarnily p100w . . Th,y,a aouilthlo at 00 thus concoeluotPEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS location,.

Historic Illioul, loedoudc ritsatod le the
055,10 euamtvrideansrlaskire tha Mini,.
slpp) Ricer. -

:HOME OFFICE
4930 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60630

777-5200 -

_pT ;p FEDER\TL SAVINGSs- . - -

Onaoa part st the Aeotlaun sedeeN.
the catartul mid-soars, msetry sitas
'rots pdly oaei,hies.

s
NILES DIVISION

7759N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinoit 60648

965.5500

Thelaglo, Thursday, Meeh31, 1977

Saison tiamo In nuty monies bisa. s've
slot White tone.

-I

55th therallread anulan and .Oanla totw.
NotiOn sta oommonity tiatsaths shut uro
typlout st Aetariastu".

Dittiustlo. lana, atst sRa4lsal stales,
attO idmul stetes, aro purt,ayad in ib.
,easa.itaut.d lallomcuetparktt,In
ietar,aot)ousaf Nias atol Nlnskanau.

Don Liudatnout . . titattrutor
Histeria Arn.rlsuua. A Park
Rdae,mid,rt sod estiro
Chicaua.n, Mr. Lhnt,swrn li
a p,am)nool wasorcalo,
setitt. HI, 60th, seo le
numinous ivst,
orlimIlue, natloernide. His
t.thuiqaa t, puntraysi
rntnnfslly In osah uf ib.
fbepalottes,mrnrniutaest
by Piarlas. F.dwat Sueles..
HI. fstt mio, nutitsu's
aoullthteeo, cor dapu,lIo,,
last io tinte en, Sprite
hauts d.mratla,
.psslal aiS..

NORW000 DIVISION
. 6135 N. Northwest Hwy.

-

Chicago, Illinois60631
6315445 --

FSUC

RLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS,

TiMoThy P. SHEEHAN PHESIDENT

SAVINGS RATES
Vaser,. esSo,. lWcSOwOhdsayrneçus.WlrÇ

R
Aees.l T Mieirnsrnuts Yield Ostsee.

7 3/tE

7 1/2%

63/4%

01/2%

'b 1/4%

a,17%

7.50%

7.00%

EulE

5,30%

o..,
4 y.rns

SItynas,

lyser

RNstar
Pwsbusk

sa,000

Sima
$1,000

$1,x00

$10,00
Fel ,.,l,,goI,: cr,,,qoI,,,unccul, i n?.,.,, c'asl:yt v,W,Ioelt hdnabonC.sIt OW, on ao,:.,.- -

'r,$thcek I n5o ssr,cd ttaed.ostd.yasomd.o e?
*itsd'sa,l. all orme rnmpaund.d dall?. e.15 qasa,,ly.

DEPOSIT
tact tites moos

I. 0,1cm Rallrood Dupet FREE FREE FREE
2. Muit Pasab Tobsom Oat scan FREE FREE FREE
3. Mao in The Fog FREE FREE FREE
4. Noerset Path Ruileaud Ststiae FREE - FREE FREE
u, C6ttorafTttaCl,oto FREE FREE FREE

(O.euooic.n ITo 22") 0,/ore A,í/,cadccno:, son/Poor Tn000 R,dOo,M, /,, TO, Fog.
(Osen//Soro tt024"/ Nnomcdpark O,O,o,000t;oo CrO,f TO, C/re/a.

to Add)tiao to tho Above Free Lithstraphio Raprodectians, Tho Pol/swing
- tossiste Ano Aira Acailsb)e Ts Any Csstonret Who GoaliE,, Ahoco At Thu

-- Cost Shown Osios. -

DEPOSIT -

53er Sima momlu'.
014" GOslust Panoli OceIth of Vus, Mossa 003,00 816,00 $48.00

ir o 14" Oelgiral WOiOrCalsr Rend.nleaot Vos, Hustu 570.50 $75.56 $70m
-S '50" a 14" Oriaisat WutecColar Rwutseng st s Pecoso *70.00 075tO $70.50

r OrigodI Rrp,od.w;)cra mio ba rotted and so/retir fo, fuming.
Na Sabota Io Fa.nisss Thras Culs, Photos . . 4

°°' tI

- - Pee/ro Pudras) Itas :n.rde opon/al s000grrrnoto m/to rho a/Ola, I:, Orda' to offre yes
, -

rhu oocstroding mIr. '

(s) Nlcholsu-B. Blase-
President of the VillagrofNilcs

Cook-Colty, IllinoIs. -

ATFESTED AND FILED in my-
oßtcr this 24th day nf - -

Storch AD.. 1977 - - -

and pablished In a sewspoper of
general circulation in the
Village of Hiles, illinois.

(s) Feaok C. -Wugner, Jr.
-

- Village Clerk
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Skokie Federal's
Mustang II nner

New credit
officer at
Gleuiview State.

lAr. Long previously was asso-
ciated with the European Banking
Company in Chicago and the Finas
National Bank & Trust Company
of Evanston an Credit Analyst. He
atiended Kendall College and the
American Institute of Banking. A
native of Iowa, Mr. Long and his
family reside in Highland Park.

WCLR's Pollei named
to mrchandising

Selecting the wmner io Skokie Federals Mustang H drawing
marking the opening of thric new dnive.m facility, is Shokie Mayor
Albert J. Smith. With him Is association Vice President Ralph
Bachmann. The lucky recipient of the car was Mrs. Ruth Novak of
Skoklo.

nouIn*SmSsstA
waeFloalLtAollInu

Changes in Estate
Gift Tax laws

Gloavinw Stato Bank witt pre-
sent a seminar an "Estate
Planning and the Tan Roforns Act

Jeho H. Beaulina, president of of 1976" on Tuesday cvonag.
the Gteoview Slate Bank, has April 191k,

announced the appointment at Recent changes In the laws

Jerry T. Long as credit officer, affect the estate and gift tau
stouctare. Wills made palor ta
these changos should be revIewed
with an attorney and may require
a codicil la take advantage nf
Ikese changes.

The 7:30 p.m. pcograao, cou'
dueled by Graham E. Heniken,
Vice Pcesident & Trnsl Officer of
Ike Glenview State Bank, is open
lathe public. lt wilt beheld in the
meeting room of the Holy Trinity
Latheran Churálo. 2328 Central
Road, Glenview. Reservatians
may be made by calling the Bank
al 729-1900. Rol. 354 by April
141k.

Bor9-Wamer
Assistant
Controller

John P. Roninsky, Morton
Grove, has been named assistant
contreller of Borg.Warnen Cur.
peraltos.

Rozinsky bas been corporate
accounting manager since 1969.
He jcined Borg.Wareer as an
accoantavt in 1966 and was
pramoled ta avvivtant manager,
corporate acnoontmg in 1968.

He is a tncmber of Ike annual
planving committee of eke Illinois
Son:ely nf Certified Public Ac.

club pest coastunts, Ihn American Innlilute
Ducid Pollni, station mannger nf Certified Public Accountants

nf WCLR Radio (102 PM). bas- and the National Association of
beea appoint6d ta the board of Accountants.
dirrctnrn nf the Merchnndisiag Rezinsky received a bachelor's
Eaneallves Club alt Chicaga. degree ia accounting from the

The MEC in an association Universilyoflllinois. ChampaIgn.
made np nf tap nuecaliveu In the in 1960 and has taken grandute
advertising. tnnrknllag and mer. ensenen in finanre -at the Uni.
chmtdlslng fluIda. - venally nf Chicago. He became n

WCLR Is based In Skokie at certified publie accnantast tu
4849 Calf rd. 1963.

sal love.it-ifl my sewing room.
Because now, when I'm in the
middle of cutting out a pattern,
I don't have to jump every time
the phone rings and run to
another room. -

And I love it because while
I'm mending the kid's jeans on
my sewing machine, I can be

lOve my éxt
- talking to Aunt Ethel on my
talking machine."

For less than a nickel a day, -

wouldn't you love to have a
stand arel extension phone
wherever you spend a lot of
time at your house? call your
Centel Business Office.e

TOUCH CALL AVAILABLE IN MOST AREAS
We'll put you iñ closer touch.

Th.BugI.,Thm.d.y, MamIa3l, 1977 Pag.21

- n BUINESi
Golf Mill film presentation

Enpresentativon of thn nation's
indepeodnsl (non-Bell) telephone
companies, including the esecu.
tivr vice prnsidrnt of Central
Telephonr & Utititins Corp., will
appear before Congress skis
month to testify at Senate hear.
ings an "a major threat Io tIn low
cost -basic phone service now
being provided Io consumers."

CftJ enecative Wilson B. Gar.
nett alo will hr representing
some 1,600 pbone companies as
president of Ike U.S. Independent
Telephone Assoclalion, a national
scade group. CTU is she parent
corporation of Central Telephone
Co. of Illinois.

As principal upohessan for tIse
independent industry, Garneil
will testify on recent decisions by
the Federal Communications
Commission which the Industry
claims wilt canne higher rates for
residential und small business
phone users.

"Last year the clinIc lelephnee
sndussey supported the principles

honors Skokie
Trust a Savings

AmPrican Banker maganine,
leading financial industry trade
jonrnal, has ranked Skokie Trust
& Savings Bank among the
nation's 2,0f 0 largest banks,
according ta an announcement by
LeRoy J. Plaziak, president of the
bank.

Ploalak said Ibas the maga'
eine's annoal tabnlalion, wkich
was released natloswide on Mai.
23, is based on the bank's total
assets ai reported on Dec. 31.

As year.end 1976, Skokle Trust
& Savings Bank reported assets
of $76,117,604 comparrd to
$67,137, 353 for she prior year.
end. Based on the Increase in
assess, ihr bank moved from
15201k so I456th place in the
anihorilalive tabulation.

GolfMill State Bank was chosen as she location for Ike filming of
a slide presonlallon entitled "Improving Teller Prenenlatlons" by
the Bank Admmnislrasion Instilule. Shown above is an actIon skot
10km daring the filming which was taken by Educational Systems,

Centel rep to testify
at Senate hearings

behind the Consnmer Commuai.
cations Refocus Act, which nearly
200 Represealailves and Senators
co.spossored. to encourage Con.
gross tu review nallonal corn.
manicatlons polIcy, said GarneR.
"Thr same legislation has been
reisteodaned Io tkiscongress and
already has aver 50 sponsors."

"The telrphone companirn
cauld successfully meet cam.
petition, bat to da so we would
have to change nur pricing
struclure as each type nf cus.
tomer wanld he charged accord'
Ing to the costo of providing his
type of servIce. Thin lnevitahly
woald mean higher rates for
residential consumers, wlsasr
rates purposely kave been kept
low la meet the ojeceives of the
Communications Act of 1934,"
said GarneR.

The Maceli Senate cornmanlco'
f5055 nahcommiltee hearings fol.
low three dayn of }tousr beaesngs
last Seplembec Into the issue of
compelillon la commonlcations.

encan banker Ernst FNBOS
Business

Manager
To provide fon more efficieni

porcbasmg, the 215 million dollar
Firsi National Bunk of Skukie,
nan hava Basiness Manager nIto
will provide a central location for
purchasing und supervision of
balding remodeling.

In Ike official announcement'
teem American Bunker, Dominick
J. Mincione, euccutive nico presi. Mr. Richard Ernat has benn In
deal of Ihn publication. con- purchasing for Industry since his
gratalated Skokin Trust da Say. graduatIon from Loyola lu 1966
lags Bunk ufficlals an. u "apel. wills Bachelne nf Baisses. Ad'
tacular advance" In the rankings. mlnistrutlus degree.

.
phone.
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Bank employees honóred

Cot,grawtatloss for years of serv.ee uro estended to three
emplòees at First NMlomd Bossk of Morton Grove by bank-
preridrut Marvin von Assvege (eight). Reripleetsare (I toe.) vice
pre dont Rsrbard DavIs 5 years tette H t AI ander 11
years; and asststaotcashler Lucillr N. FroId, 25 years. Ms. Field
joined the bank shortly after It opeord Dec. 15. 1951.

oewspaprr of the Booking Indus-
try, rites the rise of the First
Notional Bank of Skokie pant 33
other bushs to the position of the
491st largest book in the country
ou "spectacular".

The Increose of over 58 mIlton
dollars in deposits in 2 years is
porttculàrly remarkable sioc the
prime community served, Skohie.,
Is nier that bas not experienced
any appreciable growth in either
popelatiosor indsstuy for over 10
years.

Carroll R. Layman. Vice Presi-
deot of Marketing forthr bosh
attributes the growth to ottenere
and conscIentIous effort on the,
port of al bank employties and
officers to make ENBOS the most

FNBOS now in top 3%
American Banker, the daily - convenient bash for oit customers

is the North and Northwest-
Suburbs.

Prime examples of íiis conven.
lenco ore the AotoTeller drive-In
that Is open 24 hours a day. every
doy, and allows costomers wko
bave the FNBOS Anlomatic Bunk.
Ing Card to drive in and get cash.
erute deposits. tronsfèr meney
from checking to sovings or
vice-versa, check a balance- in
their account, and ores take auto
loon on their PNBOS Line-of.Cre
dit accouru. And, their 4 level
parhing structure that -adjóln,.
the bank-and allows coslomerèlo
walk directly itte the bänk
without o parkIng or trafiSc
hassle. - - -

Black Hawk
coach at
NW Federal

Chicago Blush Honk Coach Bill
t9'hlte will appear os person on
Saturday. April 2 al the IrvIng
Park office of North West Federal
Savings. -

Whileban been -coách of the
Black Hawks since-December
when Isjueirs look him off the
active player roster, lichas been
active in the NotIonal Hockey
League foe the past eleven
seasons, right of them with the
Black Hawks. -

White's appearance is part of
the continuing Sports Parado of
Personalities bring arranged for
fans by veteran sportscaster Bob
Elsonand North West Federal Soy.
legs, 4901 W. IrvIng- Pork rd.,
Chicago.

Elmo regularly interviews
sports figures on his weekly
bcoadcostrom the lobby of NèeTh
West Federal's Irving Park office
every Saturday at-noon os radIs
station WEA W(1330.AM). tThite
will be Olson's gucst en Aprii 2
and then will visit with fans'ood
sign nnlagrapbs.

Aula Thoft-Pteveeilos
Always keep yonr cor lucked.

- Every window and every door
-everywhere you go.-

SPECIMEN BALLOT -

VILLAGE OF NILES

GERA
OF ECONOMY PARTY-R,p0000

to. PoEsiersi
OF nIE BOARD OF TOUSTEES

D- NICH 1°I1ASE

FOR VILLAGE CLOU

(J FRANK C. WAGNER JR.

- GENERAL

VILLAGE ELECTION

Tu.nday. April I!. il
pouaecosnnu.Aa.TD,ap.u.

itirJeDseAlmiawnoe

SPEcIMEN BALLOT
VILLAGE OF NILES

Tu..day, Aprii 19,1977

- INDEPENDENT
serosas -

- F00 FOESIDENT
OFToEoOAnDOFmusTcEs

- (corrono -

D EDWARD S. TRYSUS

Brown receives certified
commercial lender status

(Left) Erman G. Kramer, Chaiensonofthe Board and President of
the 215 million dollar FIrst National Bank ofSkokte, presents the

- CertIfied Commercial Lenders Certificate ofthe American Bankers'
Association lo Ray J. Brown, Esecutive Vice Peesidest and a
director ofthn bank. Roy is one of only 906 bankers in the cosestey
who hold this status. -

To allots this recognItion, besides years of enpnrienco, it is
reqssrrd th t y ti d th In we ha concentraI d study co
atIbe Nate noI C mmerclol tending School m N rsnon Ohluh m
University ofOklahemo, and pasnenhaustive enamtnations by o 10
member acceeditriton booed of leading bankers.

RoyJ. Brown bosbeen assoclotedvsiththe First National Book of
ShaMe far lllyçars. He corne wIth the b.iku us Assistant Cashier
to organIze the consumer and innIaIIflt loan department. 11e
became Esecutive Vice Ptenident in 1974 -

Th Shah Bank 41k largest barban bank in Thin rs h loan
lImits of well over a million dollars ond'Mr. Brawn's eupeetiso as a
Certified Cerrrroerclol Lander helps the honk Io mute loans lo
business ènd- Industry in the Skohte Valley oreo that entends from -

the Wisconsin Stato litre weH telo Clsieogo proper.

Home ownership increasingly
diffit,ult, S & L official observes
The single family home in

increasingly bring prIced ost of
the grasp of the avenge perron
said a stole financial leader over
the weekend.

Adam A. Johns, prcsident of
the Illinois Savings and Loan
Loogor and monaging officer of
Crogis Federal Suvings arai Loon
Asseciolioc of Chicago noted thol
"lens thon 40 percent of Anreri-
can families can afford o new
homo ut the ealionol median
perce. . -

AmI only 20 to 30 percent of
our primary homo buyers, famI-
lies between ages 25 and 34, can
afford sscls o hoase," he said.

"The Amerijan dream is not
there for everyone. In fact it's nel
therefoemany at all, and that bas
lo take o psychological toI that's
hsrd to measnre."

inhns spoke on Sunday (March
13)Io an audience of savings and

LEGAL -NOTICE -

PUBLICHEARING
The Board of Trustees nf the

Village ofNiles will bold a Public
HearIng en the proposed budget
ofthe first entitlement period for
Ike Recense Sbaring funds re-

- celved between January S, 1977
'thor Stiptesnbrr 30. 1977, The
following wIll be the usos --
Operational Casis ofthe Courtesy
Ros System $51,1.100 - Library an
Milwaukee Avenue $5,1100 - Pus-
es for Poet D'erfrict 550,800 -

-- AddItional Compslee Storage &
- .Mernori' Capacity . $21.000
- -Bâaotiftcalion Milwaukee Avenen popular sport.

18.000_ - Sodium Vapor Uglsts
$7,900 -- Iteavy Doty Thick Ihr -

sowing $44,000 -. Mn'mtei,ance
-
Garage (partial) S84,Offl.

Publie Hearing wIll bit held at
the NilesCouisdil Chambers, 72110

-

Milwaukee Avesuè, ot9;O0 p,m.
- C.S.T, on April 12. 1977,

- FC. Wagner, -Jr.
Villnge Clerk

loon managers at a managemeot
conference of the Elbois Savings
and'Loan tragar.

In agreement wilt Adam
Johns, is Shokir Federal Savings
president, John R. O'Connell.
O'Connell stated that 80% at
today's homeowners could not
affotd to buy the house they sow

"Somelhingmostbe done," he
stated. "to make the American
dream atlolooble fer most people.

Perhaps, more goverombet
programs or subsidized loans ore
the stilolton but we dcfinilely
must keep America properly
hoosed. It's our responsihilrly as
an industry and a nation."

. Free racquetball
cfniic at Eon
Federal Savings

"Au Introduction To Racqoct.
ball," is a free clinic octredoled
fer Saturday. April 2 from 9 am.
Io 52 neon In the lobby of
Evanston Federal Savtngd and
Loan AssocIatIon, Golf rd. and
Milwaukee av., Nitos.

Professional instvrrclors from
Foor Flaggs Court Club will
conduct the clinic, dtscoss roc.
quelball basico, demonstrate pca'
por rocqnet grip and -an.coort
stance positions and onswrr
ondienee questions.

The clinic is open to the public
and will provide any interested
person wIth the opportunity to
learn how lo got siortcd io Ike

$50 NEW
TAKE YOUR OIOICE OR EXIS11NG

83" Omilet, crepe pan S 6.00

9" open fly pan S 8.00

OKWARE PRI/DEPOSIT CHART

11" open fly pan SI 1.00 510.00 5 7.00 55 qt. covered saucepan $16.00 $15.00 $1Z00
-- 2.qt, co.'erOd saucepan 512.00 510.00 S 7.00 8 pc cookware set $45.00 $41.00 $36.00

: PLUS Evéynew customer who opens a new $50 savings occount will receive, FREE. I lb. of Confinentol coffee.

Th.B.s.,Th_s fflanth 31, S9fl

NILES SAVINGS BRANCH
7077 W Dempster 5741 W Dempster
Niles, Illinois 60648 MotIon Grove. IllinoIS 60053

- (312) 967-8000 (312) 965-4113 -

- Member Federal Home Loon Bank System Savings Insured to $40000 by FSUC

Equst HOstingLevOer -

. Meet Black Hawks
hockey great, Sian

Mlklta, Saturday
Apñl 2, 10 o.m.-

12 noon, at
7077 W Dempster.

W?è COOKI\GUp
SOVE HOT DEL\S

FOR-E.
I-

OLOUR\EW:Win a Micro-Wave
oven . . . FREE! Enter at
both our main office,
7077 W, DempSfer,
NieS and our conve-
nient new office at 5741 W Dempster,
MÖlfonrove.

. Meet Chicago Bears quarterback. Bob
Avellini, Saturday Apl 16, 11 g.m-I p.m

at 5741 W. Dempster.

. There will be free balloons, and more. . we're cooking up
some hot grand opening ideas! At Nues Savings. we're mote

than just a place to put your money

New cuStomers opening an account
ofjust $50 Wit receh.up free a pound ofdelicious cOffee...on us!

Deposit $50 or more to a new or existing account and
choòse from our fabulous collectIon of new cast aluminum
sllvetstorte cookware by DuPont , the first cookware to be
approved by Betty Crocker -

-$51-
$500 $501 +

s 5.00 - FREE

s 7.00 S 5,00

- :$5ONEW $51.
TAKEYOURcHOI OREXISI1NG $500 $501 +
3 ql. covered saucepan $13.00 2$12.00 S 9.00
1l"chlckenf,yer - $14.00 513.00 S 9.00



Charlen N. Anderson. Super-
visar of Nitos Township and a
candidate for re-election on the
Township Independent Caucus
slate, opened the final week of
eompalnlng with o direct charge
of. "blatant hypocrisy" In Irla
oppositIon ovan rotating In the
April 5 election.

"The opposition ticket, headed
by Skohian Ed Warnsan, has an
unblemished record of opposing
everything tsyvosblp goterssment
represento and a clear record of
actively working to belog about a
takeover of the township by Cook
County," Anderson chorgrd.

"Farther." said Anderson,
"the apeotfic vote by Warsnan.
thea an elected member of the
Illinois Leglatoture, bou cost the
taxpayers millions in additional
taxes and last revenons.

"On the roll call vote of June
27, 1970 to reinntatethe Collector
on the recIpient of tanes locally,
Wuesnan voted NO. That vate,
combined with the votes of other
members of tite Chicago and Cook

D.gla.Th.e.d.y, M.nth 31,1977

Anderson charges opposition
- with 'blatant hypocrisy'

County machine, ended ihr on-
nool "windfall" of $300,000
which was gIven outright by the
Township to local schools to este
their tax bardeirs," Anderson
motioned,

"Nat content with toying to
starve Township government not
of enlutaste, loor years ago this
name group mied ta wipe out the

-Township through ureferrendam
which the voters rejected by a
vote of 19O00 io 9,000.

"Daring the posi four years,
this group has done eveeyihing In
its power ta hansntriag, degrade
and confuse the oprratlann of
local Township officials with petty
chargen in the press, ridiculous
lawsuits bordering on burratry
and other bizzarro hehavior."
Anderson mid.

"During thin pant year alone.
they hove actively conspired with
the Cook Ceasty moohiser to
further enlorge thr penetration of
the macb'me Into the suburbs
through their pion to build a new
county bodding ad jolt eight hceé

STATEMENT OF ONF11ON
DEMIER 34, 4976 -

FIRST MOIITGAGI LOANS & CONTRACTS: : 4976
FHA loans;irst mortgage loans & cor9ercts $49,055,405

Otherloaris - 259.739.

Real estate acquired rqdatonOtlOan 491,499

Other real èstoteowrud ... 33,010

Ottce and parldrg lot, land, building and
otherequlpmentatdoprociotodvalue 693,800 59.8.278

Mlscetlanoous. oli doomed collectible 4,409,439 89.720

Investments ir and due horn service corp 569,606 364.663

Stcckrrr FHL8 tank 400,300 339.000

Cashonhordandirbanks . 4,462,203 636,514

Investments and securities - 3,545.I 2,90ò.714

TOTAL ASSETS - : $57,369a2 l507,

UA$IUI1ESANDNET WORTH -

Savings accounts - .

Advance's from Foderai Home Loan Sank

Leans In process - t450,455
Deferred income : 209.053

Advance paymonts by bonowers tor tases and insurance - 854,770 -

Other liebiïtles - .;. 403,579.
Permanent reserve capitol, general reserves and -

undiuidedproltts 4,827,322.:... 1.577.547

TOTALUASIU11ESANDNETWORIH - $57,369.982 47!

4975
044.239.767

1.118.522

118.396

- 68.089

154,407,830 045851,026

4,220,000 840.t0O

f40.406
91.078

971.046
299.7613

u;s
.S

-:.........-
5741 DumpsterW.

in Skohie," Anderon contInued.
"Now shryvcome like wolves In

sheep's clothiog, as condidates
far the6O very Offite5 they have
worked ne lông to destroy, Never
hanthelacal voterbeen presented
with soclearachoice. Vote for the
Independent Caucus and roo will
contioae local control of year
community; vote for-S1'P and you
will sstrrendcr control of yore
community forever la the Cook
Coonly machine," Andemos con-
cluded.

Ronald J. Stobieraki
Murine Private First Clans

Ronald J. Stobiershi. non of Me.
and Mrs. Raymond E. Stoirtershi
of 8547 N. Clrestrr, Nues, Iras
completed the Boule Avratlon
Strsrtural Mechanic Coarse.

He joined the Marine Corps in
Jane 1976.

Calma Pervenilou TIp.
A look out your miudow. oc-

casionally may prcvcrt a crime
frass being committed in your
neighborhood. -

Raffe: Awareness
Party Mislabeled

booed. Becuose of the, 'ti the
opposition were elected, udine
democrats woald dnmivato the
township's government.

Moreover. Roffr added, both
Nick Bluse. tise democratic rom.
mlttrrman nf Molto Township
und Congressman Abner Mikna

government powers and - octsv- have sent letters to residents of
irles. and that the slate Is damm' the township asking suppers for
ated by members of the Mnloe Ihr opposition.
Township Dtimucrutte Orgunlea Bluse won also qxotod in
tian. Chicagopapers radier this mouth

In addition to being mostly coiling on the 10th District
democrts under annOter name, AFL-CIO to work for democratic
Raffe said they were ànything bat candidates lx township rlrcliaus,
aware; they de noi seem ta know because township elections arr
the powers er limitations of the "guts" of political machinery
township government under Stute anddrmocrats in township offices
low, and only ene member ofthe could "knock out the nsclras of
oppofltiorrs has ever allende4 s local republican organizations."
township mretlng. -

He also uskrdttre rtniansto setup
Stoffe said the opposition's trlrphose bunko in Moine Town.

candidate for napoevinor, the top ship.
spatonthetiehrt, Ia the piesident Is the campaign, Raffe slotod,
of the Malee Democratic orgairt' the opposition clolms to hovr the
ration; thai ont eandidotti foe intOtests ofihe residrnts al heart,
trustee, Susto Bruno; is a mcm- bat at the some time they stood
her ofthe orgnIzoliun's hourd of silent when the Conk County
directors; that a second candidate cooing boned permits the hind of
foe trustee, HarrIet Sumner,- Is coning they allegedly protest.
the domocrattcproctsct captais of If they crolly hod the interests
pieehsct 125; and thot a third of the residents f the solacee-
candidate for trustee. Gloria poratod areas al heart. thry
Balteornen, in o democratIc jadge woaldosetboir influence wIth thr
nf declina, - . county hoard, which is domirrated

Raffe pointed oat that only the by democrats, to preveni the
supervisor und trostoen hove conditiano they ore using as
voting powers on Ihr. township campuign issues, Roffo cddrd.

Dancing performer

Maine Township Clerk Philip
Raffe and easdidote for re.eler-
ton today said the nome of the
opposition tlote In the forth'
coming- township election, the
Awurenenn Party, Is o complete
misnomer us the candIdates are
busiesily unaware of towsrsl!lp

immette Tathowoki along with
35 vrhvr vhildeèn of Dee Der's
Dance Stadio performed Feb. 27
at the Golf Mill Nursing Homo,
March 13 at St. l'orcissun for s
father und duagistee hreukfast,
March20àI-Gress Foist Mauor,
April 24 they nyu perform for the
-Gjrsview Terrace Marsh,0 Conter
and May 15 at Heuer's Itosloor-
ant for Atvrmio High School
Cuss Reanion. -

iranette is the stur here botas
in all other shows there arc those
behind the scenes, the activity
direttivi, the daxce touchers und
the parests who got the childrro
to all the nehearsals and shows.
MIss Candi, the dance leuchcr
fools etto joy- of making other
happy compensates all for efforts
und time sperrt peosertling thrsr
nhowswhictsarefrcc ofcharge for
any worthwhile community per'
joel. Forinfoemation call 027.5283
or 966-4675.

PEC classroom

r Children at the Preschool Educational Center, 355 RoSaire. Des

RETAIN GOOD.GOVERNMENT
IN MAINE TOWNSHIP

Vote REPUBLICAN on April 5th
Re-Elect These Officials

SUPERVISOR CLERK

ASSESSOR

Jamas Dowd

COLLECTOR

J

Roy $rgqulst

TRUSTEES

Philip RoSs

HIGHWAY
COMMISSIONER

Edward KosM.r

TheBugl.,thm.duy, Murets 31,1977

H. Frtndt K. Korff P. HoIv.rson M. Wlra.n

. RESPONSIBLE - Balanced budgets with minimum taxesn
Surpluses in most years.

. RESPONSIVE - Instituted alcoholism and youth cOunci!s, new programs
for senior citizens to meet reskJents' - needs.

. EXPERIENCED - Fully knowledgeable about townShip matters.

.. SERVICE-MINDED Have used revenue sharing funds for citizen services.

Vote This Ballot

® REPUBLICAN
PARTY

FOR SUPERVISOR

D JAMES J, DOWD
1503 Walnut Ave., 13es Plomes

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

D PHILIP RAFFE
225 Valerie Court, Glenview

POR TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR

D JAMES A. PARKS
710 Forostview Ave., Park Ridge

FOR TOWNSHIP COLLECTOR

D ROY H. BERGQUIST
0403 Bruce Drive, Niles

FOR HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER

D EDWARD KOEHLER
2073 Eastview Drive, Des Plaixos

FOR TOWN TRUSTEE
(Vote for Four)

D HARVEY FRINDT
8810 Grace Ave., Nitos

D KATHERINE D. KORFF
1800 Lee St., Des Plaines

D PAUL K. HALVERSON
1534 Lincoln Ave., Des Plaines

D MARGARET G. WIRSEN
1131 S. Home Ave., Park Ridgo

yoyy w Dempstor
Nitos. Illinois 60648 Mortars lomee. Illinois 60053

967-0000 965-4113 . r

Flamen, apparently are enjoying themselves in ene of the

classrooms as details of the FEC program are natlinod ta them.
..

not tO build a bureaucracy.

- Thl stock in America. polls cip 6 u.-. tO"'6 p.,
.

ts3WOndspayàbOn(l5 ai maturity
- poIuI PIac $a As Por Notisaul IIctIa.
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Tuesday, April 5th, is an noble element - experience. For
important date for the people of sisteen years Ros has nerved the
Mostos Grove. Ost that day they Park District In varying capacities
mill have the opportunity to
choose a new Park District
Commissioner. One of the csndi.
dates, Ron Piper of 5839 Madi-
son, Is able to offer an indispen-

Want A New Addition?

We Can Help

ThEMONWS1OnE

(I'.
500 GaIt MII

NIes. Moos 60648
Tolopvove(3121297'71 to

Automobile.

Morton Grove Paik Board candidatès
Ron Piper Thomas J. Bodkin

sed daring that.lime bas gained
se Inside knowledge of Ike
economics and people needed to
have an effeclive Pork District.
He initialed what bave become

the most popsiar men and
women's softball leagues in the
oreo along with flag footbatt and
baskelbalt programs that have
received great promo from those
involved. Currently Ron's being
on the Mostos Grove Tooth
Commission blends welt with his
work in the teen room of the sew
Prairie View Community Center.

The Pewia Boidø 4 Iltvdke'uc
MEMntR OF

Thomas i. Oodhin is aek-
nowltdging his name on the
ptoqoe as President of the Pack
Board and asnoancing his candi-
dacy foe sIse April 5 Park Board
élection.

He has had the honor of serving
as Park Commmssioser since 1971,

the beginning of the crucial
penad of park development. Sin
years ago. Tom stated that, if
cIrcled, he "wootd survey all
euístisg vacant load ir Mostos
Grove and, as funds become
available, poechose oc cent the
lasd and establish sew recreation
facilities sud programs." The
New Prairie View Community
Centre os Dempslee st. isa result

Continuing this enjoysuest rn
dealing with people. Ron has
spent over fifteen years with
Colombia International, now op-
erating as a special account
salesman.

Wife Sandra and daughters
Gail, Jilt and Lynn all bave ou
active internui In Gist Scoutin -
The whole family alio ulteuds. e
Morton Grove Community
Church.

Enperieuce nod a genuine
fondness for warNing with propleI
imporlant qoaliflcations for a
Morton Grove Park District Corn-

They wut your bau
busuiess just as much as
you waut their baus.

Business Home Improvement Re Estate

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILE5 ILLINOIS coton pcost oca ants

of that promise. His frllew
commissioners elected him Presi-
dent of the Board for ama
consecutive years, spearheodiag
the drive to complete the project
foe which the majority Park
District residents voted.

Since moving into this village
17 years ago. Tern has taken an
interest in all community uffaies.
He was active in Little Leogee fur
sine years. serving as an officer
and manager, coach and umpire.
He was also involved With the
Mostos Grave Days Committee
for seven yeses, seeving os
President for two years. the
second of which involved pro-
paraliuns for the DismosdJahilee
Celebration. Trim in also o
member of tht Mostos Grove
Americen Legion Posi #134 and
Ihe Lions Club.

Tom und his wife Xsvite still
live In their first horse al 8937
Oak Park ave. wkere they raised
their 2 childecs Torn Jr. and
Roberta. Foethu puse34 years, he
huF hens employed by the IlS.
Railroad Retirement Board. }5re.
scully, . he is the Assistani Di-
rector of the Bureau responsihlu
for all railroad ernplayeen threout
lite country.

Ifelected, Turn wilt costiune to
Imientathe reqaestsundneeds of
the resideals for improvement
within ihr Park System. He
believes his lung eaperionce and
civic duties mskes his costrnued
servite valuable to use Park
District. .

Golf Maine
judo class

The Golf Moine Park District
judo class bud 14 reprosestativcu
compete in on A.A.U. jada
tuurnomenl in Chicago at the
Uptown Doju School of Judo on
l'eh. 13. Sia of the cumpetiturs
finished in either ftrsl..second, or
third place.

There were 110 competItors in
siu divisions. In the S & Under
light wetgkt division, Rory Turs.
dash tooL second place, with
Lonnie Sturkman finishing third.
lu the 8 A Under heavy weights,
Brian Both captured first pIsen.
with Lowell Mora finishing se.
rond und JeffTnvil placing third.
Tu complete thu medal Winning
foe the park district, Philip
Gordun placed third in the Il A
l2yearuld heavy weighl division.
Others cornpettng in the tourna.
ment were Gary Slotuick, Steve
Slunisman. Scott Baron, Rick PanI.
Mike Rubenstet,s, Shawn
McKenuir. Chuck DestatI. und
Milch Gitel,nan.

Thn sent session ufjudo st the
Golf Maine Park Disteict will
begin un Toenday. April S, and
ests throagh June 21. Beginnrng
students will meet from 7 astil 8
p.m.. with the intermediate and
advanced students meeting from
8 ustil 9-p.m. The fee foe she
twelve week session will be 122.
witho ong third redaction for thri
seernd child. Registealion for lIds

John M. Roddy
John M. Ruddy m snnouncmn8

his candidacy far the April 5 Park
Board e!tction. John has served
as a -Park Commissioner foe the
past serien years and has worked
most copahly on the Athletic,
stunner, Personnel und Police
Committees of the Park District.
He bas also hens active is setting
ap an Historical Soiety fon Ihr
Senioe Cll'izess, wan one of the
Foonders of the Maine Niles
Association Recreation for the
Handicapped aod was President
of the Paeh Board port of Ihr time
the park stroggled lu obtain Ihr
now successful Proinie View Corn.
musity Centtc.

I

He resides at 9446 N. Oriole
ove. with his wife Mary and sic
doaghters. John has heno o
resident of Morton Grove foe the
past 17½ years.

He setved in the Navy daring
World War II, and is active iv
American Legiun, Morton Grove
Post #134. In uddiiion he is o
metuher of the Lions Club,
Telephone Pinneers of America,
and post member of the Morton
Grove Days Commitlee, where he
served as Parade Marshall, Po.
code Chriirrorin, Director and Vice
Président. He is also puni chain-
man of the Meses Campaign.

John is employed su o Super.
Sinne of illinois Bell Telephone
Cu. und has completed many
courses in management and
leadership.

Prior to serving un the Mostos
Grove Park Board, he won o
leaden lathe successful campaign
irsecaee osecond swimming pool
for Macton Geove.

Golf Maine Park
absentee ballots
. Absuntee halbis are now avail.

able for the April 19 election for
two seats that ace open on the
Board of Commissioners at the
Golf Maine Park District. Bollots
may be obtained at the park
office, 9229 Emerson, Des

Plaines.
Residents of the purh district

will be divided intu tova precincts
on the voting dny of April 19.
Preclnrt Ou. will inelade oli
residents el tise pork district
living south aiChurets st. PrecInct
l'vee will melody oil residente of
the path district living north of
OsareIs st. The polling placo fer
résidents living in Precinct Orn
svitI ht the Maine Township
Jewish Cangregution, 8800 Bol'
lard rd., Des Plaines. Precinct
Twa voters will cost their ballots
at the Mark Twain School, 9401
N. Hanslin. N'reo. The polls wO1
be 5pm from 6 sm. null 6 p.m.

Additional inforusslion may be
obtained by eallingtbe pork office
dt 297.3100.

program. and all others, will

begin on Mervh 21.
For mure information an this

class, or any uther progeaw.
please contact the park district at
297.3000, nr cerne in lu the office
st 9229 Emerson.

"Evening wih.
Newcombe"
A crowd uf rnoee Iban 1,600 is

copected to spend "An Evening -

With Don Neweombe" on Moo-
da7' tpriI 4, ot 8 p.m. is the
Mutue Baut High Sekoal sudi.
turista according to program
eon r IF A. C. "fleo" Wilson.

Nelvrurnbe, the outstanding
majar league pitcher of 1956, will
speak about his personal re'
perience with alcoholism, its
effect on his earner and family,
und his recovery from the dis.

"Newh" will also talk about the
effects of alcohol on professional
athletes and young persans,
noting that recent uorveys show
that alcohol is now the number
one doug problem among yuuths.

Newcembe,'lhe first winner of
baseball's coveted Cy Young
Award, won 17 games und lost
only right when he wau named
Rookie ofthe Year in 5949, In his
ten-year cunece io the msjers, he
wan 149 gamrs,ond tost9o. and
pitched In three world series and
five all-star gamen.

His successful bottle with al-
cobulinrnwsstbe subject ofa July
1976 Reader's Digest article,
"Don Newoumbe's Biggest
Wir", Other articles about his
recovery hove appeared is Peo-
pIe, Good Huusrkeeping, Ebony,
The New Yank Times, and the
Washington Star,

Wilson said the program is
upen to all residents at the ores
and that there is so admission
charge,

Wilsuu said the Neweumhe
appearance is the resait of
cnoperstiun between Dr, Richard

. Short, superintendent of High
School District 207; Jack Col-
laghan, esecutive director uf the
Maire Township Council en Al-
cobolism; Ihr Illinois Dept. of
Mental Health and Developmon.
al Disobilifles;-,fllirois AIrobol-

15m and Dmg Dependency 0e-
ganization; the illinois chapter of
theAssaciation of Labor-Manage-
west AdminiHiathes and Con-
sultants un Alcobolism and lIli-
nuis Alcoholism Cuanselors Alti-

Wilson is chairman of the Des
Plainns Fire und Police Corn-
rnissiue. president uf the illinois
Assoetufr,s of Fire and Police
Comostusiuns. presidgut of the
ChIcago Jewelers Associution,
and pAst president uf the Des
Platees Park District und Dru
Raines Optimist Club,

Addilisnat information muy he
shtsined hy calling 297.0240.

Use bath asd kilrtien venti-
lating fats only as needed. A fan
nnnning needlessly wastes cInc-
trinity, If you have air can.
ditinsiog, it ama euhausts cooled -

air Io the Outsideand raises
electric hills,

Sb.R.gk, Math3ll, 1977

Our new savings offer
is a work of art.

6201 Dempster Street
(312) 965-4400

Come in and see our display of beautiful od
paintings. Browse through the landscapes, sea-
scopes, portraits, still lifes and more. Each in
original on convas, framed In handsome hand.
carved wood and ready to hang In your home or
place of business.

You'd pay top prices if you bought these in on art
gallery. But now you con own one free or for a
substantial discount, Just deposit $300 or more in
a new or existing savings account and select any of
six popular sizes. See accompanying chart for
details.

Offer good only while supplies last and limited
to one painting per deposit. So take advantage of
this artful way to save. Stop in.pick Out a painting
and take it home with you today.

Ask how you can
obtain a free
gallery light.

Morton Gvove'u &L' benh,

Select an original oil painting
free or for reduced prices when
you add $300 or more to a new
or existing savings account.

ART GUIDE
510x01 ganndu,,,an 5t.tnodnpusls bann d.1,.I,

.!tin#gt uns. armor. urmurn

A.4"x6" FREE FREE FREE

N. 5' g 7" $20.00 $3.00 FREE

M, B" x 10" $30.00 $15.00 $6.00
B. 12" g 16" $40.00 $25.00 $14.00
D, 16" x 20" $50.00 $35.00 $24.00
E. 20" x 24" $60.00 $45.00 $29.00

lLtmo I putnllegperdspn.t,, Plut tain. rnu.l

FIRST NATIONAL -BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

Morton Grove. Ill. 60053
Member FDIC

A Full Service Bank -
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Beusse is ability an.d experience
Walter M. Dettate seeks a

releen to the NIes Park Dlstdct
Commission postIlare wInch liii
be voted on Thenday. Apel 19.
Walt Beesone peeved bio abilities
danog bin past sto year teem
1969.1975 by iñltialing. promot-
eng and pioneesing eeceealion
programo wbicb bave boon en-
joyed and atilioed by alt Nitro
eenideets.

Yes, Walt does bave "special
isterento" as admitted by a fellow

The present
yourchuldren
want least..
...is life insurance.

But ith something

they really need.

Askmewhy.

like e good
neiÚhbor, Slate
Farm ¿s there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILEL ILL 60MB

VOl-5545
BOITE' FASM ura

NILES PARK DISTRICT
Arnold' and Koèiha pledge -

independence not isolationismcandidate. His main npoctat is'
tercet te a first class park dIstrict
wIth facilillea and programo se-
cond to none. Daring his reign on
the Park Board many new pro-
grams ercer initiated sack as, (1)
Matse'Nties recreation program
for Ike basdicapped Isdevidoals,
(2) froc bas service between park
district fa.oiltties for participants
obich In now candacted by the
Vtllage. (3) T-Bail basoball pro-
grams far the tots, (4) Fish Derby
Is the swImming pools for all
ages, (5) softball competition for
girls, (6) track and field olympics
for boys and gtcls, (7) ice skating
programs not only foe bays
bockey hat foe girls figsee skat'
tog, speed skating and family
pabtic sessions, (8) baseball
facilities for the Niles Baseball
Leagae were oapanded and im-
proved to accomodate all parti-
cipants, (9) basketball, tambling,
gymnastics aed floor hockey were
introdaced apro opening of the
gym, (10) golf programs wore
otrodoced immedIately upon the
acquisition of Ike Tam 'Golf
Coarse and the facilities were
improved, inclading Ike remodel-
ing of Ike club hasse, (li) 'the
mini golf program as well as
many other possible programs
score toiradaced for the Ballard
Ice Rink lo compliment summer
programo lo make the facility
fluascially sasnd, (12) the pork'
ing lai eras Beosse's first priorIty
to accomplish additional corcase
os a hell-year basin of activities.

Yes,the'gymnaslsmfacillly ta
another bigle interest recreational
facility, Many important pro.
gramo were innovated dnetng
Walt's vesy peodoclive reign. As
any new fucility and program, Ike
administration ander the dioec-
tian of the then- "Facilities

drntrd bat vandalism is a vtllago
wldp.jroblem.

-Nulrt has its share as noted
with the Trident Yoath Center
which was closed and in other
facilities sack os sckoals, public
and privato. Damage to parked' antos is a rueront problem ta br
salved. In addition economy type
projects wrm formslalrd on long
range plans in 1974 as indicated
in tentative mergers with other
park district programs, such as
Ike first nrgotiations started with
Morton Grove In 1975.

Yes, tho-Park Board had a long
range plan as far back au 1972 as
admitted by Ihr President of the
Nitra Park Board and Walt
Brasse was instrsemrntal- in far-
mulating this plan: However in
l977wiIh the present pock beard.
a recreation park plan wbick
shoutdhavr bern implemented In
1976-77 is- not only colinot, hat
reforesdum monies are "resting"
instead of "recreating" which is
their main purpose. A Park
District shoald br primarily in thr
recrratloa business and astis the
monetary investiog fold wbicb it
is now doing.

Wall Beasse is an informed
park district candidate sad a
personal visit with any park
commissioner is not rrquired as
naggestod by the prelident. His,
attendance at the park district
public meetitias has brrn ack-
nowledged and his recommesda'
tians and commrnts are usi public
rccord trot speak for 'the special
testeront of the rosidents, Watt
Brasse canteada that the resi'
drIlls wilt not accept "sweet talk"
as a ssbstitste for action, -

Remembre for an independent
servicrfor all residonts of Niles, a
vate foe Walt Brosse isa vote for
peoren ability and experience.

Chairman" Walt Brosse, educa' When your caris slappod ou an
ted the residents and parlicipaals iodine, "h,sld'-' il steady with Ihr
to the proper stillaatina of the brake, oat with Ihr aocoloeotor.
gyso and bleed the proper Per ifsiog Ihr -'accelerator ile this
sonorI to operaie the progroses, féshion 'caalers, seedless engine
The alleged vandalism ln not wear and wanton gasolinci

?4è4Cága6I 4dacedam,aa '.aatea (.9jr.)
"lbs 108.11 TISI Peu-passa Vse CIIIIOIT,4fy Fe, Thu Buid DI Tamouls"

a,

A SUMMER DAY CAMP ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
FOR YOUNGER CHILDREN IN MIND AGES 2-8

Jun.27 te AUg.19 BUS TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

Thu. fl.d5I Susan,.r Pesi,... . Is dsslgnsd lo, ahlldeun from ug.. 2 Is S. Oem ds.I.
Is e. gle. one oblldmes a., InspMsgm.mm.r. W. msl.iloln one q..sllIy sdacatton m.d our
goals usad pldlonophy siso darIng Ib. s..m.oar.

Two Sosoloos . W lesso sight masis or lone wash sassIons. 2. SoeD days.
Blest session. iso. 27th thru July m.d Sonsead susion . Joly 2851. the. Ae.q. 19th

Bummle Sd.noi lImes. faon, 11,00 n.m. io SeBO p.o.. -

(Thon. houes do not Includ. ieoo.sporlOfion tIen.)

All Day Cur.. 7m.. t. ¿psi 6 Days. $36 o Wash (43.2 Doy ioNi Atoll.)
Pronthsol . 3.5 I,20wo.or 12s$O.Ipn, Nimblys 5 Psy WIs; . $36.60 (3 I 2 Dopa AnsI.)
KIsds.,an... . Hull 0oys $59.60 A Month All Doy $31.00 A Wash

PLC. - 355 BeH*e, Des Plthies Phone 296-56«

'

lsolalianium In Ihr past bas proved costly far Ihr Nilrs Park
District. Candidates Jeff Arnald and Dan Kasiba feel that thin isa
gross iojuotido ta the Nilcn taxpayers. mo Park District cannot
survive as an island. lt cannot provide all necessary services
ocanarnically if it does not work togothor with othor park districts
aod particularly with the Village. -

We provide services Io the same population an Ihr Villagr
guvornmoot does and bath units uro tauing the name propIo. If we
do nolworklogellser io close cooperation thoro in always Ihr dangor
of wastofol duplication. taint purahasiog, erdiprocal borrowing of
equipment, sbored facilities with othor park districts and a groccsl
spirit of cooperation should be continned and carried oat Io the
follest cuIraI for tho bcoofit of all Nues residents.

Candidatrs Joel Arnold.incumbrnt candidate and Dan ttasiba-
dedicated member of the coinmaoity, the team to elect foe
iodopondeoce not isolationism. Remember ta vote April 19.

Candidate - Arnold concerned
'

for señior citizens
Jeff Arnold of7140 Carol Court

Is seeking ce-cloctian lo the Niles
PaekDintrict Board in electians to
be held an April 19. Jeff kas
sorvedon Ihr boardfur iwo years,
lothese two yours tse has been
Finance Chairman and jeersently
is the Luisas lo the Village and
Vice President of the Board,

In the panition of Finance
Ckairman, Jeff kept a casltnus
eye un all ropendilsecs and was
constantly on Ike alert for innova-
line budgetary procoduern that
would broche the Park Disleict,

As Villagc Laison, Jeff kas
worked dandy wilk Ihr Vtllagr te
aoaid daplication of services and
to make osee that year tau dollar
was betagnliiand ta the faltest in
all areas, A recent arromplish.
meat resait of lhese mutent talks
was the annonacement by Ike
Village ofthrie intent to parehuse
Iwo bases far the Park Divto,cI.
using Revenen Sharing Funds,
Tbrse bsses will be oscO ter
recreational pregramnand special
teipn,

Due to the rising rusts of ban
rentals, ese group that hua bad to
osee back en recreational trips Itou
been the Senior Ciliaenn, Jeff
Arnold bas said that this won u
key issue in dIscussIons with the
Villoge engsedlag the bss pur-
olease, It mss mgrced that nne nf

Ike buses would be made avail.
able ta Ike Senior Citizens at a
nominal cost,- whenevor there is
not a conflict with a Park District
activity. "Those are people oho
have served their cowwnesity far
many years and now find them.
selves in a difficult sitoatias
becaase of fiord stromes. Pea-
riding transportation ot a minimal
coslistkeloastwrrandatuloyto -

alleviate sumo of thin barden",
seid candidate Arnold.

JeffAenuld in cooccenod far all
renidonts cf the Niles Park
District, Hr has experience as the
board and has shawahis ability to
work fur yuar benefit.

Nues Park
District

GIrI. 12" SOfII.OII
The Niles Park DIstrict will

again be sponsoring a 12"
softball program thin summer far
all girls ranging in ugo from
lo 18, If eaosgb interest in

skuws, leams will be formrd and
tragues set up, Age categories
will be 10 to 12, 13 Io 15, and 1610
18. Games will br played on
Taesdoys and Tbarsd.yn from 4
to 5,30 pm, at Geennan Hoighis
beginnIng May 24. The fer is St
fur Nues Park District residents
(includes tee shirt). Any girls
wishing to register fur this
program muy dr u now at Ihr
Park Dintricl office.
Boyo Tosi. Softb.Il

The Niles Park District will
again be sponsoring a Teon 1h"
Softball Leagee Porteen age beys.
A two-thirds Nibs residency
requirement most be met by all
truene wishing to enter. Anyone
wkisbing further information cat
contact Phil Yapp or Jim Staus-
boeski st 967.6975 from 3 p.m. to
to p.m. Monday dies Friday.

Blot Posle Dtusdet Poety
Come IlIad spend a pleasant

Saturday afternOon With Mr.
peterCottantanl Come andjoin m. thnfsnattbeNiletPark District's
Eastor PuetOn Sotnrday, Apel 9
nl the Greateen -Heights Resero-
tiro Crater,' 't*o festivities will
begin ut ' 1- p.m. - with prizes,
'games und treats foe all. Fur
fselhcr infarasatiun rail the Nitra
Peek District at 967-6633.

Sa hop on over to Grennan
Heights and- have a groat timol
Etto Deoby ' - -

Try your inch al flying u kite at
the Nitre Park District's annual
Kite DOa'Oy.

just beIng your anno fantastic
lying creation to the Decanas
hileigbts Park as Saturday, April
l6aI I p.m Thoconlentlnopea to
all Nilcs Faith District resideols.
Thenowillbe awurdsjeresented to
thewinnerti in various categories.
The raies-date in Apel 23. For
further information, call the Nibs
Park District ut 967-6633,
Wlldenam Comp Presealutlon

The Nïcs ParkDitteidtwill hold
n pecuonlatiun ofjts new Adven.
lute Program, Wilderness Camp.
A (culero and slide presentation

oc- wilt br held at the Demean
Heights Recreation- Costor an
Tuesdoy, April 12 at 7,3ll p.m.

The Wildrriicss Camp is a 7
day trip ta McGhie'n Wilderness
Camp, Siano Narrows, Ontario,
Canada. Boys and girls il tu 15
years of age can choose a major
area of instruction In cock climb-
ng, back c000ley canoe trip, or

fishing, and also ckaose from a
wide variety of schodulod camp
activities. This onssuai camp
offres s ckltasge to all its
campers is ac4opting respuosibil.
ity and makin dormions.

This ber peissentalion may br
the start of an' advoa(nre mnper-
roce that will remain' with your

child a lifetimo! -

Far farther- information call
967-6h35.

Woman's 12" BIner Plk,h Leagne
The Nues Paekflmnleict will be

spoonaring a-Women's 12" Stow
Pitch Softball League' this sum.
mee. All games-will-be playrd un
Mooday and Tnésdny evenings
with ralee oats slated fOr Thorn-

sa*71lay Atw thrd Nilsre da
if rcqseemrest mustbe metby all
thoec trams wishing ta color. For
soy moro mfarmalian regarding
this leugne caneart Phil Yapp or
Jim Stamboeski at 967-6975 from
3 p.m. to 10 p.m. Monday theo
Friday.
Coed SofIbuji Lnsgne

The Nibs Park District will br
epossoniog a 16" Slow Pitch Coed
Softball League this ssmmcr If
0000gb interestis shòwn. Anyone
aishing -ware -inforegotines aboul
tis league contact-Phil Yapp or
Ito Stambarshi at 967-6975 from
rt,i:t. tu 1 p:m: Monday (bru

DIgIt Baleni Banleolboll -

The following ure Ike emaIls of
Ihr Niles Park District High
Schoul Basketball playoff tourn-
awent games played Wednesday
noesmg, Marsh 23, al the tools
Schreiner Gymnasiam,

AtteSo, Is Ihr semi-final game,
the Ruscymernees palled of the
sped ofthv seanesi as they came
hum behind te defeat Ihr llenen-
lIps 64-62 an a last second basket
by Jobs Ginsburg The Honey-
wurmen thus advanced to the
lotIs at 9 p.m.

At 7,30 the Sweat Hogs led by
ko Sawbas' 22 points advanced

tathofinals usthey slipped by the
i-Wchhs 57.52, -

At 9 pm, les the c(eumpiunslsip
turne, Ike lead cbunged bands a -

axmbernftimes for the first there
qsarto before Ihr Sweat Hogs
Fesnlly 1mb charge and went on
lu defeat Ihn Ilneymoonees

'S2andwIn -the playoff cham--4

What are yoarnbildrrn going to
da this summery The Nies Park
District may have the answer far
yaae child's summer recreation
needni Day Camp regintrotian for
the 1977 soasan will open on
Friday, April I. The damp wilt be
held in th remes nions an follows:

Session I -- Jsov 20 Ibas July 8
(3 wks.) at $45.

Srsstoa li .. July II through
Jaly 29 (3 olee.) st $45.

Senston Ill .- Asilost I thea
Augsst 12 12 saks.) at 530.

(Non-ernidevl focs arc doubted)

Doy Camp will meet at Jacwiok
Park M000ay lItro Friday from 9
am. to 4 p.m. Thc program is
available for children 6 ynacs old
(by September 1, 1977) Io 12
years old.

Thero will be traasportotion
from the park 0earenl each

DAY CAMP

camper's hamo witb pick.ap
between B am. and 9 um. and
drap-aff between 4 p.m. and S

Daily aclivitien edil inclsdr,
swimming, arta A crafts, spurts,
games, contests, tunrsamests
aod many moro. Special actinIos
will iesclsdo, aperial events' day,
00100e hikes, cook-outs. maries,
trips miniatore golf, and many
more. Ckildeen mont supply their -

awn Isach and the Park District
will supply the bevorage.

To register till cot the form
below and return it with a chock
or money ardor Io the Nues Park
District, 7877 Milwaukee, Nibs,
Illinois 68648 io person or by
mad. NO registration wIll ho
accepted by Irlephone. Fur ber-
tIter information, call the Nitos
Pork District at 967.6633.

c're'
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fzouly Nuoollorde,000-haampluetr

ALLTHE MONEY IN THE WORLD
COULDNT BUY THIS ROSE. ITS FREE.

The American Dawn. A beautiful,
creamy pinkhybnd tea created exclusively,
for un by Jackson & Perkins. Deposit $100
or more in a First Federal savings account,
and ito ail yours. Free.

Just order the roan at any First Federal
brunch, and Jackaon & Perkins will mail it
to you at the proper planting time.

Or, you can chooae one of three lush
green house plants insteadan aloe, an

auparagusfem:orapurplepassion. They're
also free with a $100 deposit, and can be
picked upat the First Federal branch near-
edt you. (Sdrry, no mail orders on houae
plants.)

Either way, you Can't lose. But don't
wait too long to make up your'mind. This
offer ends April 9, Stop in at your First
Federal branchand see bow easy it is to
take home atmething beáutiful.

- First Federal of O1lC2On -

IllienI Lura.01lmlnaisad Iose. - -

- Maie Office: Dearborn at Madisen,346-3500. - -

-' Herearetheonesnearestyoù:' ' : -.- -

Evanston 2114 Central Street 869-0800 Park Ridge 123 N Northwest Hwy 825 1122
Mt Prospect 111 E Rand Road 398-5100 Rogers Park 7001 N Clark Street 761 7300
Ntles 8400 W Dempster Street 296-0400 Schaumburg 790 Mall Drtve 843-1660
Northbrook: 1014 Northbrook Ct., 498-6190. Also at 11 other convenient-locations. -

loes 01,0 F4I*.esuse.,b.,,

mo BngIs,Thmn.5.5 Ittareh31 1917 pulsa,
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LOBSTER SPECIAL
0NLY695

INCLUDES SOUP £ SALAD BAR tWIN YOUR
PAVOMIE DRESSING. BAKED POTATO, HOT

SOUR DOUGH BREAD. DESSERT, I
NO CHAPGP FOI COFFBR

ow FEATURING OUR

- SALID III ILL Tu CII EAT Will lINIER -
Seep included with dinner-

EIIINIC!IE.MCRTI1LR.PUEWSIP IEEE nUDES SPINE

'1136 MILWAUKEE AYE., MILES 641-0406
Open 4 p.m. Dully Must C.-udtp Curd. Accepted
Clostdtoonduys. 5,eie.So.otMillRofl Ployhoose

Broadway Mus icai
at Maine East

Another Beoudway musical hes
come to Màme East! This yeac
Mame Eust students elli pensent
"Pajume Gerne' on Feidey and
Sutocedoy, Muy 5-ô. end Feiday
ucd Sotoeday. May l3-l4.

AS tickets ace 53.00 und wiS be
sold beginning Monday. Apoll 25.

Major leudo in"Pajama
Gotee" rndnde Gayle Keeft us
Bobo. Motel Slsore us Gludys,
desdio Metelo os Mulet, Heide
Scbweedt us Moe, Melissa Lob-
stick us Poopsie. Torn Reed os
Huster, Reitest Teck as Hines,
Steve Foesylbe as Pcec. Sonde
Sebimel us Pop, and Da.yI Meso
os Sid.

Goncees in lite mosicol joclode
Jet! Beeepson. Mike DiGioio, Peg
Friedman. Liso Huget., John
Joflon, Dean Kwiotbowski. Linda
Menich. Mike Milton, Gail Nel.
son. Steve Solomon. Vest.0 Spa'

jcevic. und Jeanne Zeeembsky.
Steam Heut lancees ace Mike

DiGioia und Jeff Beeensou.
Ciels poelicipoling to Ilse mu-

sicol chotos metodo Cindy fltid-
ges, Aun Edotti. Joanne Fujimo'
to, Chelo Glowotti. fausto Gtill-
berg, Heathen Howkkins. Jan

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75

STARTING FRIDAY

"ONE FLEW
OVER THE
CUCKOO'S

NEST"
WEEKDAYS:

lelO, 9;15

SAT. ft SUN:
2:30, 4:45, 7:05, 9:25

RATED R

PROOF OP AGil PIECES$AEY

Be Show Buy
In The Area

Jodan, Jan Matthews, Merge
McEvilty, Liso Pector, Diane
Poteay. Judy Skiffs. Jeoni Speise.
Jill Stocklish. Miobelle Swidecski.
und Karen Vinzost.

Seventeen boys ace also io the
musical chotos. They ace Vio
Adams, Cosy Adetsoan. Kevin
Botchin, Randy Curda, Pool
Crone, Mito Ceotchfield, Bill
Donalo, Ed Fsnsegan. Torn Gea-
horn Croig Hotssinger, Brad
Kovocb, Steve LotuS, Peto Miltae,
Jod Remeso, Ast itotlsottbeeg,
Mock Shofeenick, and Andy Zoco.

Riverview
nostalgia night
The "Bobs" coller coostee at

Bicuentos, Puck, the 'woeld'v
largest omosernent poeb" thot
closed rn 1967, was erected h.
t92l und drew ohoot 700,000
eldeos each season, in the 46 yeor
histoly of the rido, moco thon 30
million costornees were treated to
the lbcitl of o 60-rnilo.per-hooe
tide in on open cor.

The "Bobs" ond scorns of
othee attractions will he the
subject of o city.wide Riveeview
Night of Nonlalgio on Sotocdoy,
May 7 ut 8p.m. in the Lone Tech
High school ouditoeiorn, 2501 W.
Addison st,, Chicago.

Nostolgia eodio host Chock
Sohoden is sponsoeing the even'
ing of esensoeiosobos.t Ilse poeh

GOLF MILL
Horneo., - -

SYLVESTO! STALLONE

STARTE FRI. MAR. 25
ALL NEW

'AIRPORT '17's
wEE.00yu, H,lO,U nu-10,10

SAT-Iso",
l,nI'Scun,nu-tnn-,O,ln

"ROCKY" p
WEEOOAYS; n,sn4AS-le,uE

sot, anuo,
1,nH-,,io-n:sn.trun-so,uu

Sotan Fddat, Aprsl 1.
JULIE CIISTIE

"DEMON
SEED"

m sl-Rl, .,on. inn.
SAT, ¡SON,

250E, asiR, 65ER, lIa. lu,ne
MIDNIGHT SHOW
FRIDAY, APRIL ist
"AUDREY ROSE"

muct. Peinan - All Thsute.n
WREBDAYS TO BeSO

Sm., Son., Nulldu5, in L'SO

n Ï,s,II.l Sd5i bEbo PM C.n.
n T.. linlEd FmI IrnIlumEcqRkua fusain
n3M-an1*Tfh oFnnTdE -

a EBmI Risi P n RusingIa.s,.l loaNs

1Etf 213-472.2513
MOTOR HOTEL-
11461 SUNSET BLVD. - LA. 98549

Circus Troupe on

Bozo Show
The Maine East Ciecos Troops

perfoesood on WGN.TV B000'n
CircOhen Wed., March 23, for the
thied conseculivo year. The Iwo.
pers poeforentd sorne aerial acts
which inctoded a tooter hoard oct
and a trapeze solo, along with
groups o! adagio Artists, mini
teamp tumblers, And wheeling
wooden on onicycles. Giels from
the Stute Gyrnnnstios Champion'
ship Team wore flipping tisrooglt
some tombliog posses, oloog with
the hiloeioos Acromon'rnYs,

Students wise perfoesnod In-
clodo Chris Jarico, Jon Kolnuien'
ahi, Tim Heino, Glen Marks,
David Geoff, Dove Domenollo,
Roso Asuolono, Jeff Davitt, Kim
DiPeizio, Jolie Normon, Lynn
Sotlivan, Jean Wcscott, Ellen
SolliVon, Kelly Wolsh,, Kothy
Baffes, Ellen Boeeett, JoAnn
Bocconcelli, Kathy Beinnoloro,
Loot Bensso, Cyssdoe Geoff, Gaby
Isola, Soc Kane, Danno Mancini,
Non Mittelstaodt. Eliso Piell,
Eloise Spivack. Coetnie Stornello,
Laceo Trojao, and Lacees YahoO.

that is g000, hot not begotten.
Photo historian Chocles Wlodar.
cayk will narrate a peogOom of -
slides and Elms oboot the pack's
heyday ta ils closing days. Thoee
will also be special goesis,
eslsibits and other memories.

Donation is $3 por poeson ond
seating still he limited te, the
capacity of the Lose Teck .00d-
itoelsm ..T' ekels- may he por'
chased at any office of North
West Fedecal Savings in Chicago
ondsoboebs 0e. by mull, from the
Meleo-Golden-Memooles Shop, at
5520 lovIng Pooh Rood, Chicago

Glenview Spring
art show

An event which mony look
foewoed to each Speing is the
onnnul Glenview Art League
Indoor Spring Art Show, This
year, tIse show will ho Iseld os-
Salorday, Apoll 2, and Sanday,
April 3. at the Gleoview UntIed
Methodist Chnrch, 727 Harlem,
Glonview.

Fair hours ace 55,00,5,00 p.m.
on Sotorday. and 1,00-5,00 p.m.
on Sosdny. Admission to the Foie
is fece.

Northwest Youth
Symphony Concert

The Noeekwest Tooth Sym-
phony Oechestra, ondee tlsr sIi-

ecolian of Mr. James Middlelos,
will peesoot o concret on Satue-
day. April 9. TIsis cos000t will
footnee olomni of tito oechosteu.
The conceetvvlllbe hnldotBoffolo
G,mvo High School. 1100 W.
Dundee cd. (near the jonction elf
Arlington Heights and Dondee
odi.), Boffulo Grove, Ill. Conceit
lime is 8 p.m. Admission to the
rnsceot in Erro!

"Rock Dance's
On Apeil ist, the Skohie Youth

Commiss'mn and the Skokio Pork
Delict will present u "Roch
Dunce" from 7 ta 50s30 p.m. at
the Devonshire Center, 4400
Grove st.

The hands wIll be "Interlude"
azud "Northwest Highway". Ad.
mins'mn in free.

For moco Infonoollon cull loe
Goldheeg, 673.0500, est. 257. -

Northwest Symphony
Concert at Maine East

The Noethwest Symphony Or'
ebonIta, andin the- dleectton of
Pony Crafton. will hold the third
conceit of its twenty-fifth 00'
niversary seoson on Souday,
Apoll 3 ot 7,30 p.m. at the Moine
East Aoditosiam, Dompstee und
Potter Roads 'w Pooh Ridge.

Mr.- Ceafton and the orchestra
will open the peogeam with
"Phoeton" a symphonic tone
poem composed by Soint-Saeos hi
1873. - -

Nest, Jomes Winniewski, a
member of the Noethwent lyon-
phony Orchestra, willpeefoem the
Cloeinot Cooceeto No. 1 in P
Minor composed by Carl 'MacIa
von Weberin 1811. The Concedo,
in theco movements, niet the
cloeinet's full eange. tonal voeioty
and technical copobiity. Itis both
o show piece foe the soloist undo
choeming piece of music fisc the
listener.

Season tickets foe the romain-
ing twoconcoets . 53.50 for adults
ond $2.00 foe stadones and nenoie
clti000a oe s'mglettchets, $3.00 for
adults and $1.50 far stndests and

senior cltineus ' may he pue-
chusedby calling Reveno Goesline
at 824.5279 or Victo Steinhoch ut
533.261), TIcked will also be
ova'dnhle ut the door. Children
ondee 52 ore admitted fece 'ti
accomponied by uts adult.

Variety Club nuinth

It_ wos a iOp hot salote os momboen of the Celebrity Boll
committee visited octing Mayor Bilsodic's oBten for proclomation
signing ceremonIes. deslgnoIin Moech 2Oiisrn AprA 30 us Voeiety
Club Month in Chicago. Governor Thompson ubes honed a
proclamolino honoring the VOOiety Club of illinois.

The committee, hooded hy chuietnan Robert Dochinou. 7350
Lowell, Loncatowood (l'e), "living saint" Jock Spuebcrg. His
Honoe, peesident Bene Stein und co.choieman RObott Plonneey.
presented Mayor Michael Blondie with a silk tnp hot-and the fient
paie,of tichels foe the 50th onnuol Celebrity Bull held at the Ritz
Carlton, Macoh 25th.

- "No mon stands sataflus whenhestoopstohelp ochild." This is
the creed of Variety Clnbn. the 20.050 member shoe bns'mcss
oeganiootinn who ore celebeoting their golden anniveesary
(5927.5977), 50 years of helping children in need.

. Koffier collection
exhibit at Othton

The Knffloe Foondotion Gallee.
lion. peesenling the woeh of both
estsbfinhed'notisls und new fucen
on Ihe Chicago oct scene, will he
on display at Oohton Community
College in Morton Grove f.nm
April 11.15.

-

The Collection will be open to
the public free of ohaege from
11:00 u.m,-tsOO pm. sod 6,00
p.m..7s00 p.m. or Moeday theo
Thnesday und loom 11,00 u,m..i
p.m. on Pridvy iv the William A.
Koehnlmt taltvry, Building 4 on
the Ouklon Interim Campus.
GuiJos und Nogle.

Isselodod in the KolBen onllee.
don ocie scolpiuren. poinlingn,
objecls, und consteoctions, ron-
ging from woehn of enplioit
figueulion to complote obstrua.

-lions. Esloblinhed rn 597), the

collection provides a Wptesonla'
tint. of ihn recent post in
Chicago's out hiswoy otsd edil g,.
continue to glow 'Ns enmmposs
she ennleibsolions nf rising gen.

- ions of uollsts
The KollIer collection bus new

onponded to the nice whew it
includes acomete twpeeseotatiOo
of mussy 'mteoestiog coerenis 0
Chicago 001, The woehs of such
urtists us Rager Beeten. SCent
Pope, - Miyoko Ito. Sueuh Coo'
eight. Rd Puschke, und Ray
Yoshidu ¡en included. The coller'
tint. is bother distinguished in

Ihot euch piece his been chosen
us u complote and cetileul ntote

ment of the uttist's pesltioO.,
To gnineapmsuen before u usd0

uudienoe, the SColDer coBectiao u

-

displuyed anden the unoplce ol

the Hinnis Acts Cuoned.

lED hANSON
I"H' to make '
p your FAiNter
tobte pretty"

.Wsth the critical shortages of
enoen and resources now, at
bmd, Ilse Hiles Township Re-
clOmatios, Conter bus estended its
boucs foe tIm collection of 're-
Uscahie eesoorce,

Tho Recycling Center's es-
tended hcoes were prompted by
coquen from Ilse Environmontat
Pmlevtion labeling Ihr
merent crisis us on emergency
sitoulion which hos put on
cHiome on ORr energy
mIlenos. The Center, located al
?$29Anslinare in Skohie, is now
opes fear days cool. weeh with
estended honet, Wednesday tites
Ptiday IO um. theo S p.m. and
Sulneday g am. titen 5 p.m.
doiod Suoday then Thesdoy).

Reuter comes ois Sutduy this year. And if you wont to mckc
youeElstorta.blepeetty and festive and muke it the onvy of youreelalleen und friends, do this: boosy ovee to the Fieni NalIon.5
Bk efHina, lillO Ouhton, lEles, and got an Oneida stainless
steel diituee seivice for oat9y 53.95 for a S-piece setting. Yas can
even get it foe ko, ifyou deposit 1250 into o new or enist'mg
sasings occotlot.

OnOId.wI1I loot u lifetime and you cou onjay it not only Eastee
hututpeeliesundfamltygotheeingsfoeyoaetto cowc, This issue
oftheBogleoontainsan ndgisingyon oli feo etailon how onsy
it is to ohtuiia Ibis Oneida tablewaee - hut homy to the Nest
N.IIallolBaISkRINSIna because these 5-piece sotoogs aro goisgfrit so don't t shut out at tho windows.

Easter iv coming ... and Sunday, April 58, Jak of J.h,'s
IT,lusnEn Reutusitluut of Nlles is plunolog feo biggest and, heut
Roster putty in hIs histoey. Being the whale family to Jobo'.
Eunterp.etyundyau5llhave ukaS. Purlicularly fee kids, for they
knvethooppottunityofpichingots eggool ofo big Eastee hashet,
Ethey pick out u red egg, they'll win o shisy 00w half dollar,
And, Eibe kids pick oat u green egg, they'll eecrive o big silvce
dollar, compliments of generons Joke. And, of coarse all thy
little hills (i lo 12) get u frez new toy from Jahn's big Troosuro
Chest

Jobe will also hove some large, enpensive scoffed asiwals on
display und evosyone will roceive aticket oponwbich they will fill
out their nome, address und phone. At 9 p.m. Eastoe cvosissg.
the drosolog will heheld and the locky wissens will take home
one offense big, cuddly stoffed animals. (Winnees need oot be
peeneut to win,)

And, fée Easter Sunday there'll be "live" eolertaismeot pias
thepeosonul uppoaeance ofthatfamoos TV character. Chippa Ihr
Clown. And direct.from feo ISoyboy (1ob Joke is bav'osg a coot
livnBonuy(feetwolegged hind). This hnony, I'm soeey to inform
fee gentry wEE not he raffled off.

Andjake'nllosinrmenuwiS hove o loege variety of traditional
Rester favorites: Roost Lomb, Roast Turkey, Boked Hum, Roost
Dochundmsoy. manymoen. These complete Fosterdinnees, I'm
huppy to eepoot, will be priced very low. Cheaper, in fact. thao
yoa cOuld prepuce a comparoble complote dinner at home. Sa.
colon Rusten Sunday, enjoy the boo live ontcrtainment, fee
pelees uodfee delicious dinnees ut lake's gain Eastee Goy party.
There'S Ito plenty offreopurhiog in Joke's and the adjocent lot
so yoo'S hsve no cae w000ies. (In one Senior Citizens' colamo
Joke bus o speciul message for all oar golden ugees; read it on
page 2 of tisis issno.)

Jnstforfee fon and pleasure ofit, this Easter, April 10, make
a doto wife Jobo. Joke wislte nil a Happy Passover and Easter.

i: Lots of folks, this astoe, will he hopping over io Ausny's
ReRiutHaul. 7041 W. Oubton, Hiles. Tose hosts, Grorge aod
Tommy-Aevey, will be serving thou famous traditional Eastee
tovoritos os they!ve dono in years post. In fact, yoo cao enjoy ao
Eostorhreakfostutdaeny'eond taler o big, festive Eastee dinner
complete wife uIl fee teimmiugs. And, don't faoget that
deicions, homemudefreshcoenarsaled that Arvey'u sesteo feto
with oli dinners lduyn o weoh.

Ail the employees (octopi heave me) of the Bogie evacoated
blow lost Monday. Most of the

gielswoostd np in Diune Miller's (our editoe) hosemeot in fear of
fee toevodo, When they retoenod, I said to Diane, "That wasn't
so 51050 huddling in a hasement."

"Why?", she ushod.
"Because snpposo Instead uf a tornado, it was an

eaethquoke," t replied.

See yos nest week ...

Recyding-Center exteflds hours
lt's a krowe foct thot orgY

am000ls cf esergy and oalurol
fas can he e 0050ev cd by rocycliog
materials compared la ways-
foctoringfrom rawmotecia Is. The

- energy savings io olamivom
alone is 95% - asd othcr sah-
staottol energy toviogs cao ho
attaiselsi by cecycliog gloss aod
paper. too!

The Nisca Towoship High
Sctsools' Centcc occypis glass
hollies ased jars as well os
nowspopeco, magoziOrs aod racy.
Students ace on baud ali day
Satoedays to help ooload caos.
For mare informatioo on locatioo
or material poepoeatiOO, please
eaU-966-3800, 001. 416.

Readers'
Theatre
season ends

Moine East's Readers' Theatre
ended its season Tnonduy, Mooch
Is, with a peefoemonce of 'Bluch
Elk Speaks" foc the Pock Ridge
Twenttyth Centoey Club 01 the
Pock Ridge Community Chaech.

The story of "Black Elk
Speaks'' is a teihote ta the
American Indian and was diroc-
ted by Kuihy Jordun. The cast
inclnded Jo Goolnick, Grace
Lammeesfeld, Tom Reed, Scott
Wagner. ucd Sally Zeppos,

Along with the stoey was o
homaroos ioteopretotion by Cine-
dia Mesch of "Arsenic and Old
Lacy."

Bach Gaodmao. os o vene
reader, did Lewis Caorotl's "Jab.
herwooky" ond "The Walros and
the Coopenter."

Art Lacbman was master of
ceremonies fao the eescotattoo,

Readers' Theatee s it its fifth
year at Maine East, and Ihe
500505 rons feom Novembyr to
March. lt differs from deamo,
accordiog to Me. David Jeffers,
Maine East deomo department
chairwas, hccaasr thoec ore no
cOstOmos,Oc pacts to memorioe,
and choirs rcplace on clahoeote
stage. Thy roader "ioteeprets"
his or her part and reads the
scflpt sot ofa hoch, osing voice ta
Ici! the story, hooce "Readces'
Theateo."

Artists aod craftsmen are in.
vited to apply for space In the
foorth annoa I Starving Artist Acts
ood Coafts Foie, to he bld os thy
intonm compas of Oakton Com-
monity Collego in Morton Grove,
Sooday and Mooday. Muy 29.30.
lMemoeiol Day svyekeod)

The Fair will be limited to
original arts and crafts priced
snder 525. Last yeae 125 urtists
from eight states poeticipoted.
New entrants mast sohmit slides
of thrie work to be joeied by a
p000l of noted artists and ceafts.
men. Slides and o completed
applioatioo form ace doe by April
Il.

This year's Fair will amo
fcatarc a greatly espanded Chit.
deco's Art l'air, wheee childeen
aeaccompanied by adolts will
select Orts and 000fts priced sndee
53.00. There will also be o

Lutheran General

Art exhibitor
Maria Ryndak, Des Plomes, Is

tho artist featored daring the
month of Ayril in the lobby of
Lothoean Geoeral Hospilal, Fach
Ridge.

Mes. Ryndah's display will
coosist of landscapes, sceoeey
aod fsgoees. Many efhee ideas for
iaodscapcs wee,r token from the
Oes Plaines ocra, incioding Big
Bco take and the Des Plaines
Ricco.

The lobby enhibit, apeo lo the
poblic withoot charge, in part of
the cesïtinoiog Art Originole
poogram of Lotheran General's
Service Leogoc. Artooek is foe
suie aod may he puechosed
through the Act Ooigloule Office
of the Ionico Leugnf,,J3ffice-
between IO o.m. 005 4 p.m.
weekdays.

The BnuJn, Thuemluy Muroh3l, 5977 PagnSl

New restuurants at
Lincoinwood Hyatt House

"Lincainwood Hyolt Hanse will
hove a heand neo look, which will
be compmnlod without any in-
leceuptios of 00e pensent dining
and catering services. The Hotel
will have two oestuneont facilities
wsfe hrand neono men," On.
nouncyd Jon Careington, Generai
Manager.

Hyatt Caeporotion which is
wacld eosown for their first clona
restoorants, lounges, und bun.
quet focilities, will now serve fee
North Shore community when
LHH opens "T.J. Peppercorn's"
and "Tensy'n" in mid Jniy.

"T.J. Peppercorn's" will feu.
tore gourmet foods served in on
elegant dining atmosphere while
"Tesy's" will be Infoemol cody-
to.iatc.lsour meou reslunrant.

To capturo the glomoor und
escitement of the two new
restooronts Hyatt hon commis.
sianed Choclos Silvoeman, inter.
or designer from Ihe west coasi

who is ideotifled with designing
many of the Las Vegos hotels and

°oengloo seid that LHH 'n
pesod to hove Chof Peter Heuer
as its esecatice chef ofdining and
cotering. ChefHoaer was brooght
to the United States by Hyatt
Regeooy Atlonta previoasly see-
ving os Chef In hhtels in Prance,
Germany, Swïlaeelond, and Scot.
land, gaining o world-wide cop.

0cc Stai'ving Artist Fair
seeks participeats

children's art oeca, where chll.
dee. may cenate their own works
of art while their pucenls hrnwse
in the Aol Foie.

Foil informoilon and on oppli.
cation form con he ohtoined hy
writing Joy C. Wohin, Room
228-A, Oakton Community Col-
lege, 7900 N. Nogie, Morton
Grove, Illinois 60053.

utation in the prepuealion of
eucellent cnisine.

Barhoea Stone, Diceceor of
Cotering, sold fent catering re-
quests floe privute puedes, bus-
'mess sud conveutiun meetings
will continue to he given thu
Hyatt style nf personslined and
professionul attention.

Linrolnwood Hyutt Hanse cre-
Oled nationwide flnfore when it
opened ils doors Dee. I, 5961.
The now fuuslliur invendue brick
hotel was the finsi Hyutt Hotel to
hohuiltoostoffee west count and
now is poet of 50 Hyatt hotels
thcnsghool the United States.

ofth.
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810
St Il 01E

STEAK
BOB'

COMPLETE DINNEB OF
QUALITY CUISINE

ONLY $ 95
LUNCHIS

MON, then Fil, 11.3DM SPiN.
DINNERS.

MON,Ihn.SAT.Siu IS
SUNDAY 3 n.,., P.M.
SANDWICHES SERVED

AFTER P.M.

'YLs
WEDO IT

ALL FOR YXJ®
- . AT-McDONALIYS

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES -



Phone 966-3900 00 place a clauified ad

BUSINESS SERVICES

BLACK TOP

INTERIOR It EXTERIOR
DECORATING'.

All typos of svuil coverings.
Froc ostimlcs. Fully irsorrd.

Call John Peters

Piano . Guitar - Accordion.
Organ & Voicr Privato in-
structions, home or studio.
Ctonsic& popolor ertisic.

RlohaJL. Gtmmono
965.3281

NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS
ALUMINUM SIRING &

All Work Guaraotcod -

Insurod, Free Estimule
965.3077 Day

367.5761 MteoOa3O

Thmsd.y,Muco.31,1657

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \

IN THIS I-

MARKET

1 pairof laxad curved hucietada
enHance doors 36x00 from
Mexico $85.00 ouch 296-6640

690/S.S

REAL ESTATE

/i»flif iilIiiIiiI IiiillhIilIilfi

f PRFREADER
(J FoeElk Grove Village

(I NoEipèeleneo Noomumy

If Position calls for drtoilod
li oriented individool with
f J high conconteotion ability.

f/f Hours-it am to &30 pm.
Maul be witting lo work

f/U overtime. Good brnoftt
peage m C lt

DELUXE CHECK

(f/i
- PRINTERS

(fili - 583.8833

11Illì An Eqoul Opp.
!IIi:iII/IIiítillhfi IlfI//IIIIH1 I/Ill itIif

Aluminum Sid:n Roofing

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFOTFACIA

SEMaI ESS GUTTERS

Ml Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimate

965.3077 Day.
3675761 AfteeOaSO

WHELAN PAVING

Resutfucingof driveways
(over asphalt or concocte)

Seal coating-patching
liueolnwaod

Fa'eo eat. , 675.3352

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN°S
SEWER SERVICE
Ookton & Mitwanbec, Nitos

6961889
Y N ghbrhoodSw M

DECO RATIN G
SERVICE

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

MUSICAL
FN STR U CT ION

USED CARS

GRASS ROOTS
- LANDSCAPING
Sp,la al ePatan, añinu
alandna.p. d.at1n Wa,d anata.t
wa.kt, t.aaaa.t.t..Sodllng

WI IPICI*LÍZI 9
sawn SIatNTINANcI

PERI ESTIMATE
CALL TODAY

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Spcciotty in er-roofing

FAST SEE VICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

624-5152
566To. Ave..DtisPlalnes.Ill.

R. C. ROOFING
Spcciatiimg rn attiagle roofs.
Quality at eensaaublepaices.
Free est., Ins. goat.

967-1564
NUca, IS.

TILE WORK

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

478.8510 -

MARK III LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

ALL EQUIPMENT
,

EXCELLENT
- -CONDITION -

MUST SELL
LOST GARAGE SPACE

WILL TAKE OFFERS

MIKE 792-3106

- '73 Buick Estule wagon. 9
passenger, clean. New starter,

- battery, trans., -t year old.
- Fallyeqaipped. 53,000,66 -

966-0734. after6299-854t - --
- 692/4-21

-- 74 Mero. Mantcgo, A/C,
PS/PB,- unto leans., v.top &

.
tnt., AM/FM stereo casseta,
WV- (tees, burg. alarm.. - In
cocol running rund. Needs
fender work due to minor
accldest. $1750 966.6220
after6:OOP.M .........-,

ROOFING 70 Ford Country Squtrestotton
wagon 6 passenger. In tenor
like new, nome runt & deals,
good raana(sg road. $400.00 -

602.3550 695/4.27

1976 CORVETTE

5.000 MILES

WHITE WITH
FIRETHORN INTERIOR

AIR CONDITIONING
AM/FM RADIO
P.W., P.S., PB.
REAR WINDOW

-

DE FOGGER

MICHAEL
631-6355 -

MOTORCYCLES

MOT O RH OMES

1967 B.S.A. Street A Dirt 255
C.C. motorcyctr 1,200 origi- -
eut miles. Encollent coadilion.
M ostsee . 1300.00692-3550

685/4-14

Tamara read & dirt bAr-groat
rootiomy-low mileage. 8400.
967-5598 673/5-5

Benetli Mini Bike 55CC. En.
crllrnt condition. Fully oqoip.
loads of ostras mcl. carrier
$tSO.W 965-8246 691/4-14

22 ft. Coachman-Cadet Travel
Trcilrc. like new. Stoops 6. -
Ai rcosdit tooèd, awnings; car-
poling, stabilizers. Many
othrr ostras. Best otter.
967-8196 - 672/5-5

'73 Dodge motor home, arinO
A/C, 8teuck. Completely equi
Orig. mil. t9,000, sleeps -

Encottont rond. 967-6336

Tea coat. dark wood. circa -

rarlyl900's $225.00. By appt. -

oasly 226-5948mor,ts. 675/4.7

I chieuhotck. $80.00. -

6774157 - 691/4-21

- Spanish stylé tonegor. Loose
backBc arm cushioss. Greea/
gold/off white removable co-
vors- In encollent coed.530.00
obrst off. 967.5292 668/4.21

Large desk, 3 drawers. $50.00
297-0331 - 678/4-7

Danish modesn sofa, chair, 2
end tables & cocktail table.
Rrversihlc coshioss $3568
965.3950 680/444

BeIm. outfit,- twin stre hd.
booed, mal., ben speg.. frame,

-
desse. & eglat. stand 967-5493

.

t

WIn6 cabinol besot6 e table,
spanish den face. A lumps.:
$25000296-6640 697/5.5

Frigidaire wushtng machine.
5yes. old. $100.00. 8254245
after400 P.M. - 693/4-27

Motorolu 2 pr. ht-fi console
with AM/FM rodio withontlot
switch for- 4 coceo speukors.
$100.00 823.2279 0(10e 540
P.M. 696/S.S

-
Sliding gloss doors 3'n7' 3
sectinsstheermopuse. 1100 or
bent offer. 965-3745 670/5-5

24" boys 10 speod bike.
Envol. coad. 555.65TO 5.4051

679/4-7

I FrigIdaire muohrr alti I
Gènerul Electric dryce. 5150.
667-8157 - 690/4-25

-. HOtroinsctoa4%ft.s9ft.
-

piag poag table. Iaaclsdtng
muny uccgsserles. $50.00. -

825-0245 688/4-21

Brand newlarge Grondloelti-2
temp. crockery cook pet.
Centrr.cemovrs far easy
srrving.took bk inc. 522.00
967-5292 664/5.5

28' Wlsttç Schwion 'Pute
Lady" girl's bicycle. Like
now. Coasler brakes, light
and speedometer. $58.00. -

835.0245 ' -- 687/4-21

Tresago boys beer can col.
loction. Orco 100 cons comp.
$50.00 965-8246 683/4-14

2 tires.I now, t used, bloch-
coatI tr45-t4 $1540 965-6876
aftor5 686/4-14

6.Jalonsic 36"o60" window
UCuls -with treea0, 2 doori -
nnité 24x60", 4 storIns.
$200.00. 965-6876 oftrr fivc

- 666(4-21

$élling everythingfrrinsAta Z-
bosse notti. Rolécoling. 109's

-

of goodies al cheap -palcos.
Kanñ,-9008N. CIifHa,NOos

NICEFETS FOÑ
. ADOPTION -

TO APPROVED HOMES
Has. t-5P.M.-7daysaweeh,
Receiving animals 7-5--1vech-
day5 . 7-1 $atordo8 and
Snnday. - -

Closed all legal holidays

KAYS ANJMAL SHELTER.
2705 N. Aellaglu, HIn. Rd.

AulIngluaHeIglata

Baby Sos Cosstrictor pins
tusk and acccssoaies. $125.00
9f,5.534b 682/4.14

l'/. yr. old mute Rasniun Blue
cut. Mast go to good home.
$15.00. 825-0245 689/4.21

ApBènees

Oso piece oriinebnosehoid
CALLNOWWE PAY CASH

384-9724 nr 384.4945

I
.

-VETERAN-
-- Wfflpaytpdsllaiefoéa.abIe
. - - -Fmtallneo

-

LAND FOR SALE
FoetCinek SpaiaagsTeaas.5,000.00
Rotonda Floeidu-10,000.00

CuÌl 443.7259 before 5 00 P.M.
297.SSOösfterSlOO P.M.

Wanted to Rent

Room wuatod for motare
working womuuu with kitchen
privileges. 833.4346

WOMAN WANTED
Live in, core for older woman,
good pay.

965-2164

STOCK WORK
CLEAN UP

Mati-Fat. After School
Suas. 12-S

ABT T.V.
731$ W.Dempatea

-NOon

-FULL TIME
DRIVERS

MINIMUM AGE 21

Fer the modicor (handicapped)
teansportalion division cf STC.
Drivé moderas von'typc r-
qxipmrnt, spociolly equipped to
hundir mobility timilod posseo-
gocs. Good driving record and
owls transportatIon necessary.
Goodslarling pay and honolits.

Cuti 724.7200
oc apply in person

SCHOlASTIC
TRANSIT CO.
28000ldWfflnac Rd.

- - -

GENERAL OFFICE
Interesting vueiety of doErs,
dependable individool, accotoIr
typist,,figure aptitudo, picasunt
phone personality. Mast live io
Nibs. Encéllent fringe benefits.

967-6100 Ext. 52

READ THE BUGLE

L THE.

.

I-o,ç-

SENIOR SECRETARY.
Instructional RSE.OFCh and EvaluationIf you are energetic, onthnsiustir and enjoy working withnumbers, this maid he the fitti time position yoo have heraseeking. 2 yes. genreol soceetorial esperience with emphasis oncoRego preceduees.dota Procesam,g, statistical

typing, und doriacollectIon & eemrdmg cosld 900196 you for this positior. Finesalary and flail ronge ofbonotits. Cull Cor un nppoinimrs) -
ElalneJaffe 967-SI2OEni, 151
Delatan mrnnnntty CoRngr

7900N, Nagte
MartanGrave, Ill, 60053

Equal Opportunity Emptoyor M/F

SUPPLEMENT SOCIAL SECURITY?

Or R.gular Income
Have ciericul openings from Mop thea Oct. Repeat euch year.
Good psy and benefits. Hoots 9 um. te 4:45 pm.

Call, 647.8822
HAI1COURT, BRACE JOVANO VICIe

7555 CaldwnU, Nias

Equol Oppoetosity Empleyec M/F

am

;==::=8=N=*=*n.
ORDER CLERKS

SOerol openings available for prople )nterevtod io process.vg
9043er work for shipment ofordora. Reqoirem entsicc Iode i yrar
precious office enpenenee, orner al clerical detail nod or
optitado for figures. We offer un encollent stortisg solary pias
outstanding Benefits incindiog Hospitoliaatioo, Lilo ssaraoco,
MujorMedicut, Dental Pion, Toition Assistoocr, etc.

CALL VERA ORFANOS 676-3030

TOPCO ASSOCIATES. INC.
771 5 Orou Paint Rd., SholaI.. Illinola 60076

a..anmaetltn.IWa.nn.n
m.qnalflp.nsotae.Sam*a

I/11GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR A

Inh . technicîun
Wo'll train you for on int000sting positioo milk
oar Renw'mg company if yoo boor cemplotod
basic college physics und chomistey. You shoold

/ huye mechanical ability for drilling osd coping os
well os nomo knowledge of mrchonical o-
qulpmont. Yeah potions o variety of isterraing
9usignmonts in onrbasy lab.

We offer un curettent notary, oolstosdisg
benefIts inclteding medical i nsoronce . poid
holIdays andvucotions. -

_ç.II -Jalan Pottemp. at 647-7717 Io manage a
ànfldentlul IntervIew.

'-SIGNAL PRODUCTS

.
DIVISION

7S4NateheoAvenae Nie., IllInoIs

s HOUSEWIVES
DAYSaNase and Ih.ont the
aehoal pene.

CONTACT

965.9874

i

PR
Untqoe opportunity lo join company that is a leoder in its field.
Monogement otrntiui o ports.nity for a COBOL/RPG Il
progeummor, for an IBM 5/370.125 DOS/VS/pOWER has
developed. A minimam of 2 peurs in a monofoctnring system
environment rrqoired.

As o leaderin cue field. we offer on eneelleat poesonni growth foe
the right uppilcont, PIeuse send complete reaomo or letter Is

or call:

TIm MeClunajacy
389-4710

olyn 200 R. Daniela
PatelIne, lU, 60067

-- Eqoot Opportunity Employee MtF

DESK MANAGER
Port time for sporta comptes.
Pormaorot basis only.

Call
966.8787 298.311$

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

vous CHOIC

PLAN ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL
Yoor od will br printed FREE. Commission is en.
prctrd when ycar ibm is disposed of. itrms
accepted on a commission h asisrao 6 works or oetil
sold If rol sold there will be no chargr. Plrono
votify as (966.3900) whes yoor item is sold se that
yOar ad coo h couver lied. Fol) commission is dur
rvrv if the itrw is sold throogh aroth orsour ce or it
is ro largor ovoiloblo.

COMMISSION SCHEDULE

$0.Ir00 53.88
15.01 25,40 4.00
25.81 50,00 5.00
5g_01 100.00 6.00

100.81 250.00 7.00
250.01 600,00 8.00

Over $600 2% te manimos, $30. The
commission is bosod oc Ihr odorotised prior
(not the solbog, priori.

CLASSIFICATION

Theflaagle, Thnusday, M.rnh3l, 1977

WAITRESSES WEEKENDS
Es eniencr Helpfnl

Escellent Tips

MILLIONAIRES CLUB

PLAN

2

I
GENE L

OFFICE

PRE- PAID taoo FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

Typing, figaro aptilode, and
bd ing onperlence neressory.
Full hrnrtlj pm rom uvuilobie.
Congenial working conditions.
Hosts: 0:30.5:00. Apply Mrs.
Enoogawn.

MIDWESCO, INC.
7720 N. Lelaigla

Nies, ID.
966.2150, Rut. 211

Doe to trennt remodeling und

WA1TRE'SESWANTED
Goys und Evrnlsgs

Apply
RIGGIOS RESTAURANT

698-3346
7530 W. Oakton, Nino

ErcIese $2.00 for each Item Io hr advertised. Year
od will ran for I wrob. Mou od(s) togother with
rrmitlaror to The ingle Saniate Bann. Sorry ob
prepaid ads will br accepted by telephone. Sorry. oo
refands. Ads may olso 6e brooghl into the offices ol
9042 N. Coarttand Ave., Nibs.

NOTICE

Ada tinted anderabose olunnlflenttnas maat he
pee-paid at $2.06 per meek for 15 words or
tena. Add 25 cents for addltionul 5 morda.

HOMe Fuanaseanos Pals
apanTano SaOna - swaps s nouons
galoneas-en GAnaon saLan

MIeCeLtarunoan- - - - - - C.tr000 a loua, - -
i
The Bugle Bargain Baro. 9042 Courtland Ave. Nibs, IlL 60648
Plauso publish ,vyodlsl os lisiad below I boon priondoroh item (b leo, per sd) chis la vol o cowmnrriolI listing -

undoarrisa by ,rethod t fl 2 D Ono pIon per od klonk

ICLASSIFICATION ITEM

I

AnEqa6alOpporkaaityfimpioyorM/F .
,,..

MANAGER -,',i:fid4 Ñaadn,roaar "o-... blo,,krora,orat,i:o,.,Oma

TOM

S140.00aweek pIas Itheral ADVIRTISIPm.rsnnson
rommlnolon s.','- I ci:, E.,-. ,vc,,,,,,,, b ij,l i sel,l,ra,c Ii,:ro -,w, Soar Nome

BEAUTICIANS . n ,i n g u ' i
Tb

SI20.00pIusllkeraIcmml55te5 , so vi. o ca, The uogae .cu.Ia Darn Add, sa
FIl prttm ri L1 I

FIRSTLADY I 0 .010 avic tho, db d iIi
Ststo 1lp

BEAUTY SALON I i

i
ubnou I B a:

i i

i ii

la a

6733 W. Dempater U .oi.ii:rcrp,vIaI:vi, 'iv-(iioiliwr.,-,qv 5,1 ii,, lic-
KoevettoshopptagCm1t0e :iiivdi:: l:a

'a

965'9777 .

I
I
I
I'------
It
I
I
I



P.g.34

Stephen J. Loska, Jr.
Aocoedmg lo Stophen J. [oska,

jr., candidato foe Oaklon'n Dis-
trio 535 bourdof trouions: Oukto,t
Commootty College is a good
school, bot not good enough.
District 535 bau the third highest
poe capita dollar support bose.
The disttict ioelndcs two of the
top ranked high school systrtns in
the state. Sotinfoctmu will not
como until we become the best in
tite stole-mont efltciently eso,
most effective educationally and
the most attractive to nue high
school graduates and nue total
education market.

While Oakton has nsaay pro-
grams appealing to a brand
seectrttm of econle. more an-
pbnsis needs to br placed at the
major soueceof students-the
recent graduates. Thoogh the
mom objective, bol not the only
one, is to provide two yeats nf
college education close to homo.
only one in there or four
graduates choose Oakton. Our
attrition ralo in the second year is
cl good. We retain nppmn-
imately 25%: better than moot
two year colleges, bot hardly on
admirable figuro.

Oaktan nerds no accent on
excellence (o attract more recent
graduales and programs which
hold students. Enccllence can

TheB.g.,Thal.dlt, Mareblli, 1977

Oakton Board Candidates
Walter E. Kramer

host by measured by thy success
oar students have in their junior
and senior yeats, and tho success
in their reupectilie oconputions.
To date, information available
shows oar stadenis te be onu par
with the overage of all state junior
college transferees. This to uni
good enough to gain a reputation
far encrticucc.

An efficiently reo college
means a renpect for, and the
effective uve of tuapayels money
both in bread fiscal planning mrd
in intereal operations. The fiscal
lung raugr planning has hoe,
nivellent, but operative cfetrol
policies aud prudence are in need
of improvement.

Just one rnampte-au employer
credit anion has bren available
since Jaaaaty 1975. Yet since
then, $9,850 has beengiveu as
unraotteti salary advances foe ap
to 8 weeks. For the titrer vests
1976,75 and 74 the total wes
$13,720 of which S7,9g0 was
advanced to one person. No
records could be found for the
peser three yeats though it is
know, advances were made.
Where a control policy dors uni
mist, prudence und jedgemvnt is
esprctrd

lt is time now, eiter more than
via years of oporation to erce.

la support of caudidacy for
three-year torce, Board of Tras.
tees, Ooktou Commuuity College.

As our of the citiceus of this
community who worked hard to
establish Oohton Commuoily Col.
lege, Walter E. Kramer feels au
obligation tu help the college
become an ootstaudiug iostita.
lion. Therefore, Dr. Kramer bas
decided to be a candidate for a
there-year teen on the Board of
Trustees of Oaktov Community
College. He believes that as the
cost of attending college in-
creases, mure of us will turn to

amiur ose internat structure
rdacatioually and fisoociolly for
cost effectiveness.

Sameoee else said it - bettor
than I can"Now with account-
ability a factor, I contend thnt
boards should keep their bauds
off the administration, bot they
skood keep their noses in. They
should not be involved 'or doing,
but io knowing what is being
done. The legal responsibilities
placed un hoards demand this.
They must support, monitor, and
give direction' '(Mrs. Manfrod
Doser-Pers. Michigan Commue.
ity Collcge Associntion 7/17/75)

This the essence of dem-
- ocracy-checks and balances.

-I.-
'I.

People who know
shocks, go Gabriel.

INSTALLATION '4.50 EACH

GabrieI
Shock Absorbs
Get a heavy duty
shock thàt's light ,n
your budget
Road Slaf° . . , Gabriel's new lowprlced
heavy-duty shock. ° pillIOn.
lt's built better. valved stronger than most
original eauipment 1" shocks to help re-
store-like-new" ride, reduce,unevefli, - -
tire:wer, and improve handling.
Specially-priced for a limited time only!

Red Ryder. . - Gabriel's premium
heavy-duly 134,-° piston shock.
Delivers all the benefits of Road Star
plus 40% bigger piston working aiea'
to provide "reserve performance" in'
extra Ñgged driving situatiòns. Best
of all, it's st s special low price tora
limited time only. -

RETAIL '15,95
SALE'
PRICE

'M

RETAIL
PRICE 13,5O

SAL
PRICE

OFFER EXPIRES
"APRIL 9th

°GLENVIEW'S NEW CAR DOCTOR? .

SUBURBAN AUTO SALES 8 SERVJ
214 N. Greenwood 966-5060

cnnpiiDMIötArncs - (I-BLOCK N.- OF-MILWAUKEE AVE.) -'

Datare for 'the educationwr'0t oar programs will meet their
desire at a price we van afford. enpectatioun. He states that, "If

Despite load protestations to the you agree with my convictioun
contrary, our local cellege does that oar college must strive fur

not deliver the calibre of edoco- academic encyllouce in all areas,

io, we bave a right to expect. then you will vate for me ou
Nor dors it enjoy the academic Saturday, April 9."

reputation of ocarby community
Dr.Kramer, who han a Ph.D. rn

colleges. The cast uf ronoing o chemIstrY from Purdue Univer-
first class college is no greater 5117, (5 0 research chemist for
than that of any other, and, in Zenith Radio Coeporation. Walter

fact, it will often be lcss. and his wife Mortlyn have been
Oar government has estob- residentn of Nilen far the tant 23

linked rigid staudurds to control years. He kas taught chemistry
the quality of goods sold io 00e part time at Iflmbuest College and
marketplace. lu a college, says also tasgbl the flrst organic
Dr. Kramer, only the Board of chemistrj, coarse at DaMon Cow-
Trustees can setthr standards for munity College. [liv civic avevi-
quality cdocatiou which the ad- ties include:
minintration mnnt pursue. Sta. Member, Board of Educatiou,
drots, whether they ho senior Niles Elementary School District
citizens. adults lahieg vovati000l 71, 1957-1960;

orrarere ' courses. unemployed Presideot, Niles Towunhip Dis.

persons seeking job-reteo'm'rng. or trict 219' Cuavui;
college transferees, arc at a Vice-President, Northwest-

decided disadvantage if their Sahurhan Jootor College Co-
courses arr col equal to those of ordinating Committee, 1963.

their peers. The illusion of 1965 -

achievement will rapidly fade os Member, Scietice Carriculom

these stsdeots step iuta the Committee for N(les Township

business world at continue their Htgh Schools, 1965.1972;

edacatioe. Education Chairmau, Council
Dr. -Kramer definitely favors Technical Societies Council;

auuenatiOu uf contiguous North Beard of Directors, American
Shoni communities to Our college Chemical Society, Chicago Soc-
district and the evealiun of tiro;
satellite brooches. Befare any al National Council, American
the North Shore commaniiles will Cliecoical Socirty;
couseat IO 000enaliOO, however, President, Chicago Chemists
he believes wo must -demonstrate Club, 1974-1975.

the readers

.--Lato registration is possible fâr
adults Intorested in' taking the
O.E.D, Review coarne offered by
Oaktou Cammanity College in
ninjanetion with W'I'I'W-TV,
Channel il.

Stridents can prepare to take
Ihn G.E.D,, or high nckool
equivalency roam, through tele.

- vised coarsen on Channel 11 and
clunsroum instractian at two
Iocotioñs in the 0085es district.

The 17.woek series uf O.E.D.
review nrnsio,s which bega. ou
March 19, are broadcast each
Satardoy 'from noo,-1 p.m. In
addilion, sltrdentu can receive the
help uf truchero from 73S-930
p.m. each week on Tuesdays at
Maine East High School. Demp-
nterand Potier, Pack Ridge. oren

- Wednesdays at Niles North 10gb
School, 9S0 Lawler,-Skok'te,

' School Board Candidates
COueasrud0rsedeOndidutrDcemher5hen ,,A,ewfocowithuow$e Berger, District 71

Penny Larson is seeking o 2nd position io opposing and en- the motto uf George Berger,leras on the District 63 School couragiug others io uppote the candidnie for election April 9 ioBoard. lobant boards all over process that lOE, has followed the Niles District 71 sahel board.111mal, foco many critical educo- in promoting rrgionuliont(oo Berger, of 7837 Nordica, in 41houaI decisions in the rear which han noi provided fur years old and copy supervisar offuture. The commanity is well meaningful inpat from louaI rda. the Chicago Son-Times and Chi.aware uf the - is soensa ch os cational agencies, The concept cago Duily News pmmotioo de.declioiug enrollment which re- could destroy local control in any parimeni, Hr says he decided iosalis io redocod financial re- area designated by the Siate become a candidate becauseteurem, possible referenda and/ Saperiniendeci soak as special Was iirrd 'of seeing the sameor nebel closings. To resolve education and desegregation. Oames on the board year afterihear critical problems Penny According io Penny Lacnoo. her year, Suitor ofihe board memberstarnen cites her euperiruce as an goons for the urut ihrer yrors 00 longer buce children in the
important factor In her re-election woald inc)nde workin1 with the schert system and thai makes mreffort. With Ihr onception of Board in developing sound dr. woodre bow responsive they brio
Larry Reins, Mrs. Larson if embus io ihr utilization of limited Our students present needs,"
elected woold be the only District financial rrsosrces n o maonvr Berger believes District 71 has63 Board member with 3 years of consinirni with quality education, one of ihr best school systems inroperience.

She woold also give tup riorily io the Chicago area, hai is not
- --- utioiigoiiigprocess 0fr aoOtiooat :::ti. ';kf:W::5

Penny Lacions copertine ionic
the area of school finance. She
olîaieed the district's Finanoc
Committee this past year which
:000stigoted many areas of ron.
cern includleg program budget.
ng, compaterieation, iosor000r

and salary schedules, H er career
is also related to schert fioauce.
She is employed un manager of
the Finance Dept. nf a large
Chicago based social service
agrocy which operates S speoia(
education schools cud 6 social

Penny has 'bree active in
monitoring the efforts of the
Ittiocin Office of Educ'otioo to
:wplemeoi a system of rrgiues,
She served-as an Ul'rnois Anso-
ciatien of School Boards' repre.
sentative at a Rogioualieation -

Seminar in Bloomington lost

District 63
- absentee
ballöts

Absentee -ballots will br oc-
copied -for Rosi Maine School
Disirlet #63 uutil Monday, April
4, 1977by mail orTharsday, April
7, 1977 in person. Too may vote
absentee in pernos-al the Edoea-
tional Service Center, 1h50 Dee
ed., Des Plaines, lIt. between the
hours of B:3S am. and 4:30 p.m.
und at the Apollo School, 10100
Dee rd., Des Plaines, BI. 'ou
Whuesday, April 6, 1977 he-
breen Ihe hoots of 8:Jg p.m. and
9:3il p.m -

A person is qoolified to voto
absentee ballot far the following
reasons:

I. Becaitse of physical Ineopa-
city, they would be unable to he
present at Ihr polls; -

Becante of the-taunt, of his
religion -in the observance uf a
religious holiday eauues him tobe
Onuhle to h pcosent at- the polis;

They enpece- to- be absout
from thc-eoauty ou the day ef
election doe to banisess, voeu.
lion, Student ar-as a rosolI -of
duttes-for the United Slates
Servire. , .

lf yna have any questions,
- please call Mes Patricia -Kulvrk

a,t 299.19gQ during regolar office
hoar,,

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE

AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!
ONLY 3.95 -

FOR A 5-PIECE
PLACE SElliNG

We will even get you started

by giving you a

5-Piece PIa9e Setting FRE
for depositing 250 into

new or existing Savings Account

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SETTING

PER FAMILY.
Enjoy parties und fumily galh-
erings with quality Oneida
place sollings. Don't be caught
short. Start or add to your din-
ing Service flOW. Tho first 5
piece Oneida place Setting Is
tree with a new $250 savings
deposit. You also receive inter-
est on your funds from the day
of deposit.

'umIli
TaImen
macamy
TaguaIT
fatal,
tImIDA,

Bankiflg foi TOmorrow . . . TODAY

5.1

2.1

Theaaale, Thunadny, Macof, 31, 1977

Some ' of Bereers ideas far

p.g.3$

Improvement are:
A high school preparatory

program devoted to instructing
grade school students on how to
study.

'A program for preparing first
to fifth graders for the self-roll.
once oeedrd for junior high
school.

uMore iodividoalioed learning.
'More parent participation.
School involvement is not new

to the Berger hoasehold. Ria wife
Lotir is presently a member of the
elementary school FrA hoard and
has served au room mother in
bath the Sooth and North Schools.
The bergers have two danghtern;
o freshmen at Niles West and a
uisth grader at Niles taemeutae
North.

Come
In Today And
Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Over
Comparably Piiced Sets

First National
Bank of Niles
7100 West Oakton Sheet, Nhs, Illinois 60648
967-5300 -

FDKO

Walter Kram er for 0CC
Dear Edulor: - He is a peovvu furor iv our

Ou April 9 voters in Oakloe coesmunity, A mon who tian visior
Commsoily Colleile Distriel will and who will guide cor collego
hase an opportunity to select the district in the direction of the bent
members of the governing body in educalion. Hy has hcov both e
oftheircommueily college for the teacher and a stsdeet bore; hin
nest several years. Foe nome time -

now, i hove heard tales of the
peofrsnioual credentials in edo-
cotional circles de of the highest.

deteriorating caliber of quality He will coli ihr shots as h e sers
education at 0CC - quality them, and he will not allow ou:
educàtlon we all expect, and often paid college admioistratces o do
token for granted. bis thinking for him.
- One cf my neighbors In Niles, -

Hin election co April 9 will ra:seDr. Walter Kramer, is running for
the caliber ofteaching at 0CC fora three year (nito oe,Trustee, and

I strongly commend hin name to the benefit of all - the day
the voters ofoor District ail man students, the senior cilicevsssist

0CC facilities, and the retidenssdedicated tu the highest Ideals of
of oar community who arr go:vgquality education. -

hack lo refresh, renew, or retraenI banc known 0.-Kramer for
so as tucantinor being prcdoctsvesome twenty years-' und - have
and useful members of ourworked with him uts many civic

r. and educational projects. He is an eo=ue for Waltwe Keetnee.eu-school hoard member, high-
- George A. Ganthivevehool caucas member, and one

6852 Keeuey Streetwho brows the value of a good
- Nies, Ill. 60648educatioir. - '- -

T ' -MONACEP/TV G.E.D.
Although the G.E.D. mom

tents halb formol and infoetoul
learning espeeieuees in fino
areasmath, English grammar.
liteealorc social neience, aud
sciencesu formal high suben
training is necessary for anyone
wishing - to take the euom,
aceueding to Aleaander Kentert,
Directoruf MONACEP. Oakton't
niaIt and -coittinoing gdacatioo
program

The fee for the- 17-week pew
gram is$36 for residents of Meine
and Nibs Townships. Residenti
of 'nèighboriug districts nItrant
contact their local-high- school er

- coetmonity-' college -district for

chuegeboch information.
Contse materials, costing StO,

will he availoble at Ihr first class
sesnion at either Maine East ce
Niles West.



Two hundred and forty-five
Notte DonW students hove been
named to the honor roll for the
first semester 95 seniors. 59
juniors, SO sophomores, und 41
freshmen. Of thin number 43
srsiors, 28 jonlarn, 17 sopho-
mores. and 18 freshmen attoloed
the distinction of liest honors. The
second honors disthsctioo wont to
52 senIors, 31 juniors 33 oopho-
moers, and 23 feehmen.

The 43 seniors who aitoloed
first honors are Jeffrey Bonos.
Luke Basile, tiaoy Bello. Philip
Boyle, Thomas Byron. John Cua-
dro, Joseph Core, Robert Ceder'
strom, Dennis Cotter. Hocco
DeGeosse, Jomes Elder, Wesley
Fenton. Paloich Fronds. Mori
Gilbert, Donald Ginocchio, Tom
Granaio, Donald Rituel, Peter
Hobrorier, Frutti irvitz, Scott
Kane. Mork Kilgollon, Randy
Kowakzyh. Christopher Krojci,
Robert Knlikowski, Henry Ksr'
oownhl. Peter Uvorni, Michael
Matont, Dodd -Mandolini. Beton
McCaoloy, Kesichiro Marasoho,
Michael Nosek. Lawrence OCon'
nor. Anthony Ptonni, Christopher
Pierson. William Plum, Jeffrey
Pocooteh, Jerome Podceouhi, Lor-
ry Powers, Jumen Robinson,
Jeffrey Steoeney, John Wogner,
Williunt Weltlich, and Wayne
Wltkowsht,

Seniors who attained second
honors are Thomas Ackren,sas.
Brett BsinI, Michael Batty. Ro'
hert Bartol000. Richard Bas-
meister. Philip Boon, Modo Ca.
boilers. Prank Contabile, Richard
Cooghlls. Morito Crottin, law-
reste DeSalvo, John Dtathowshi,
David Deody. Pete Finan. Robert
Frederick, Gordas Gaiaveeaa.
William Imbu. David Herdeich.
Jvhn Hopperich. Michael Job',.

ThoBaia,Thnntdopr Mth 31,1977
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bier. Daniel Jeadryoki, Rndolph
Kopp. Joseph Koaiol. Jamis
Kraft, Âlouander Knto. Tsugta
Un, Kurt Mols, Breadas Mc-
Carihy. TbmolbyS,tcLaOghlio. Jo-
seph Menkot, Wifliam Meyer.
Robert Miller, Robert Nerdhonr,
Daniel O'Leara, Jansen O'Leary,
Matthew Polar, Christopher Per-.
hiss, Andy Pope, James Powell,
Timothy Re. William Rehthocdt,
Maek-Svltmocker. Michael Smith,
Robert Smith, Walter Smithe.
Andrew Sorrentino, Bossu Spie-
wok, William Sicotroan, Richard
Welchmano. Ralph louis. Ms-
thony Zogone, and Brote Zink.

The 28 juniors who attained
first honors ore Michael Boll,
Philip Boones. John Baumeister,
Joha Buace, Michael Borke.
Ronald Bsckv. James DiMano,
Edward Doofoy. Edward Eshoo,
Charles Prometo, Thomas Gond-
log, George Gorecki, Michael
Greene, James Griffin. Richard
Hilnmars, Richard Juges. Edward
Jensen, Charlen Koven. Jeff
Lisowshi, Rooald Michael, Jomes
Mssso,43regory Nagonircbi. An-
thony Paprh. Christopher Penai,
Ralph Solarshi, Mari Swanson,
Mach Weich and Robert Wini-
knies.

Juniors who attained second
honors are John Boltawskl, Paul
Bertolini, Robert Blameoser, Los'
is Bouhouisis, Gregory Cerek,
Beten Cnmorfard, Michael Coa'
vey, Kenneth Costello. Raynsond
Pelles, Michael Flood. Thomas
Hood. Henry Glodny. John Har-
ter, Juba Heinz, Sievea Kisi.
Michael Koch, Timothy losaban,
Jamen Moreissny. Jomes Nicho'
las, William Reilly. Michael Ross.
Iteran Scherer. John Scholz,
Jeffrey Seymour, Dodd Sherbulo,
Jerry Sigmas. James Simeune,

kwI-skof si«ki
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Notre Darne names Honor Roll
Scott Steamey, Rosald Tsonmas,
Richard Word, and Jobo Wita.
'ses.

The 17 sophOmores who at-
tamed first honors are Patrick
Burke, Nestor Dutko, James
Goeding. Mari Goorsky. Michael
Healy, Peter Husmas, David
Konus, Stevon Majcwski, John
Mas, John Nomovico, Jay 0e-
lowski, James Pink, Michael
Rodler, Arthur Schcller, Per-
sondo Soler, Leonard Wordoala,
and Jeffrey Zeheowski.

Sophomores who attalard se-
rond honors ore Robert Adams,
Guao Bartolooe, Kovin Boyle.
Gregory Cannizzo, Carl Coparan.
John Ciszek, Patrick Durava,
John Egon, Brace Esses, Mark
Ginger, Marlin Griffin. Edward
Kodlec, Mosly Knwotazyh, David
Mackowski, Alan Masiol, Mari
Meyer. Rohrrt Meolka. Kevin
O'Brien, George Pusaterl. David
Paalozui, Christopher Pineal. Ed-
word Polsis, Michael Pigoli. John
Schmaloer, Paul Schneider, Tn-
mothy Saborder, Poirick Steiner,
Joseph Utheil, John Walsh, Theo-
dore Weber. Jeffrey Whelan,
Wayne Wirst. and William Zins-
mer.

18 freshmoo who attalocd
fient honors are Joseph Angeleri,
Dcnnis Bortimoccia, John De-
Grasso. William Egon, Kevin
Gilbert, Thomas Kansis, Daniel
Kelley, John Leaner, Joseph Us.
Thomas McAutey, Jobs Michael,
Alejandro Moreno. Stophen Pat-
ois, Charles Sittiager. Michael
Uhlarik, - James Viola, Jamos
Watson, and Daniel Wolosoyn.

Freshmen who attained second
honors are Mark Aegianas, Ro'
hurt Bordignon, Stephen Be-
slsold, Jomes Borke, John CatIn-
nro. Jomes Dyra, Thomas Ove-

hnm, Edward Herdeich. Paul
Hoffman, Timothy McHugh,
Morito McLaughlin, Michael 0'-
Beten, Timothy Prost, Dosiel
Rogo, Romand Robock, Marlin
Ross, Edgar Rueda, Thomnn

-Sheridan, Gregory Thompson,
Miclsoel Whelan, Michael Wiest,
Steven Zimmer and Jakoh Zinn-

Goif/Hynes
Kindergarten
Registrations
Dininict 67 elementary- schools

mill romO children who will be -

-five (S) years efogtionn or before
. Duiemher 1 1977,

-A certified copy of the bIlk
certificate for thosebotn in-Cook
Coanty may beobtaboed teem the
Cusisty Qerk's Office, 130 N.
Wells SErrI. Chicago, 60606.
The certificate mny be obtained -

from the Chingo Deporinséotof
Heolth, Room CR'lill, Doley
Center, Chicago, 60602 for chjl. -

dren boro In Chicago. Thereace - -

- $3.00-feesfor these copies.
Childrersshouldbaveaphyslcol -

eoomlnotion arid bmmunlualion
Th measles, German memim,
polio. diptherl a. tetanus and -

peetussis. Evidence of hsmuniza.
rions and mpy of birth ceotificate -

shnuld be presenled at fisse of
enrollment, which Is betonen 9
am, and 3p.m. al Ike resprulive
school tHires, Foe further butor.
mallo., call Golf (965.3140) or

-

District. 207's Project Big

The florist Industry willho represented at District 207's Project
Big, bring held April 19 at Maitre West. Pictured Is Maine East
Cooperolivc Won Trainlog studcot Edward Latieses, who lives in
Morton Grove and works at Forever Green Florist rn Nilen. Mary
Mango. owner of Forever Green is shown admiring an
arrangement.

Niles Elementary
honor students

Riles Elementary School-North
bun listed the following honor
student-

Honor Roll: Alcade, A.; Baa-
ritiere, J.; Campbell, Margaret;
Chvster, Kelly; Palleroni, M.;
Goertnet, C.; Gold, D.; Mateo,
D.; Ohermana. M.: Popovich, G.;
Raggeman, P. Slerrego, P.;
Silvénman, J.; Smith, K.: Tre-
calas, L.; Tomoleosi. Lisa; Watts,

-

flouuonbloMeuilons AvoUa, L.;
Boliran, C.; Bessen, C.; Borge,
H,; Bianchi, G.; Block, M.;
Bowman, W; Beodley, J.; Beil-
ando, 0.; Brauch, J.; Duegor, R.;
Byron, L.; Chester, Kevin; Cnff,
R.; Cohen, M:; Cohen, S.;
Daehler, W,; Dlouna, R.; Po.
gorki. C.; Fodder. k. Gabel,
David; Gargano. C.; Gereld. M.;
GeesoO, P.; Gold. R.; Goldstein,
R.; Hanson, E.; Hednich. M.;
Hoenesnana, R.; lilones,D.

Hnrvat, B.; Jakabowski, R.;

Maine East- Sellier

s activilles
MIme East's senior prom will

be held Pnldny. Jane IO, at
Marriott's Lincolnshire Peson.
and prom costs will range from
$20- to 825.- dependIng on the
menu ond any other rain Costs.

The menu Is still undecided,
but one main course Item hemp
considered is roost beof.

-MembreS. of the senior dons
have raised money tItis past year
by- candy case salen, -weekly
coffee and baked goods sold at
M.O,N.A,C.E.P. choses, nester
inlendurs sold during book soles,
and sponsoring the Homtcónsiag
danim. - - -

CommitteeheodsMike ler
and Leslie Seflergeen ore plan'
stag lo have coniinuons music
like last year's sentIr prom,- and
one band hou already benn-
nelrcird. The genop in led by Dort
Caros. -

The ¡estor breakfast is Them'
day. Junell. nt ihr IHoca Country
Club, and the cost will he
between 32 nod $3. An "all you
cas eat" smorgasbord in - ten'
totively planued.

-
ClralringihnbreafastthIs year

are Phil Version and Nancy

susk.dIg

Kaplan, K.; Kaufman. D.; l(co-
cos, N.; Kero, L.; Kostoglonis, T.;
Kotaiski, C.; Lvmkr, K.; Lrmhr.
M.; MacDonald, K.; Majvwski,
S.; Maynard. J.; Michalnen, S.;
Mucher, R.; Murray, P.; Nao-
mcii, M.; Nizamuddm, Y.; Nor-
berg. T.; Ohnochta, J.; Panons-
irres, E.; Patosos, M.; Puant, F.;
Poy'ok, W.; Pupiolaso, J.; Privat-
nky, B.; Paerkrl, -M.; Rogol,hi.
R.; Roth, R.; Rovner, J.

Safsteom, D.; Soll, K.; Santi,
V,; .Schaac, S.; Schaps, L.;
Schnur, G.; Scholmun, B.; Searir,
G.; Scrgot, M.; Serlin, N.;
Sheldos,- J.; Sieroega, R.; Sil-
Yerman, B.; IliOn, L; Sliwa, S.;
Sobczak, J.; Stonkowicu, J.; Tar.
low, R.; Terpinas, T.; Tomalrcoi,
Lori; Vargas, L.; Vodvarho, J.;
Vvlhodot, K.; Witkowski, K.;
Wuszhacbur, S,; Relee, L; Zeit-
lee, P.; Zeman, J.; Zicarelli, C.;
old Zych, S.

Loyola-
Aúdemy
summer Camp

Loyola Academy in Wilmcttr
offers orse of Ihr musi euieO5Avr
sommer day camp programs on
the North Shore foe boys and pris
from five to twelve years of ate.
With oaislasding indoor and
outdoor facilities, the program s
never curtailed because of mdc-
ment weather. Hut lunches may
be purchased by campers te Ihr
Loyola cafeteria.

Comp activities feature on-
chery, track wrestling, tethenhall.
bodmiolon, basketball and sob
hall. Volleyball. floor hochey.
ping prag and uris und crafts as
well as dance are incladcd in Ito
wtll-roundedcamp program. Swn
mming is Os especially popalor
activity for campers.

The loyola day camp runs fee

eight weeks from June 13 to

Augost 5. Camp sessions roo

from 10 a-m. to 3 p.m. Menday

lhrough Friday. A regsslertd
nurse lu lu attendance.

Fron which include EdnspoEd
tiunwithus al'snitedocea are $375
foe eight weeks, $200 for four
weeks and $120: for two wee-

-Fnnlhei Iallsrsnolben-ntay be oh-
m_ by naIling Fred Wright.
dinsetor of athletics at Loyola
Academy pod day-camp direOt°.
al 256.1100, 74

Çamp Fire Girls
Variety Show

The Moine-Nues Camp Ftre Girls staged their annusi Variety
Sbou at Maine South High School rrornily. Under Ihr direction of
Mrs. Mlcne Empren the oudirore nos trrOtrd to olnetrev sets by
girls from Pork Ridge, Nilcs, Dm Plaines, Golf, Mcrtoo Grovr, sod
Nuroidge.

Çub Scout Pack 175

Shown ohove are: the 2nd & 3rd grade bluebirds from Oui
School, whoue leaders Is Mrs. Many Ditzomroiro.

Shown above are: the 4th frode Campfirr Girls from Jrffeesov
School, whose leaders one Mrs. M. Rerbio, Mrs. M. O'Brico, Mrs.
C. Glioko, Mrs. V. Mitcbelland Mrs. H. Elsiogrr.

AREA SCOUT NEWS

Kimmrth . rogiorrr; Robert
Motyho . sportsman showmuv,
Scholar, archery; avd Mark 00w-
mnski . sportsmav.

Cub Pack 62 held it's ounuol
Blue und Gold Dinorr on Feb. 20
at Ihr Niles Recreation Crster.
The program consisted of a
delicious dinncr, awards, rrcog-
sition of leodren, a skit, and a
grodsation ceremony loto Troop
62.

Bror bud urswrr r prosevird to
Strvr Roggrman, Kenoy Koeh,
Tommy Nichius. Billy Huyes.

Wolf bodfr mus perscotrd tu
Richard Parry.

Silver and Gold arrows wore
givre to the fellowiog Cob Scoots:
Stove Roffvmuo, Cormrlle La-
Guidien, Sammy L060idier,
Charles Chuiyarachta. Richard
Psevy, Scot Neukirch, David Rolf,
Kcooy Koek.

Webel osuwar ds ocre fivro te
thy followiog: loo Erden, Artist,
Cillero, Showmoo; David Koby-
lrski, Craftsman; Jim Obvrmuon,
Craftsman,, Sdicotist, Traveler.
Ncloralist, Evgiorrr; Jeff Qoitho,
Craftsmoo, Scirolist, Citiarn;
Steve ilvrgso. Citizen; John
Brovar, Citizen; Orion Alroandrr,
Cilices; Steve Davidson, CroOn.

Year pins wem presrntcd te
Terry Carbovora (21, Alicr Obre-
50000 Cl). Delores Urge (I). Jeff
Urgo (2).

lv odditiov to rcccivisf his
Armo of Lighi oward. David
Kobyleski was uradsuled jeto
Tmop 62.

A weed of thanks to Me. Terry
Curbonoru who left an ossistoot
Cob Mostee for hin froul dedi-
cation ucd help iv Cob Fach 62.

lt u,, o very plrusaot afternoon
rojeyrd hy the Cab Scouts. their
poems, and all who ottrndcd,
showing thot scouting in really a
family affoir.

Freshen up your

"Spring" wíIrobe at

.ßa44'S .ß4L
NAME BRANDS GALORE

EVAN-PICONE, DUDLEY,

WENDY WATTS, UNZARRA, TUCCI,

RONCELLI, GAILORD, SPORTFOLIO,

LE ROY KNITWEAR, MARISA CHRISTINA

Remember, a 20% DISCOUNT

on all regular merchandise!

.&4q'S .&L
4B49OAKTONST. -

PHONE 6793232FREE PARKING

TheBuglo, Thaasd.y, k.rrh3l, 5977

Cub Pack 62 Cub Scout Path 273
On Feb. 12 five hays from Pack 273 broved the sleot and nain to

competr in thr Thunderbird Klondihe Derby.
The hays started inJanuarybaildiag their sled and gathering the

Ocdessoey equipment. After the chech in at Comp Alphonse and
equipment inspection, thr boys cooked bock. After lunch the
competition started. The Cuh Scouts followed marked trails, used
their hood-mode "pkusers", ras a rare with their sind, and worhed
together as a trum lo other cvosts. The five hays earned enough

-ints far a second -lare njbben for the

Shown above Il-r) ore: John Schmitt, diet Silverman, Eric
Ren Rosso. Bniaa Naehuwlcu.

junior Troop 602
Girl Scuola of Trqop 602 won from thoir Lcadcr and

planned a very busy schedule in Co-leaders. Also on Frhruory 19
thc coming monibs: February I the fiels and leader west lv
three was Ire Skating at Grenneu Harper College lv Palatino fer
Itnights Park, then ou February lntrroational Doy Show, and on
12 won Molhrr-005ghlee Lunch.
res at The Cousin's P10cc with February 21 Ike girls enjoyed
Jeoolne Erndina recrivisg the lhrmaelvrs at Tabby s Dance
Paella Mariol Modul and oli girls Studio for lessons and all had u
received Inaduen fee thnir hoed 0uod time.

t3 APPLY LAWN PLANT FOOD NOW IJ
EARLY BIRD

sALE _ n, ,. ,:...
'2 - k liA '°' '°"

ovo

trI and Power Roba
lprsalo
lods for EvnHroon E»
.V)tulI Now)
nodo - Any Mlx

Adrico

E»

TINGS

Klein,

Flato - Lighto
lIges - Peat Muso
Rolls, VIrmicu-

M
I - Jifty 7's, KYS.
'tgOlublO, HerS,

'HealtbyTabors
'IB.

E»

sno %flVW UT.TU
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"Have skates - will shalo" was
Pack 175 mociofor- their family
outing lo the Ballord Ice Skolmg
tUsh Saturday. March 19. Hów-
mer, havmg skates dors not
oleays gsiorotstrc that you cnn
shatcas waseoperitoced by some
mytomies and dads ari thcy tried
lo 000dpdte wills their kidsl Eves
thosfh many went home with
bumps, brumos and sore muscles,
trrul fon was had by olll Shoring
is tack his sport and oste that
cao be esjuyed by the enljcç

. family. Mrs. Cosacchio, who is
- the Pach'c Activities Chairman,
dal aoothvr great jobocganiaiog
dir skating event.

Al Ihr Ñch's Asujuat Bloc and
Gold Dinner nf Pcbnsany 27, the

I follow,og scouts rccoived awards
and mcnii bodges

Wolf Badges: Alan Ochab,
John Zowislak, William- Monino,
CIels Rimo and David Poviavir.

- llrar Badges: Michael Boef.
tuh, Daniel Di Macia and Alci
Jablooshi. - -

Bobcat Badges: Todd Laste,-
lionifoco .tjtocco, , - -

fluId and Silver Arrow Points:
Also Ochah, . Anthony GlorIamo,
MalsanI inh Alci Jablooski,
hitchoel Slrecnwshi, Roben Maj.
reuwoki and Tony Glorioso.

- Michael Nicholas reoeived.aw.
onda fm horsIer, scholar and
Wrbeho ge' Steven Pavhoeic
cte barder, peislsakt; Robert
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A further enlargement of the
Morton Grove Paramedic Pro-
gram becante a reality this week
nu the village's Police and Fire
Committee, headed by Tntstee
Karl Oestrelch and the village
board direcird Fier Chief Fred
Harbor to advertise for bids on
another vehicle for tite depart-

"Morton Grove is the ach-
ocoledged leader in developing
the Paramedic Program," com-
mented Oruterich, "und this new
vehicle will enable oar Pire
Deportment to meet any emer-
gency," Orulerich said.

Part of the cost will be borne by
an outulde grant, part by con-
tiibutloot from local businessmen
and Chamber of Commerce re-

-

Morton Grove to acquire
new emergency vehiclé

noncom and balance from village
fonds, b. response to a question
whether the money was available,
Trastee Hilhin assured the board
the village could meet ils shOre.

Mayor Herbert F. Heandt
praised the Fire Department for
its outstanding performance In
this area and noted the new
program in which all new firemen
will receive paramedic training as
a part of their training will be
rewarded with an entra sum un
their pay check. for this added
shill.

The Mcyor noted that the
village has kept abreast of needs
in all departments, pointing to the
modern fico fighting equipment,
regnlaely rotated police eqnip.
ment and the speciuliord eqnip-

ment purchased over the past few
years for the public works depart-

He noted that ose of the
reasons the pablic scorto depart-
ment fonctions well is that they
are able to concentrate on specific
services to the pablic in sower,
water, street maintesance as well
as forrsley and other services.

"We are particalarly fortanate
not to he buedened dawn by a
large fleet of aging garbage
trucks as is the case with many
villages. We have been able to
secare outstanding service from
private companies at law prices,
lower in fact than every single
village wbicb altdmpts to do the
job with their own personnel and
eqaittmont.

Waterrate suit. ..
cost of filing.A second letter went
ta subsebs who haven't res-
ponded yet, reqnesling a decision
"one way or the other."

Grade schoolers
poster contest
Third, fourth and fifth grade

siudeñls representing seaely
1,700 elementary schcoln in nor-
thorn Illinois have been iovitedjo
create posters illustrating freie
ideas on wiry natural gas supply is
important lo them.

The postor compotitioo, spon-
sored by Northern Illinois Gas.
will culminate with the naming of
a grand prior winner, an will as
winners from each of the atïily's
thirteen operating areas. Nl-Gas
seeks the students' impressions
each year in an effort to inleoduce
(Item io the world of natural gas

Overflow crowd at Adion Party meeting
Judging will be bused on creativ-
ity, originality, message and
aeatness.

Following annaancom000 of the
winning entried May 17, all
winners, their parents and teach-
eon-will he guests of Nl-Gas atan
awards bosquet.

Roosevelt alumni

An overflow rrnwd of aver 400 peuple filled the
reception room al the Morton Grove Action Party's
"Meet The Candidates" afternoon social at the
Morton Houto os March 20.-

-

Artloo Party candidates Ihr village affleet Richard
Fllchinger, fée Village President: leery Sohubrhe,
for Village Clerk; and NeilCashman, Joan Drehen,
and Don Sneider,. foe Village Trustees, inicodated
themselves to Morton Grove renldrnts and
discussed their views of local issnes of Impeetasice in

the upcoming village election to he held on April 19.
As part of the scheduled program, several prises

were awarded lo Action Party woll'wlshers, Among
them were: Bee Collotta ofMoeton Grove, who won
a television set, holding ticket #455; Harold
Berhawilo of Chicago, who won a matched set of golf
clabs,boldlsa ticket #171; and Mr, and Men, WaIler
Olszowka of Monos Grove, who won a trip to LasVga bldgt ht9527

-

-activities. This anasual camp
- offers a challenge-to all lin

basketball game
There will be att alumni senior

boakelball game 00 April 1, 1977
at 7,30 p.m. in the boys' gym at
Rcosevell High School, 3436 W.
Wilson ave., Chicago.

Toall the alamni-whorensinioce
aboat the "old days", Ibis will be
a greal opportnnily 55 renew old
acquaintances arid see what.-hap
poned to -your high school bud.

Admission will- be SI and
tickets will be availableal the St.
Loois ave. door or by calling
Coach Manny Weincord at KE
9-0211 daring school bosen.

This evstit is -part of a cele-
beation affine 50th anslvehñan, of

- Roosevelt HighSchool, There will
be basketball stars of the 4O's,
50's and 60's there and it
pyommsen tri he a fün'filled
evening. - -

Conl'd from NiletrE,Maise P,i
bilily and making decisions,
,.For f,a5hee i.fvrmatios callcampers In accepting responsi- g7.g33--

MAI11

Solid brass burver asit and propane
cylindor. Pencil llama kurnor is for
Ordisaryuse. Providns ap to 15 boors
borving fiero Completo oith clou- -
prost filter whiohguards against -

imporilies claggiog the Orifico U.k
Listed

ont'd from Nllen-E,Maine P.1

"Oftho remaining (33) manici-
polities there muy be some who
are interested and can't pot the
(filing costs) money together or
they're sot interested "..." and
I'm snee there are some wbo are
not intoresled in legal action,'
commented Blase.

Oak Lawn, the largest singlo
mmnicipal porchaser of Chicago
water is 00e subsrh noi intec-
entrd. Village officials say they'rv
coovioced the suit will not be
soccessfsl, adding they do noi
wish tojeopardize the sorvice avé
oa-aptration the soborb has with
Chicago. Oak Lawn pravidvc
water to residents in Palas Hills,
Chicago Ridge, Bridgeview, Oak
Forent and Tioley Park in addilioc
lo 60,000 water osees in Galt

Blase kas sproeheadeit a caos.
cil of 9 mayors appoinled last
Decnmbor to iovestigate lcgal
action against Chicago la redoco
water payments. Subnrhao may-
ors claimed the labst water bike
held hidden costs which wem not
connected lo sopplying water.

'l1lti Niles Mayor said Satrirduy
there is no price vn the lawsuir -

"The-demand is going to he fee a
minimom 35% overall rodoctios
of present water rates."

Sincothe Chicago wator hike is
retroactive to Janaary i, Nitos
waler hillsaro being "paid ondco
protest." Soccessfol legal activo
will finalise in decreasing Nitos
Water rates occocding to village
officials.

i

Nues trustees in Febroacy
approved an amendment to the
Village Waler Code which io-

- creased rates from 84 cents to
sl_os per thahsand gallons, fr0
increase to be reflected in March
water bills to residents foc
December, Jansary and Febro.
ary,

Training session...
Continued from MG Pl
sing al 7t30 p.m.

McClory said that over tbr
years, ho has found this ta hr on
impdrtant-coslsjhution to proper
conduct o Irrool elections. "I
think chic edler- has a right to
expect tIle persans who work io
the pollséneloclion dayto be well
toe,r and proféssiosal in their

Meçl9.y has invited Al llmed.
ley, 1ko niost enpbrionced and
hnowledgepble élection capers io
Cook Countjt to help conduct the
training session,

Polling places. .
Continned frocs MG P.1
line el-the Chicago A- Milwaokrc
Railroad tracto and-East of the
center line at Harlem Avenao.
Polling Plie.. National Park
Firldhouse, 9325 MorIon Avenae,
Morton Grave, Illinois, - -

Elsellan Pendent No. 4 ' All
that port of the Mooton Grave.

Pooh DIalekt lying West of Ihr
celiterlineof Harlem Avenue aed
North oflbe center line of Chorch
Street. PollIng Place, Oriole Park
Pool Building, 9201 Oriole Street,
MorIon Grove, illinois,

ElectIon Proebret No. S . All
that port pl' tile Montan Gensr
Pank Duftet lying West of thy
center line of Harlem Avenue and
Soath of the center line of Church

. Street, PallIng Placet Ohelo Park
Fieldhoune, 8950 Okelo Asesor.
Morton Grove, Illinois. -

- èntlom PasolinI Na. 6 ' All
that part of tIse Most.. Grove
P.nk Dlsiclét lying Eaét of Edens
Enpressway and North of the

. center linnof Lincoln Antenne aed
- belog in the VIllagé bf Skohie.
.4'nlllngPlaens Private Residence'
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lieber, 0549
£tasniltotsDrive, Shokie, Ilhoois.

Action -Party criticizes village's
"sloppy sales procedures"

"The recent action by the
Morton Grove Village Booed faIry
to remedy its sloppy sales pro-
ordures of village. property is a
feeble attempt lo close the hoes
deer after the horse has es-
coped," declared Action Party
Truster candidate Neil Cashman,
Joan Decked, and Due Sneider,
io a joint statement.

Cashman, referred to the qarn-
tiooablo ateasgemont for pur-
ch000 by Herbert H000dt of
village owned automobiles ut
bargain prices Phystiont far sub-
seqrlene repairs of these vehicles
hod been mode by the Village of
Morton Grove despite the nsder.
standingby other pnrchasers that
roch caes are purchasod without
00000nty. Villñge repair of other
pei0000 automobiles owned by
mcmbern of the Booed had olna
hoto made w4thont charge to
them, Coshman stated, "No
sleight of hand gñstures of
tokenism reform meassros con
soccessfally coverup the fact that
members ofthat Board used their

NDHS
visit ND

Eighteen Notre Dome High
Sehool (Nibs) sludentn travelled
Iv Notre Dame University on
Mooch 14 foe a leadership work-
shop using the focilities of St,
Joseph -Hall and Our Lady of
Fatima Retreat House an the
campas. Thoyare mombers of Ihe
Cross and Anchor Club, a service
organiodlion founded is 195h by
Rev, Joseph Street, CSC, Father
tteool, who bon boca at NDHS
sisar il opened is 1955, also toah
part in the progcum. Roy. James
Bloes, CSC, of NDHS hIñO leek
part in the program. The dis-
cossions wore ander the direction
ofReé. Thomas McNally, CSC, of
the Univorsily facolty, Time won
also given oser lo recreation and

k toser of the campus. All coturoed'4 0' On the evening of Mooch 15, The
eight seniors mIto took part wore
Jeff Panas of Gloaview, Phil
Boyle and OrestDotkoòf Hiles, -
Ed Fitzgerald and Bob Needham
of Chicago, Bill Paton of Hiles,
Jerry Pudsuashi ufChicago, and
Tooy Piacai of NOon, The five
jonioro mece - John Gattoma of
Nées, Jeff Liuoshi of Glenview,
Dave Flambech of Niles, Jeff
Seymour of Skokie, -and Monk
Swanros of Morton Grove. The
five sophémoren weroPet Burke
of Shohie,-Stove Deterior of Den

. Plaines, Nestor- Dothé of Hiles,
John K. O'Brioi. ofEvansten, and
George Pasateri of Skokie, ,

. Township electión
- mrsnssniiles in Moine Tosenship,

Des Plsinen or Park Ridge, which
, ted to the disenfranchisement

'-.-- chargea, -
Feieltlor's Township Aware-

ness Party, supported by the
Maine Township Democrats, also
rocIados candidates Shirley Sand-
lands, etech;' Stuart Parker, os- -
tesson; Sandy Block, collector;
Albin Troba, highway commis.
stoner; Harriet Samuer, Glenn
Kahn, Sosto Brano and Gloria
Boloerson, trasteen,

Feichier tos hoes charging.
chasm in 1ko towoship offliry

.wslodrng Ihr placing os public

.tusistanreofa kremer Republican
MoinoTownnblp committeeman's
-wrfe, who "lived is an enpensise
borne, and drove a new ear,"

lo PrIen Township the Service
TownshIp Party; the Demoeeatic.
5oPPortrd tickel opposed the
Independent Towtinhip Caucas

positions to got personal benefits
for themselves at village enpense
benefits Ihey knew they had no
right to receive - benefits that
were not available to any other
citizens of Morton Grove."

Dechert added, "Now, io addi-
tian to all of the rovetations of
improper behavior, financial min.
managemont, and estrovaganco
by these name Board members,
they arrogantly continued last
week to further lise their pockets
by proposing a 15 cents per mite
automobile rspeose allowance far
village officials. The mileage
alluwasce is in odditian to the
hundreds of dollars olerady bud-
geted by them for capeones and
paid far by Morton Grove tas.
poyers."

Sooider continoed, "White no
one objects to erusoaahle cam.
pensativo for the use of a car far
legitimate village hasiness, this
new appropriation is oothing
more thon an 000bashcd coo-
abone0 by these sv'catted public
servants to make a profit off et the

students
university

The Cross and Anchor Clob is
the largest and oldest of the ebbs
in Ihe school. lt provides boys foe
concesnions, parking, and usher.
io0 at all scheel events. Daring
bbc feetball season members of
rho sales division oporale three
yoncessiop stands in the stadiom
osd take over the concession
counter In the gym daring
hosketball games and after school
sales. Wheo oeeded, o small
group from the sales division are
also assigned to coat chech woch.
Roy. Joseph Street, CSC, is the
coordinator of all three divisionn
is addition to being Ihr modreatoc
of the sabes division. mc Ben.
William Brinker, CSC, is madre.
ator of the traffic division and
Rev. Chartes Lovely, CSC, is
moderabor of the ushers. Each
division han its own officers.

James C. Marcelain
Army Specialist Foor Jamos C.

Marcebain, whose wife faith lives
al 7622 Church st., Morton
Grove, recently was presented
the Good Candad Medal at Ft.
firnoing, Ga.

Spec. Maecetai received the
award while assigned an an
ammunition specialist with bbc
600th Ordnance Company.

The specialist entere d the
Army in Jasanry, 1974.

a n . Cootinsed from Page I
Party, napported by the Hiles
Township Ropublicoos. The tIP
group includes Edward Warman,
township supervisor; Louis Black,
towséhip clerk; Robert Honraban.
township assessor; Michael Lion,
township collector and bosco tras.
tee cundiçlotes Thomas McElbi-
gabt, Anthony Gagbiana. Marjorie
Sherman and Timothy Doroo.

The Indepeodont Townsbip
fluons Party includes candidates
Charles Anderson, township sur
previsor; Edmund ICaufmas,
township clerk; Arnold Abrams,
township assessor; Eleanor
Fbloht, township collector; Don
Copeland, Erna Gans, and Ed'
ward McGrath, lomo trastees,
. During the past weeks electoral
board and cuori ftghtn have token
placo hat all the original candi-.
datos rocept Carl Gobita wifibo,
un neat Tneséay's babbql, Gubilo
bring sided ineligible. -

village. Private industry and even
the Internal Revenue Service
allow only a single IS 000m per
mile charge te cover Onto en.
peones. Morton Grove should not
hr compelled to bear the barden
for greedy officeholders of the IS
cents mileage sorcharge io addi.
don to the very groemos basic
caponne alt ow000es they hayo
been getting."

Casbman, Dechort and Sodden
concluded, "This is ano more
oaampbe atIbe oateageous spond.
ing policy of Ihn incombent
Village Booed that most sot hr
permitted to continuo. lt is oar
which will he reversed by as when
the voters of Morton Grove nhow
they've had 0000gb on April 19."

Oakton...
Cont'd from Shokie'L'waod P.1
and Bernice Loase, Lioyobnwood,

lo addition, sin candidatos bave
filed for two oneopired one.yoor
terms. They cre Roselyn Evans.
Morton Grove; Stnphoo J. Loaba,
Jr., Des Plaines; John J. Pro-
yhasho Ill, Park Ridgc; Pool
Stiefel, Skokie; Wayne P. Han.
seo, Monteo Grove; and Cbristìnc
Anderson, Morton Groyr.

For iqformatioo about absontee
votiog, writo or colt Mrs. KIn'
kamp, Oohtan Cammonity Col'
lego, 7900 Nagte, Morton Grove,
60053, 1967.5125).

'Charlie Brown'. ..
Cont'd from Shokir.L'wood P.1

Featured io leading coles are
Shohie residoets Chach Doshmaro
ICharlirl; Phil Masterton (Linosi;
Lenoy Gilbert (Pigprsl, and
Nancy Benjamin (Frieda).

Evanston residents are Wendy
Magens (Locyl, and Rosa Behm
Ill000pyt. Also appearing are
Sandy Grecne, Morton Grove
IPatty), and Steve Leviothal,
Lincotaweed (Schrocdor(.

Tiyhebs ace 51.55 and 52.55.
For forther informatioc and re.
se000tions, call Ihr Kaplan J at
675.2250.

The Bnsgfo, Thsti March31, 5977

IFrom the LEFT HAND
Continaed from Page I

recent months, his tack of security with a board which is not
sympathetic tomard him bodes uncertainty for his tetare. lo
recent years before the election, former hourds entended bis
contract foe 3 yeurs. Thin year It did not happen. He in now
riding au the remaining 2 years of last year's 3 year contract.

Board'supeesstrodeut and tracher'adminintrotion prob.
loros wore brghlighled as the most critical problems in the
district, by thr recent Women report. The aotsldr ageocy'n
conclusions were cobos ofcompbniets by board members and
teachers. And while we do not view the report as being
significant, board members are liholy touse it an confirmation
of their awn feelings toovord Dr. Gogo. And areing Ihem in
pfut. repontod by as agency which they reported to, seems to
as mach ado abost nothing. Est it is likely ta posh the cuit
deer a bit wider for the sopermstrsdcnt.

While the anti'ssperintondent forces as the hoard will
sopport their candidates of a like - mind, the teachers'
usncoioion in the distort will also enercine Its own political
cboot. Whibo teachers living In Ihn scheel dinlrict certainly
Aove a eight to actively partioiate in the election, we question
lite efforts of the bachees' onion. Last year the president of
tho uosoo said no such activo would oscar bat her remarks
were not bco candid niece there was onion participation. Sinon
the teachers' groop has sirang anti-Gogo feelIngs, yas cao
espoct them to push foe the name candidotes as the liberal
majority hourd members favor. Soch s combinatlas insores
tbn election of their candidates.

s
At the Leagse of Womea Votees candidates' meoting tasi

week, incumbent mayor candidate Herb Hoandt told a
Morton Grove audience he did not rensidee booing his cae
ropaired by the Public Works Department as being 05050al.
lt bad bren reported Hoondt hod more tbao 5350 worth of air
condilioning wnrh dune on hin privale con. He noted
000gresst000 get many fringo beonfits, locboding toany trips
back and forth from Washington, which ace paid for by
tanpaycrs. He contended be seldom spends u ought ab homo
daring weehnights, attending dinnees and meotings o,hictn
takn ap u great deal afhis time. The implication is ho doss a
great deal on bebulf of the remmanity which ho Is not
compensated fan und having the fringe benefil of Ihr car
repair in blown oat of proportion.

His felbow.candidate Korb Oentreioh 'defeoded the
appropriation for u rdtiroment fand forvibbage trostoes. wbgr
he admrttcd the appropriation was approved, Ire said MG
officials have not approced any such pension.

A third lssae meceros a village mannger. Orsireich said hr
personally favors the hiring of a vilbuge manager while
opposition 000didnie Neil Cushmao said be ovas opposed to
any sach action. lo both cuses the men wore spoahiog
personally and did ont necessarily reflect the apioions of their
fellow-candidaids.
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